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In the 
Supre1ne Court of Appeals of Virginia 
at Rich1nond 
VERNARD F. BOND AND 
AUDREY A. BOND, &c. 
v. 
JOSEPH P. CRAWFORD, SR., ET AL. 
FROM THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 1'',\IR.FAX COUNTY 
RULE 5 :12-BRI1DF'S. 
15, NuMn&R oF Corrns. Twenty-five copies of each brief shull 
be filed with the clc1·k of the Court, and nt least three copies 
nrnilcu vr llclivered to opposing counsel 0 11 or before tl.J.e clay 
on which the h1·ief is filed. 
~6. S1zE AND 'rYl'E, Br iefs shall be nine inches in length and 
six inches in width, so as to confonn in dimensions to the 
printed record, and shall be printed in type not less in size, as 
to height and width, than the tyve in which the record is 
printed. The record number of the ca:;e nnd the names and 
addresses of counsel submitting the brief shall be printed on 
the front cgvcr . 
.M. B. WATTS, Cle rk. 
Court opens a.t 9 :30 a. m.; Adjourns at 1 :00 p. m. 
., 
NOTICE TO COUNSEL 
This case probably will be called at the session of court to 
be held .JAN 1952 
You will be acivtsed later more definitely as to the date. 
Print names of counsel on from cover of briefs. 
M. B. WA TIS, Clerk. 
RULE 5 :12-BRIEFS 
§1. Fonn and Contents of Appellant's Brief. The opening brief of appellan t shall 
contain : 
(a) A subject index and table o f cita tions with cases alphabetically ar ranged. The 
citation of Virgin ia casl'S s hall be to the o ffi cia l Virginia Reports and, in addition, 
may refer to other rl'ports containing s uch cases. 
(b) A brief statement of the material proceedings in the lower cour t, the errors 
assigned, :111d the quest ions involvc<l in the appeal. 
(c) A clear and concise statement o f the facts, with references to the pages of 
the printed record when there is any possibility that the o ther side may question the 
statement. \Vhcn the facts a re in dispule the brici shall so state. 
(d) \Vith respect to each assigmm:nt of error relied on, the principles of law, the 
argument and the autho rities shall be stated in one place and not scattered th rough 
the brief. 
(e) T he signature o f at least one attorney practicing in this Court , and his address. 
§2. Form and Contents of Appellee's Brief. T he brief for the appellee shall con-
tain : 
(a) A subject index and table of citations with cases alphabetically arranged. Cita-
t ions of Virg inia cases must refer to the Virg inia Reports and , in addi tion, may refer 
to o ther reports containing such cases. 
(b) ,\ statement of the case and of the points involved, if the appellee disagrees 
with the statement o f appellant. 
( c) A sta tement of the facts which are necessary to cor rec t or amplify the state-
ment in ilppellan t's brief in so far as it is deemed erroneous or inadequate, with ap-
propriate references to the pages of the record. 
( d) Argument in ~uppor t o f the posi tion of appcllec. 
The brief shall be signed by at least one attorney practicing in this Court, g iving 
his address. 
s3. Reply Brief. The reply brief {if any) of the appellant s hall con ta in all tl1e 
author it ies relied on by h im not referred to in his opening brief. In other respects 
it shall conform to the requirements for appcllce's brief. 
§4. T ime of Filing. As soon as the estimated cost of prin ting the record is paid 
bv the appellant, the cleric shall for thwith proceed to ha\·e pr inted a snflicicnl number 
of copic:; o f the record or the designated pa rts. Upon receipt of the printed copies 
or o f the substituted copies a llowed in lieu of printed copies under Ruic 5:2, the 
d erk shall for thwith mark the fil ing ,late 011 each 'copy :m cl transmit three copies of 
the printed record to cnch counsel of record, or no ti fy each counsel of record of the 
fi ling ela te of the subst ituted copies. 
(a) T he opening brief o f :he appellant shall be fi led in the clerk 's office within 
twenty-one <lays after tit!.' date the prin ted copies of the record, or the substituted 
copies a llowed unclcr Rule 5:2. a rc fi l<·rl in the clerk's o ffice. T he brief of the ap-
pclk c s hall he filed in the clerk's office not less than twenty-one days, and the r eply 
brief o f the appellan t not less than two days, before the first day of the session at 
which the case is to he heard. 
(h) U nless the appellan t's br ief is filed at least for ty-two days before the be-
g innini;:- of the next session oi the Court, the case, in th<.' absence of stipulation of 
counsel. wilt not be called a t that sc%ion of the Court ; p rovided. however, that a 
cr iminal case mav be called at the nex t sess ion if the Commonwealth's brief is filed at 
leas t fourteen days prior to the calling of the case, in which event the reply brief for 
the appellant shall he fi led not later than the day before the case is called. This para-
g raph docs not c.xtend the time allowed by paragraph (a) above for the filing of the 
appellan t's brief. 
( c) Counsel for opposing par ties may file with the clerk a written stipulation 
changing the time for filing brids in anr case; provided, however, that a ll brieis 
must be fi led not later than the day before such case is to be heard. 
RS. Number of Copies. Twenty-fi,·c copies o f each brief shall be filed wi th the 
clerk of lhe Court, anrl a t least three copi<'S mailed or delivered to opposing l'01msel oo 
or bdorr. the day on which the brief is fik,!. 
§6. Size and Type. Driefs shall he nine inches in length and six inches in width, 
so as to ccmform in d imensions to the printed record, and shall be pr inted in type not 
less in size, as to height and width, than the type in which the record is pr in ted. The 
record number of the case and the names and addresses of counsel submitting the brief 
shall he printed on the front cover. 
§7. Effect of Noncompliance. If neither par ty has filed a brief in compliance with 
the requirements of this rule, the Court will not hear oral argument. If one party has 
but the other has not filed such a brief, the party in default will not be heard orally. 

IN THE 
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AT RICHMOND. 
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VIRGIKIA: 
In the SupremC' Court of Appeals hel<l ut the Court-Library 
Building in the City of Richmond on l1'riday the 4th day of 
:May, 1951. 
VERNARD 1',. BOXD AND AUDREY A. BOND, &c., 
Appellants, 
against 
JOSEPH P. CRA ,vJi,ORD, SR., ET AL., Appcllec!:i, 
From the Circuit Court of Fnirt'nx County. 
Upon the pctitiou of Vel'llnrcl F. Bowl mul Audrey A. Bond, 
his wife, an nppenl is awnl'Clecl tlwm from H <lect'e<• enterecl hy 
the Circuit Court of Fnil'fnx eonntv on the 10th dnv of ,Tann-
nry, 195], in n eertnin clmncery cnuse them therein °depen<ling 
wherein the snid petitioners we,·e plaintiffs nncl ,Joseph P. 
Ctawford, Sr., Clnl'H Ornwforcl, :i\fox London, Louise Lo11<1011, 
Ben London, Lhm London nncl Rerun 1·cl :'If. Fng-c•lson, Trus-
tee, we]'(~ defendnnh;, upon the p<'1itioners, or l-l011le one for 
them, entering in to hon fl With Sl1ffiCiCH1 S('C11 l'i1y bC'f Ol'C f he 
elerk of tlrn said circuit comt in thq p<:'nnlty of one thousan<l 
dollars, with condition ns the lnw clirccts. 
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page 48 ~ In the Circuit Court for I•'nirfax County, Virginia. 
Vernard F. Bond and Audrey A. Bond, Compluinunts, t,. 
,Joseph P. Crawford, Sr., et al., Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY XO. 766:!. 
COM)[ISSIONER'S HI·~rowr. 
To: The Honorable Paul }4j. Brown, ,J udgc of the ('ireuit Court 
for Fairfax County, Virginia: 
The undersigned, one of the Commi:,::,;ioners in Chancery 
for this Court, to whom this c1111sc• Will-; referred by decree 
entered herein on the 7th day of I•\•hnw1·y, rnr,o, begs leave to 
file this, his report : 
Pursuant to notice thereof nc·c·Pp1c•cl hy ('OUllst>) of record 
for all parties, Commissioner p1·oc·C'eclecl 011 the 12th clay of 
:June, 1950, at 10:00 o'clock, A. !\I., 1o tnke tlw depositions of 
witnesses in this eanse, stenogrnplwl''s trnnscript of whi('h 
depositions togethur with said 1101ic·e a11cl exhibits filC'd, is 
1·eturned herewith as a part ot' thh; l'epol't; 
The inquiries upon which <10111111ii.;siom•r was directed to 
1·eport, and bis findings thureo11 :ire as follows: 
'' 1. ,vhetlwr or not this Conr1 Im~ jurisdiction to hear and 
determine this cause." 
Commissioner re>ports in the aflfrmnth·e. Tht> .Jnriscfa•-
tion of this Cou1·t is t'ouudecl upon the foct that the land in 
question lies in 1'-,airt'ax County, Vir~iniu. 
"2. "\Vhetlwr or not tlw Compli1inanti, arc c•ntitled to the 
relief prayed t'or in tlw Rill of' C'o111plai11t.'' 
page 49 } (a) Con1111issio11C'r l'l'ports that in hh, opinion 
the defendnn1.s, .Joseph P. Crnwford, Sr. nncl Clara 
Crawford, his wift•, should he• ordered and directed to per-
Vernard F,. Bond, &c .. , v .• T. P. Crawford, Sr., et al. J 
form the agreement heretofore entered into between them and 
complainant, Vc>rnard F. Bond, on the 6th day of August, 1949, 
nnd to convey to the complainauts hy good and _sufficient g·en-
eral warranty deed the land in said agreement and in the bill 
of complaint more particularly described, upon payment by 
the complainants of the balance of purchase price therein 
a!1;reed upon. 
(b) Commissioner reports that he concludes from the evi-
dence that a valid and binding agreement for the sale of said 
fond was reached; said ag-reemcnt was executed by .Joseph P. 
Crawford, Sr. nnd Clara Crawford, his wife, the then record 
owners of said property, and by Vernard F. Bond, one of the 
('Omplainants, and the said Crawfords accepted the sum of 
$500.00 to bind said agreement. C'ommissioner further con-
[ 
dudes from the "vidence that the tender of a deed elated Sep-
tember 13, 1950, hy the said Crawfords, wns not a compliance 
with said agreement as nt thnt time competent C'ounsel had 
Hclvisecl the title to he uninsurable and Commissioner is fur-
1her of the opinion thnt. it wns thC1 duty of Crawfords to ten-
der a "clear title". Testimony of the defendant, .Joseph P. 
Crawford, Sr., shows in itself n doud existing on the title at 
1 hat time a~ reported hy counsc>l of his choosin~, i1s well as 
the fact that before tender of snid deed t11e defendants, Craw-
ford, had theretofore contracted to sell snid property to the 
defendants, London, by agrec>ment of September 1, 1949. The 
(•vidence is um•ontrovertcd that a "Specinl \Yurrnnty" deed 
was tendered on SeptcmhC1r rn, 1949, hut at no time was a 
"General \Varrnntv" deed 1-10 tcll(lcred. The H!r.l'l?ement of 
A ugnst 6, 1950, is ~ilent on the <1nestion of the tyne of wnr-
rant.v to bC1 used in the cleecl mul the evidence fnili,; to show 
• t.hnt any agrC('ITJCnt wns rem·hed on that. subject. 
page 50 } Commissioner, is, tlwrefore, of the opinion that tlw 
genNal cmstom woul<l J11'(>Vnil in this rei,;pect nnd 
~hat a "Gcnernl \Vn1Tnnh'" clc>Nl wns to he 1w1uirNl. 
(c) Commissioner is of the further ooinion thnt tlw ,lefE>nse 
of cancellation or rescission of the confrnct of August 6, 1949, 
,vas not proveu hy a prc>pondc>rmwe of the <'viclc>11C•e and in 
CommissionC1r'i. opinion the hnl'(l<•n of provill!r su<'h ,•mwelln-
tion or rescission was upon the defml(lm1ts, C,·awforcl. The 
1'.>stimonv of t lw ,lef C111dm1ts. Crnwford, nnd tlwi r witnessC1i-
does no( in rommissioner'i-; opinion, agre>e with th" ph~·sical 
fncts. and is not so clear and positive ns to cnrrv this burden 
of proof. Dc>fendants, Crawford, testified tlrnt VC11·11nr<l F. 
Bond waived hy oral sfatemC111t tllC' contnwt of A n!!'n~t 6, 194~. 
hy statement:-; mnde on ScptC1111hC1r 1. 1949. ret hoth tf'nclered 
i-nid Bond n S1wl'inl ,varranty clcNl to snicl pro1wrt~· on Sep-
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tember 13 and 15, 1949; further there is no evidence whatso-
ever that the memorandum of agreement of August 6, 194H, 
was ever sought for cancellation or that any written agree-
ment of cancellation was ever sought. 
(d) Commissioner further reports tlu~t in his opinion the 
<lefense of undue influence in the procurement of said contract 
of August 6, 1949, was not sustained by the evidence. The 
undue influence reliecl upon by the defendants wns a threat of 
the compluinunt, Vcrnard F. Bond to foreclose a deed of trust, 
payment of which was overdue some three mouths, u recourse 
which said Bond was legally and fairly entitled to. In this 
connedion, Crawford was a real estate nmu of some thirty 
years experience and knew, or should have known of his rights 
and liabilities under the deed of trust. It wns further con-
tended that Bond forced Crawfords to make a disaclvantage-
ons sale, nnd yet the testimony of .Joseph P. Crnwfonl, Sr., 
shows that the attempted subsequc-nt sale to Londons was 
more disndnrntageous th:m the contrnctecl sale to 
page 51 ~ Bond. Further, it was shown that ('lnrn Crawford 
r<.'questcd and received time hefon• c•xecuting said 
agreement to consult counsel. Bond was not pt·esent when 
Clara Crawford executed such agreemcmt. 
(e) The ovidencc discloses, in Commissionc.•r's opinion, 
that Complainants arc ready, willing ancl nhlc to carry out 
their purchnse. The complainant, V. F. Boncl, lms tendered, 
before Connnissioner, the halanc<' of purcl111se price in full. 
(f) Under the rule of Tlwmp.c1on v. Tlwm1,so11, 171 Va. 3(H; 
198 S. m. 897, Commissioner reports that the clN•cl of bnrgf!in 
and snfo from ,Jm-:eph P. Crawford, Rr. all(l ( '1nm Crawford, 
his wife, to )fnx London, et al., clatecl Reptc.•mher 19, 1949, 
and record('(} among th(.l land records of tl1is <'ounty in Deed 
Book X o. 71:!, 1mge :!12, shoulcl he clcclan~cl 111111 and void ancl 
of no force and eff<'ct and that th<.' 1wopc.•rty in the bill nml 
procc.•edings mentimwcl should he reli(~,·ccl of the onus of a 
certnin cl<'ed of trust dated Septemher rn, 1!).H), mid rcC'ordecl 
in De('d Book Xo. 712, page 214-, from )lax Lonclon, et al., to 
Bernard M. Ii~ag-elson, 'frnst<'e, ns all partit•s, th(• defendants 
London ancl Fiurelson Imel ut least constrncti,·(• notice of the 
eontract with Boncl. as the same had heen re!'orcled amomr 
the Janel nworcls of thii. County on S(iptcmher :J, ln4!J, in Dee~] 
Book No. 70fl, page 391, nnd incfoxed in tlw nmnes of all par-
1ies thereto, prior to the execution of saicl clC'ocl anc.1 deed of 
trust. 
Commissim1er conc1udes that Complainm,ts nrc entitled to 
the relief prnycd for in the hill of complaint. 
Vernard F. Bond, &c . ., v. J.P. c .. awford, Sr., et al. 5 
'' 3. ·whether all proper and necessary parties are properly 
before the Court.'' 
Commissioner I'eports in the affirmative. 
page 52 ~- "4. And any othel' matters upon which the Com-
missioner deems it pertinent to report or which 
may be requested by nny pnrty to this cause." 
Commissioner reports that the only issues raised by the 
pleadings or by any pnrty not heretofore reported upon, are 
those relating to damages of the Cross-Complainants London 
ugainst the defendants Urnwf ord, and in this connection, Corn-
rnissio11e1· reports that 110 evidenct' conceming these damages 
was offered nncl be therefore has no 1·eport to make on this 
issue. 
Commissioner reports that he has mailed notice of filing 
of this report to counsel of record for all parties to this cause, 
in accordance witb Statute in such cases made and provide<l. 
Given under my hand this 4th day of October, 1950 . 
• • 
page 75 ~ 
• • • 
• JOHN ALEXANDER 




This C'ausc cmne on this loth day of January, 1951, to be 
heard upon the Rill of ('omplaint, the m1swe1· thereto, the 
rnport of Specinl Commissioner .John Alexander, and the 
testimon~· nnd exhibits filed with Einid report; upon the excep-
tions of the defendants, ,Joseph P. Crawford and ('Jara Crnw-
forcl to said t·epol't, ancl the reply to :-;nid exceptions by com-
plainants; mul npon nr~mmmt of couusel: 
And it appenl'i11~ to th(' Court from n revic>w of the evi-
dence in this cm1se that the relief miked f01· in the hill of com-
plaint should he de11ied; and it furth01· nppcaring that the 
1·eport of connni1,1sione1· A Jexnndei· should he overrnled arnl 
set nside and the Bi]) of Complnint dismissed, it is therefore, 
6 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
ADJUDGED., ORDERED AND DECREED that the re-
port of Special Commissioner John .Alexander, be, and the 
same hereby is, overruled and set aside; and it is further 
ORDERED that the Bill of Complaint be, and the same 
lt<!reby is, dismissed, at the cost of complainants; to which 
rulings of the Court the Complainants, by counsel, excepted, 
and noted their intention of appealing, whereupon bond for 
tuat purpose was set at $500.00; 
It is further 
ORDERED that n fee of $200.00 be aHowe<l said Special 
Commissioner ;John Alexander, for said report., and for his 
services incident thereto. 
And this decree is FIN AL. 
• • • • • 
J.•agc 79} 
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NOTICE OF APPJi~AL AND ASSIG~:\lENT OF Jt~RROR. 
Pursuant to Rule 5 :1, Section -1-, the Defendant-.; lwrehy in-
dicate their intention to apply to the Supreme Court of Ap-
1ieals for a writ of error and .<:up,•r.<:('(/ea.'l in the nbove en-
titled matter nncl intends to rely on the following a!ii~ig-nments 
of error: 
1. That the Court erred when it set nsicle the Commission-
er's finding tlrn t t.he evidence did not sustain the clef <•nse of' 
the Crawfords of undue influence by Bond in th<! JH'ocm·emcmt 
of the contract of August 6, 1949. 
2. That the f1ourt erred when it set aside the ('ounnil'lsion-
er's finding that the agreement of .Au~ust 6, 194n, ,,·ns n valid 
:ind binding agreement for the sale of the real estate clc-
tmribed therein. 
:t That the> Court erred when it !.Ct aside the ( 'onunil'l-
sioncr's finding thnt the Crawfonl!ii tendered only n "8pecinl 
Warranty'' Deed: and that as the agreement of (i August, 
1949., was silent ns to this point and as the evidc>ncc> failed to 
show an agreement as to this point, a ''General ,vnrrnnty" 
Deed was rc>quired under Virginia Law and custom. 
4. That the Court erred when it set aside the f1ommii:1-
sioner's finding that the Crawfords, the appellee 's fniled to 
Vernard F. Bond, &e .. , v. J. P. Crawford, Sr., et al. 7 
establish that the agreement of 6 August, 1949, was rescinded 
J,y Bond by a preponderance of the evidence, the burden of 
proof being upon the Crawfords. 
page 80 } 5. That the Court erred when it set aside the 
Commissioner's finding that the appellees, Joseph 
P. Crawford, Sr. and Clara Crnwford, his wife, should be or-
<lernd and directed to convey the renl estate described in the 
agreement of 6 August, 1949, by "General Warranty" Deed 
to the Appellants, Vernard l!,. Bond and Audrey A. Bond, his 
wife, and set nsidc the Commissioner's finding that the Deed 
from the Crawfords to the Londons, and the Deed of Tmst 
from the Londons to Bernard l\L Fagelson, Trustee, should 
he set aside. 
6. (n) That the Decree of the Court setting aside the re-
port of .John Alexander, the Commissioner, was contrary to 
the law and e,·i<lence applicable to the cause. 
(b) That the Court erred when it. set. aside the conclusion 
of the Commissioner that the Complainants were entitled to 
the relief prayed for in the Bill of Complaint which was sup-
ported by competent and preponderating proof. 
(c) That. the Court erred when it failed to make a fair and 
full review of the evidence nn<l failed to apply the correct 
principles of law to the evidence. 
• 




VERNARD F. BO!\D and 
AUDREY A. BOND. 
Complainants 
B,·: "Ti\(. A. )[OX CURE 
· Attorney for Complainants 
• • • 
• • • 
PROCEEDINGS. 
1\f r. Monc•nrC': I mon> that tl1C' witncf:scs bC' excluded. 
The Commissioner: All riA"ht, ('Verybody but Mr. Boncl. 
)fr. Crnwf orcl, Mrs. Crawford, Mr. Ren London and Mr. Max 
London will please lean" the room nnd wait in the hall until 
you arC' <·allNl. 
(ThcrC'npon tlll' witnesses 1·C't.ired.) 
8 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
Mr. Chambliss: If the Commissioner please, I ask leave 
of the Commissioner and of the Court to amend the answ<ir 
which has been filed on behalf of the defendants, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford, by omitting from the answer paragraph eight. 
'l'he Commissioner: Is that the answer to the cross bill! 
iir. Chambliss: Thnt is the answer to the original bill. 
Mr. :Moncure: I object to any amendment of that kind. 1t 
changes the defense on the day the testimony is to be taken. 
I think the answer lms been filed and the nmendrnent should 
11ot be permitted which will alter the defense which will he 
utilized by the defendants. 
~Ir. Chambliss: I would lik<i to say in reply to 
page 3 r that, that under our practice, if the Commissioner 
please, the stntute allows amendments nt any stag<• 
of the proceedings, whether at law or in equity, to conform 
with the proof, or ns the necessities of the <·ns<• may require, 
au<l, if by allowing an amendment, the other side consideri--
t hnt it so changes the nntlll'e of the defense or proof as to 
c•1mstitute surprise.~ they are entitled to ask for u continuanc•e 
OH that ground. 
The only amendnwnt I mn requesting- is the omission ol' 
paragraph eight. 
Mr. :Moncure: In further stat<>ment, I wou]d ]ike to i-ay 
C!Vidence has been offered ancl hv this amendment the clef enil-
ant is attempting to withclrnw from the rC'cord n deed ancl l 
think, under the circurnstmwes, should not hC' permitted to 
do so. Once evidence is offered it is part of the record m11l 
cannot he withdrawn. 
·Mr. Chamblis8: I think the m1swe1· to thnt is that it is no 
mo1·c n part. of the rcwo1·cl tlum paragraph No. 8 itself is, and 
the Court certainly hns powm· to grant anw1ulme11ts to plencl-
ing-s, including the 0111is1'\io11 of allegations thnt have bePn 
mn<le in the pleadings 1111d, upon the A"l'llnt in~ of such mr 
amendment, necessnrily, nny exl1ihits whid1 lun-e hecn filed, 
arc likewise withdrawn. 
It is not yet part. of the record, if the C'onnnissioncr pleas!'. 
The Commissioner: 1[y muforstnmling of th<' 
p11gc 4 r law is thnt ntnenclments ('!lll he IIIIHfo and, if' flwr 
do constitute surprise, you nrc t•11tit]ed to n co11-
t i rmnncc. 
Howe,·er, my unde1·stm)(ling of the J)OWC'rs of the ('ommis-
,..ioner ii- that regn rcl]esi- of how I m1l', it' tlwrC' is an ohj<•c•-
tion to it, the matter wiU hnw to stay in the l'l'<'ord until thl' 
Court passes on the objection. 
'Mr. :Moncure: I ohjcct to it. 
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The Commissioner: l\Iy versonal opi1~ion is the amend-
ment should be ullowecl. 
Mr. Moncure: All right, I note an exception to the ruling 
of the Commissioner 011 the ground that the deed which has 
been offered in evidence should remain in evidence and speak 
for itself and that the motion should not be granted. 
'fhe Commissioner: Off the record a moment. 
('Y11erenpo11 there wns u discussion had off the record, fol-
lowing which the proceedings were resumed, as follows:) 
l\f r. Chambliss: If the Commissioner please, I would like 
at this time to ngnin tender to :i\fr. Vernerd F. Bond a check 
in the sum of $500.00 du tecl September 1, HJ49, signed by 
.Joseph P. Crawford, on the Security ancl Savings Bank, 
Washington, D. C., nnd being a returu of the deposit made hy 
l\lr. Bond on .August (i, Hl49. 
·we nn1 likewise in position to tender at 1his time any ac-
crued intel'est on 1 hnt $500.00 from August 6, Ul49, up to the 
dnt<.~ of this dwck, m1111ely September 1, 1949, when 
page 5 ~ the 01·igi11nl te11cle1· was nrncle and, if the Court rules 
n tC'nclel' ol' ndditional interest from September 1, 
Hl4!), to the present dntc is necessary, we will willingly tender 
the additional interest. 
One tender, as the rpeorll will show, has been made. 
'Mr. )Ioncure: We l'efuse to accept the return of the <le-
11osit. 
)fr. ChmnhlisR: T helie,·c we hnw identified the check in 
the re<'ord, so it isn't 1iec·cssm·y to put it in. 
)Ir. )loncure: Wlmt is the dnte of the check? 
The l'ommissiorn•I': Septemher 1, 1!)49. Do you want to 
file this in the record! 
)[r. )loneure: \\"e ndmit thnt there is no ('Ontroversy ovN 
that point. )Ir. ( 'rnwfonl attempted to pny back the $500.00. 
All right, nr<' you l'C'Hcly ! You hm·e 110 motion, no amend-
ments 01· new plt-ndings, contrnry to your rnmnl pmctice? 
::\Ir. Chmnhliss: l hope this is not ou the record, these de-
f mrn1torv l"('lllfl ,·ks 1rnule lw counsel. 
:Mr. )loncnre: I would 'like to enll nr-; my first witness, itr . 
• foseph P. ('rnwfonl, 81'., ns an iHkersc witness. 
The Commissio11<•r: All right. 
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Thereupon 
JOSEPH P. CRA ,vFORD, SR., 
was called as a witness by counsel for Complainant.s nnd, hav-
ing been first duly swom, was examined and testified us fol-
· lows: 
DIREC'I, l~XAMINATIO~. 
pag-e 6 ~ Bv )Ir. )[oncurc: 
· Q. What is your iuune, please f 
A .• Joseph P. Crawford, Sr. 
tJ. What is your business, l\Ir. Crawford 1 
A. I am in the real estate husine,.:s, 
CJ. You are a licensed nml estate hroker? 
A. Not at the presm1t t.inw. 
CJ. But you have heen n licensed l'l'nl estate hrolwr ~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
(~. How long were you a licm1sed l'Nll estate hrolwr ! 
)Ir. Chambliss: If the• Commis:--ioner plC'USl', this prop-
erty was sold by ::\Cr. Crawford as 1111 indh·iclunl O\\'IH'I' flll(f 
not as a broker. 1 don't sec tlwt tlw question is l'l•k•vnnt as 
to his heing a licensed real cstat<" broker. 
Mr. Moncure: .Just to show hi!;; gt•neral u11cl1•1·st111uii11g of 
a contract and agreement, I tl1i11k it is perfec·tly 1·<'h•,·n11t, :\Ir. 
r,,,rnmissioner. 
'fhc Commissioner: 1t is my 11mh.•1·standing this tl•st imony 
is in order to show his fllmilinrih· ! 
)Ir. 1\[ oncm·<': '\Yitl1 l'(ia I ,•st II t'<' t rn 11:-:actio11s ~l·11t• 1·1ilh·. 
· rrhe Commissioner: It will snn a lot of time if \'on' will 
st.ah• your ohjertion. · 
)1 r. Moncure: AtHl <•very t illl<' therl' is an ohjl'l't ion made 
a II exception is note<l. 
The Com111is:--io11C"r: I clon 't think von lul\'t' to. 
page 7 ~ Mr. ::\Ioncuni: I thi11k ,·on do to retain ,·our l'ig·ht 
to appeal. · · ·-
Mr. ChamhlisR: Y C's. 
'l'he Commissio1wr: rr1w11, it will ])(' unclerst.ooil when nn 
ohj<iction ii:- mnde, nn 11xc<lpt io11 will he nott•tl. 
:\il r. Jfonem·1•: .All right.. 
P.v 1[ r. Moneure: 
·Q. "~hen did you first ohtain ::our liel'IIS<' a:-- a 1·eal estate 
l,rokl.'r? 
'Mr. Chambliss: I ohj11d 011 tl1t.' gTotmd it is il'l'C'lt•vnnt to 
any issue framed in the ph!1Hli11gs aml I not<.' an t'Xl.'l'1>tio11. 
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.Joseph P. Cmwjord, Sr. 
lfr l\Ir . .l\Ioncu rc: 
· Q. \Vhen <lid you first obtain your license as a real estate 
hrokerl 
.A. In 1919. 
Q. Now, .Mr. Crawford, I would like to have you examine 
this docunwut dntcd August 6, 1949, and tell me whether you, 
.Joseph P. Cruwford, Clara Crnwford and Vernerd F. Bond 
.:-:i~ned itf 
-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That is (•on·cd t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. This sig1mture .Joseph P. ('nnvfor<l, is your signature? 
A. Y (.>s, sir. 
page 8} <i. 'l'his sig1wture, <'Iara Crawford, is the signa-
ture of' vom· wife? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
CJ. And the othPr signature is the signature of Vemerd F. 
Bond, the complnirmnt.2 
A. Yes, sir. 
irr. l\Ioncur<': 1 would like to offer in evidence at this 
time n certain cont rnct, dated August 6, 1949, signed by the 
<·omplaina11t a 11<1 t Jw two defendants Crawford. 
)Ir. Chamhliss: I Juwe no ohjection to this being intro-
duced into cvidC'lll'<' for what it is worth, but I don't want 
my acquiesc<'ll<'<' to he consider<'cl ns an admission of the 
11·!.!al effect of t lw i 11st nnncmt, since the instrument lacks any 
mutuality 011 its fnc<', ns the Commissioner and the Court 
will see. 
'rhe C'onm1issio11t'I': That will be Complainant's Exhibit 
"A". Let th<' rN·ord show that C'Onnsel stipulate that this 
was recorded in Rook 709, Pnge :191 of the Land Records 
.-,f I~,airfox County, Virginin, on Reptember 3, 1949. 
:\[r. Chnmhliss: T do not stipulnte the legal effect of 
l'Pl'Ol'ding. 
'rhe Connnii-siorn•r: 1'\[ y undt•rstnnding is-
l\fr. Chambliss: (1111<'rposi11g.) I stipulate the faet it was 
ofliciallv rccorde<l. 
• Tlw C'o111111issionc.•1·: All 1·ip:ht. It will be re-
page 9 ~ ceivcd 11s C'omplniiurnt '" Jijxhibit "A". 
(\Vhereupor1 1lw clornnwut rpferred to was mnrkecl for 
identification "C'omplnimrnt 's F,xhihit 'A' " and received ii1 
evic.lence.) 
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BY :Mr. 1\Ioncu re : 
·Q. l\lr. Crnwforcl, l would like to ha,·c you examine thi!--
check and examine the signatures on the baek, and tell me 
whether this is the check of l\[r. Bond dated August 6, 1949, 
endorsed and deposited by you nnd your wife! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vas this check givcu as a $500.00 deposit mentioned in 
the agreement dnted August fi, 1949 Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. 1\loncm·e: T would likt> at this time to oll'l•r in evidence 
the check for $500.00 . 
. Mr. Chmnbliss: }fo objection. 
'fhc Commissioner: Complainant's gxhihit '' B' '. 
nrhereupon the docunwnt ref<.>n·c<l to was marked t'or 
i<lentiticntion '' ('omplainnnt 's Exhibit 'B' '' mul recein.?d in 
evidence.) 
~Ir. t'hmnhliss: I would like to renew my objection to the 
lhm of' the wol'd ·'agl'eemcnt" in the lust qtwstion. 
The Conunissioncr: It is my understan<liug- the document, 
fol' whnt it is worth, Tias been stipulntecl to. ,ve nre not. at 
this time nd111ittiu~ or denying any l'ffoct ot' it. 
Mr. :Moucurn: This is the letter returning- tlw deposit. 
:\fr. Chmnhlisi-: Ask )fr. Nieklin to identify it. 
page 10 ~ )fr. 1\1 oncu re: I thought l would off el' theri'1 all 
tog·cther. It is the orig·inal ll'tter mul return l'P-
c•,!ipt and ol'fgi11al receipt. I tho1iirht I would offer them a:-. 
one exhibit. 
The Conuuii-8ioner: Thnt will h<' C'omph1 i111111t 's gxhihit 
"C", the orig-ilml rt>ccipt "D", and the return receipt,"]•~". 
(\Yherenpo11 the doeuments referrNl to wPrc ma rkcd fm· 
idcntitic•ntion "Complainnnt's Exhihit 'C', 'D' mid 'E'" re-
spectively.) 
Bv 1\fr. :i\foucure: 
·Q. Mr. Crawfo1·(l, on or nhout Septcmlwr 1, .rnu sent a che<'k 
to Mr. Bond in the mnount of $500.00, ret.um of deposit. Is 
that right? 
A. Thnt. ii-; rig-ht. 
Q. On or n hon t Rept em her 2, 1'fr. Bond retn rncd that check 
hy reghiforecl letter dated September 2 ! 
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A. He sent a letter. 
Q. And you signed the registry return receipt on Septem-
ber 3, 1!)49. Is that correct! 
A. Thnt is right. 
Q. I will ask you to examine this document here and tell 
me whether this is a copy of that letter which was mailed to 
yon on September 2? 
page l 1 ~ A. Y cs, it seems to be. 
Q. 'rhis is the letter that ,,·n:-; sent to you on 
St;ptemher 2. Is that correct? 
A. This, (indicating), wasn't on there. 1 do11 't kuow. 
Mr. 1\foneure: I think we ought to strilw out this notation 
on the hottom. Subject to that will you a~t·c>t' to it t 
At this time I would like to offer in (•,·iclPnee Complain-
a11t 's l~xhihit "C", "D" and ''E" . 
• \fr. Chamhliss: I haw no ohji~etion to tlw admission in 
evidence of ( 'omplainant 's Exhibit "g ", whi('h is the return 
receipt signed hy l\Ir. Crawford, nor do I hm·e any objection 
ti, the registt•red a rtiele receipt Ko. 17:1884, heiug Complain-
ant's J~xhihit "D ", but I do ohjcwt to t lie ncl111ission in evi-
dence of Complainant's l~xhibit ''C'' on tlw ground that. it 
<'ontaius i-1elt'-sc•1·vi11g dcclaratio11s by the write,· of the letter, 
'i\fr. Venwrd }i'. Bond, the cornplni11ant, 1·<•:-.pf'cting a te]e-
phone conversntion, which the letter states tlwt Mr. Bornl 
111nde tliat momi11g-, and that is 011e of the <·rueiul questious 
in this case. 
The Con11nissio1wr: I think Exhihit ''(''' is admissible to 
show the r<'turu of the check, hut I belim·e it will he inadmis-
~ihle for any other purpo:-.e, )fr. )fon('UJ"<' . 
• \Ir. 'i\foncnrc: I wish to uote an c•X<'l'ptio11 to the Commis-
:-:ioncr's ruling on the gl'ound that the lcttPr was received hy 
thccl efemlant, and on the ground it stall':-. tl1c> po:--ition whieh 
Bond took in this ease from t hP lwg-iuniug. 
page 12 ~ )f I'. C'hmnbliss: )f I'. Bond is hf'rt> to tcstifr 
nhont that position. · 
l\f r. )fonenre: 'rlrnt is right. 
The Commissioner: )Ir. Bond's tesiimo11y would be the 
best evidence. 
( Wher<•n11on tho documents pr<'vioni--lv 111111·k1•d for identifi-
t•ntion "Complainant's Exhibit ·C', 1 D' nnd 'E'" respee-
tivcly, were received in e,·iclence.} 
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Bv Mr. i1011curC': 
\~. 1\1 r. Crawl'ortl 1 wish you to examine Exhibit ''.A" in 
the reeord-
~[ r. Chamhliss: ( I11kl'}1osing.) If the Commissioner plcasC', 
I object to questioning the witness on Exhihit "A" in the 
record on the gromul that I have requested the Co1111nissioner, 
awl the Con11nissio1wr hns indirated letffe would he granted 
to strike parngraph eight. from the answer and to withdraw 
thl~ exhibits fik•d ,vith the snit papers. 
[ ronli:w 1 cnunot nt this time withclrnw the C'Xhihit. from 
the 1-mit papprs physienlly, hut I object to cxmnining it. If 
1.he Court ng-re('s to strike parngrapl1 C'ight then• will he no 
iss1w regnrclinµ- it rnii-ed in the JH'O<'eeclings, the cfoe<l ,viii 
rais<-1 1w iss1w and it will be irrelevant to the bill of complnint 
or a11v otlwr issu<> in thii.; case. 
rrhe Commissimwr: I think, if th(> amendment i:-- allowl'd, 
mH111estio11ahly nu examination of it would he oh-
}iage 1:l ~ jc>c·tio11ahlc>. If the anwudment is dt>ni<-•d the11 I 
thiug it ought to go in. 
)l r. )[mwure: In this case there is eddc•m·e which is in 
1.lie Court re('ord and I submit, in examining an ach-c>rse wit-
lll~ss, I hm·C' n perfc•et right to l'xr11ni1w him as to auy clo('U-
1nc11ts that. m·e in thC' n•eorcl, and the clefe11da11t has no right 
to withdraw M·iclmwe, 011cc it i:- in the Court records, unles:--
1 consent to it. 
'rhe Commissiouer: 11' the Conrt allows paragrnr1h <-•ight 
f.o ho omitted, then, it i:-; my opinion the Court woni<l allow 
tho clel'<l to hC' witlulrnw11. I haYe just stated my opinion. 
Go a head nncl examiiw. 
:Mr. l\fonen r<': A 11 right. X ole nn exception to t hl' rnling 
of the Connnissio1wr. 
Bv 1[r. l\fo1wure: 
·q. Mr. C'rawforcl, Exhibit "A··. thi~ deed, whieh \\'fl[,; fil<'cl 
with your answc•r, is sig1u•cl by you and your wif<', i:-- it 11ot? 
A. That is right. 
Q. And tlw ,fatl' of th1• 1l<'d i:- the 1:Jth of RC'plt•mhl'J', 1!).4-f), 
is it not t 
.-\. Yes. (J. It is to Vc•nrnnl F. Rond and wife, is that (•orrP<·t? 
A. That is ri.ght. (J. And it i:-: aek11owlPclg1'1l also on tlie 1:lt11 ,lay of :-i(•ptem-
her. 1949 ! 
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page 14 } A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Is that correct! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. This dc<>d is a special warranty deed. Isl thnt correct f 
A. Yes. The same kin<l of deed I got and Uie kind thnt ~fr. 
Bond knew I had. (l. ·what was rour answer? 
A. The same kind of deed I got to the prop{'rty and :Mr. 
Bond knew it. 
Q. Now, l\Ir. nrawford, this is the deed that you previously 
offered to l\Ir. lfond in his office. Is that correct? 
A. Yes, sir. (J. And this is the only kind of deed you ever offered Mr. 
Bond. Is that eorrect f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In other words, you never offered :Mr. Bond any deed 
CX<~ept a special warranty deed? 
A. He never made any objection. 
Q. Henever ohjectcd to it? 
A. No, sir. 
)[ r. l\IoncurC': All right, no furtl1er riuestions. 
'?\fr. Chamhlii-.s: I won't question him at this tinw, ?\Ir. Com-
lll issioner. 
'rhe Commissioner: All right. 
pa~e 15 ~ (''fitness temporarily excused.) 
1[r. :Moncure: 1f r. Rond would YOU take the stand. 
:.\fr. Chamblii-:-: I don't want, however, to wain• my right 
of' <·ross examination. 
'l'he Commissioner: I understood he was an adverse wit-
l1<'SS. 
::.\fr. l\Ioncnre: HP is his own witness when he is ealled the 
next time. 
The Connuis:-ionC'r: All rig·M. 
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Thereupon 
VERNIERD F. BOND, 
was called as a witness by counsel for Complainant and., l.ia,·-
iug been first duly sworn, was examined and testified as fol-
lows: 
DIRI~CT ~~XAillNATION. 
Bv Mr. )foncure: 
·Q. \Vhat is your nanw, please t 
A. Verner<l 1t. Bond. 
Q. )Ir. Bond, you are the C"omplainant lll this action, thi:-:: 
cause of action, you nnd your wifo ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I would like to ask you to examine ( '011111lai11nnt \; Ex-
hibit "A" and ask vou if that is vour signature at the bot-
tom? · · ·-
A. It is. 
Q. In whos(• offi<'l' wa:,; this contnact prepnrPd? 
page 16 ~ A. )Ir. Crnwford 's. )Cr. 111111 )In;. Cru,,rfor<l '::; 
l10me. 
Q. When was it sig1wd hy ~l r. l'1·nwt'onl ! 
A. On Aug1.1st 6, 1!)49. 
Q. And when was it sig·1wcl hy ~Ir:-:. ('rn wford, if you know? 
A. I don't know. He brought it to Ill\" olli<·e on 1\Iondav 
morning. This was on Saturday, if I 1·e1•1ill. August (i, 1!)49, 
was on Saturday, if I reeidl, :md he hrnughl it UIJ Monday 
morning. 
Q. ·with her signature on it t 
A. That is right. 
Q. rro yom office! 
A. That is 1·ight. 
Q. Kow, :Mr. Bond, whe11 1Ti<l yon l'l'c~orcl this contract 1 
A. I recorded it on the :1rcl of SeptPmlw1·, 1!)4H. 
Q. Did you hnve any eouversntion with )[rs. Crmvfol'd l1l 
reference to this contrnct t 
A. Yes, she wns present whc11 it w11s prepared. 
Q. And what did slw say? 
A. She said before s]w siµ.-11<•,l it she wn11tn1l to ~et in toueh 
with J\Ir. Richard Hul'f1wr :111d slw u:-:<'<I tlw telephmw nllfl 
tried to locate him a11cl :-;lie wm; nnahle to tlo so thnt Jute 
afternoon. 
Q. Did she say when• slw wautcd this eo11trad sctt:led 1 
A. V{ith 1\Ir. Ruffner. 
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Q. Now, ::\Ir. Bond, in connection with this con-
page 17 } tract, and you execute this check of August 6, 1949, 
for $fJOO.UU to .Joseph C. Crawford, Sr., and Clara 
Crawford? 
A. I did. 
4. Ancl was it duly preseutecl at your hank and cashed bY 
Joseph P. C'rnwford, 8r., nnd Clara Crawford? Is tha;t 
right? 
A. The hunk rcturtwd it to me in their i-taternent. 
Q. :\Ir. Boncl was it, or was it not, your desire to go througl1 
with the cout rad pt1I'clU1sl' of this property for $11,000.00! 
l\lr. Chmnhliss: 1f tho ('ommissioner plense, that ques-
tion is ohjcctiounhlc heeause it calls for a self-serving declara-
tion. 
'.rhe Commissimwl': A II you cirn do is note an exception 
r:nd go on. 
:Afr. Chambliss: gxeept io11. 
BY .Mr. ::\fom•ttr(': 
0 Q. At any tittll' did you t•,·or tell ::\Ir .• To~cph P. Crawford, 
Sr., or Clarn < 'rnwfo1·d, or nny other person, that you did not 
desire to go thrn111 . .d1 with the purehnse of this laud? 
~Ir. Chmuhliss: I ohjPet to the <1uestion i11 form as being 
leading. 
'l'he ~Wit ttess: J did 1101. 
B,· 2\fr. Moneurc: 
· Q. Did you? 
A. I <lid not. 
page 18 ~ )fr. ('hnmhli:--:..:: Xote an exeeption. 
Bv I\I r. ~foll('Ul"e: 
· (J. ~Ir. Bollll, W<'l'f' you 1·<>ady willing and a bl<: to abide hr 
1he terms of this coutnwt 1111<1 pay to :\[r. and ?\[rs. Crawfonl 
the lmlance of tlw ngl'el'cl })l'icc from the $11,000.00 upon the 
delivery to yon of 11 1,;afo;factory deed? 
:\fr. Chmnhlii-s: T ohjeet to thnt question on the groun,l 
tlmt it calls fol' a t'o11cl11sion of the witnt>'~s. Tt is not baserl 
on any facts thnt lll'<' in cvi<lenc<• and it is up to tli<: complain-
r.nl to prove that lw is rend~-, willing- and ahle to g-o through 
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with this cout nll't. They c:mnot pron• it by llll'l'l' conl'lnsious. 
The Witiwss: I was and still mu. 
The Conmiissioner: I clon 't see any purpo:w of my l'nling 
on these ohjections. I think in my r<.>port thl' hest thing to 
dn is to report what testiinony I com;i<lel'ed :i.ml what I didn't 
t•onsi<ler and if tlw Court docsn 't agree with me, th«! Coul't 
will iso find. · 
By !\fr. 1\foncm·e: 
Q. Do yon haw $10,500.00 in any bank with whid1 to pay 
1ht~ halmwe of the $11,000.001 
A. I do. 
111·. Chamhliss: I again object to thnt question as lending. 
By 111'. l\[oncure: 
pagl· 19 ~ ·Q. Do you, or do you not? 
A. 1 do. 
'l'he Con1111issioner: It is my p<.>rsonal opiuion that you 
an• lt•1uli11g tlw wit 11ess . 
. \[ I'. :\loncUl'P: "·ell, I figurc•<l to sm·<.> timC'. 
lly :\Ir. l\lo11CUJ'l': 
Q. A<'iually yon held a <leC'cl ol' trnst agaiust souH• of this 
p1·opprty. ls that col'rect? 
A. At that tiuw I held a de('cl of trust m1 thl• six v1want 
lots. 
Q. In wl111t. 1111101111t, l\l I'. Bond! 
A. The deecl of trust eallecl for $2,200.00 plus six pC'I' cent 
j II tel'<.'St. 
Q. Diel 1\lr. ('rnwfonl owP ~·on m1y adclitio11al 1110,wy :it 
that time'! 
A. ~othing- PX<·Ppt thP trnst. 
<J. Nothing- c•X<·Ppt tlw trnst? 
A. That ii- all. 
<J. Now, in <·01111t>etion with thi:-- Exhihit '' ~\ '', thi:-- «lo<·n-
rn••11t, wns t lwr«> any nwnt ion mncle betwl•e11 ~·on 111111 :\11'. 
(' ra wf orcl, 01· you n 11<1 )I rs. (' ra wfonl, as to t Ill' k i 11d of cll•<•cl 
that was to he giv<>n to you in connection with it! 
.-\. I told t lw111 1 wantl'<l n gc•,wral wa l'J'a nh· d<.•(•d aiul an 
i 11.,;u red tit It>. ' · 
Q. Xow, i11 ('OllllC'etio11 with the i11sm·P1l tit),•. did 
}HH?'C' 20 ~ yon know nt tlw tinl(' thi:-- contr.wt was C'xc•cntecl 
011 August (i, l!l49, tlmt-
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Mr. Chamh]iss: (Interposin~.) If the Commissioner 
r•ll'ase, I would like• to note my objection. 
Mr. U oncure: Change it to document. 
.Mr. Chambliss: ~o, my objection to thc<.;e questions with 
respect to matters that were discnsscd outside of this so-
c-a!ied written agTeement is hecamm it is purnly parol- . 
rJ.11,e Commissioner: (Interpo:,:ing.) 'rl1e ugreement is 
:-;ilent on the nature of the title to he conveyed. While the 
~1grecment is silent, it is my understanding· it can he Pxplained 
by parol evidence on the mntters not covered in the ugree-
111t•nt. 
)Ir. Chm11hliss: Xote m1 exception. 
'fhe "-ritness: T delivered thi!' sale memormH.lum to the 
Huffner Title Corporation. 
B ,. l\I r. lloncme : 
·Q. On what date? 
A. On llonday, August 8, 19+9. (l, And what did you tell :\Ir. Ruffner? 
.A. I told him I wanted an insured title. 
Q. Did Mr. Ruffner tell you whether you eoultl gC't an in-
sured title or not! Diel he tell von whether or not ,·ou could 
g·et an insm·1:d title on this p1:opPrty? · · 
?.Ir. Chmnhliss: If tlw Connnissioner plt>ase, tlw eontract 
is silent entirelv on what kind of titlt! was to he 
page 21 ~ delivPred, whetl~cr it was general wa1Tanly or spe-
eial wa1T1111h· deed. No mention is ma<ll' of am· 
insured title in this so·-callecl agreement. Mr. Huffner w1{s 
not a party to the ngTPeJncut nncl was not a party to this al'-
tion and what lw said would he pure lwarsay, and it is not 
nlleg·ecl in the plPaclings 01· in this eontr,wt that Mr. ( 'rnwford 
was to he hound hy m1ythi11g .:Mr. Huffiwr might hani said 
nhout the title mul I think the ovi<lence is inadmissible as to 
wlmt l\fr. Ruffner :·mid. 
rrhe Cornrnissio11c>r: ,vl'll, J C('rtai11l,,· think m1~· C'vid<.'IICC' 
as to whnt l\l r. Hnff11C'r snicl is irn1<lu1issihle 011 tlH.• µ;round of 
hearsay, I think l\fr. R11ff11<•1· is the hest wit11ess ,ts to what 
hi' said and T rule with you on that ground. · 
Bv 'Mr.1\fon!'nrc: 
·Q. l\fr. Bon<l in your in\'esti~ation of this propc1·t_r <lid yon 
c·mumlt lep;al com1sel? 
A. Not at tl1c> time of tl1is 11g:n•P111011t. I di<l on ":1Ionday 
or the following <lay with M1·. Ruffner. 
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Q. Did you ascertain whether yon could get an insured 
title or not, on this property. 
:\lr. Chambliss: I again object on the same ground. 
l\f r. :Moncure: I thi1ik that is proper. 
rrhe Commissioner: I think he can testify what he dicl. 
l don't think he can tcstifv as to what someon·e else told him. 
I think he is entitled to te~tify whnt he could get or could not 
get, but not as to what soml'one else told him. 
page 2:2 }- The "'\Vitness: ilr. Crawford told me that Sena-
tor Hust prepared n deed aml insured the title 011 
the small strip of land tlmt was sohl to the State of Virginia 
and insured the title to it. 
Mr. Chamhli:,;s: I ohjcet to that on the sanrn ground. It is 
not responsive. 
)[r. )loucure: Let him fini:,;}1. 
)[r. Chambliss: It is not n•sponsini to the question. 
The Commissioner: I think the question was whether or 
not he was a hie to get an ins med t itlc. 
The "\Yitness: And that St>1mtor Hust would insure ti)(· 
title to me which I told him would be satisfactory to me. 
Bv )Ir. )Ionci1re: 
·Q. Now that pl'Operty we me talking about is n portion of 
1his church property whid1 i:,; invoh·ed in this doemuent, is it 
uot? Is that correct? 
A. That is correct. 
Q. Did you (Wer han> any appointment with :\fr. C'rnwforcl 
and :\h's. Crawford in Senator Ru:--t 's offi<·c•? Am· mcetin!!." ! 
A. Yes, I went to :\l r. Hust 's olliC'C', Senn tor Hi1st 's offi~e, 
as soon as I put this on rc(·ord :rnd tol<l him, or left word 
there with the girl in the otliee, that I wantc•tl him to prC'pa1·p 
the deed and that I would get in toneh with him in the 1wxt 
few days. About three or four days later l eallecl SC'nntor 
Rust and came out to F'ail'fox :111<1 wC111t into hi:-
pagc 2:~ ~ office and while I was in there•, :\Ir. C'rnwford was 
in there. 
Q. 4.\ t that time did :\l r. Crawfor1l offer vou a clt'e<l to tlw 
property'! · 
..-\. He did not. 
Q. At any time afkr ..-\mrn:-:t 8, Hl-Hl, tlid )fr. Crawford 
offer you a deed to the propcrty? 
A. Yes, he eame to my ofliee on Septemlwr 1st with a spc--
cial warranty deed and demanded settlcnwnt l'ig·ht there. 
Vernard F. Bond, &c., ,·. ,J. P. Crawford, Sr., et al. ~1 
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l\fr. Chambliss: ·what date was that, sir? 
The Witness: I think it'. was on September 1st. Let me 
see here. 
llY l\f r. :\loncure: 
·Q. Can you say what day of the week that was? 
A. Yes, on September 1st, it wns on Thnri-:day. 
Q. That is 1949. Is that the eorrect date! 
.A. Thnt is riid1t. 
Q. And offered you a s1wcial warranty deC'cl? 
A. )'l•s, and demanded settlcme11t right there in the officC'. 
Q. \Vithout settlcmwnt in 1111 attorney's office 1 
A. That's col'l'ect. l told him I would not 1hi11k of settlinµ:. 
He iamid, "There is some mo11ey that is owi11g 011 the church 
propcl'ty and I haven't g·ot a notice yet." I insisted on it 
being settled in some reputnhlc• attorney's officC'. 
Q. Xow, suhsequent to that time were you e,·er 
page 24 ~ offered a deed to this property? 
~\.. Xo, sir. 
Q. At this time thnt lw olfored you this dt'Pcl, di<l he tlwn 
offer this cheek for $500.00, the return of your deposit? 
A. Y cs, he had t]mt ehcek. 
Q. He had that check with him? Did he hnvc it with him? 
A. Now, let's see. Let me rec:111 that. I mn of the opinion 
lhnt he offered this dC'ed pl'io,· 1o that check to 1110, and when 
lw brought that eheck to my office, J[r .. Jonps eallC'<l me awl 
tol<l me that he ha<l tlw eheck for $500.00 thC're, nncl I tolcl 
l1im 11ot to accept the check, that I wanted the property an<l 
that-
Q. (Interposing.) Did yon enr refuse to tnkc the prop-
ertv? 
.. \. Xo, sir: I wnntC'cl it :11:11 still \\:mt it. 
Q. \Yhat do you intend to <lo with the property? 
1\fr. C'lunnbliss: I tliink tlrnt is a little immat('t·ial. 
''Phe \Vitness: 1 inkll(l to impro,·<' the propert~·. 
i\Ir. Chambliss: Ts it :111 <'IPment of <1amal!P? 
The W"itness: (f'ontinuin!.!·.) To t<'ar tlw <·l111rch clown 
which has lwcn aba11do1w<l nn<l impr<ffe the property. 
Jfr )fr. )foncure: 
'.Q. Xow ::\fr. Bomt T woulrl likC' to nsk you to <'Xamin<' C'om-
plninant 's F.xhihit "("', your regist<•rP<l 1<'tf<'r of 
page 25 ~ SC'ptember :!~ Hl4'!l. 1o )fr. ('1·awfonl, r('t11rni1Hr t]u, 
$500.00 ehcck, a1Hl nsk you to tel1 111<' if You had a 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
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tl')ephone com·(•rs11tio11 with l\Ir. Crawford on or ahont Sep-
' ember 2, 1949? 
)Cr. Chambliss: I object to that. if the ('onunissioner 
plrn1i,;e, on the gTom,d that it is leading·. It hasn't hceu shown 
it was neeessan· to refresh this witue:,;:,;' n•collection hY anv 
11,mnoran<lum 1;11uk• at the time, and lw is trying to g,it int~ 
.. viclcnce a sclt'-s(•1·vi11g· declaration wltid1 appears in the Jet-
t.Pl' of Septemh(•l' :!ll(l. 
'rhe CommissionN: I don't see tlw pnrpmw of tlw ll'tter . 
.Mr. ~foncure: Yon lmve rule<l ll!.,r:1i11st the admissihi)itv 
of' ('l•rtain portion:-. of' the letter other than to show tlw returi1 
of the <>heck? 
'rite Commi:-.siot1l'l': y l'S . 
.Mr. Moncure: A II rig-ht. 
B~, i\l r. 1\foncun•: 
<r :\fr. Roud, did yon have a tell'pl101w com·enmtio11 with 
!\It-. Crawford 011 01· 11hout SepkrnhPt' :!nd! 
.\. Yes, I l'alk•d him a11cl told him I wns returning his check 
hv n•!..dstcrc<l lPttPr. 
· (J. Did you h•ll him anything el~:(•! 
A. And I wa11tt1d him to make• tl1P dPccl, and l sig-11P1l the 
origi11al and this is a <'opy of what 1 sent. 
Q. Did ~·ou :-.Hy m1ythi11µ: 1o him ahont an i11:,:ured 
pag·e :26 ~ titlt• in tlwt h•l<'pho11e 1•011n•l'sa1io11! 
)Ir. Chamhliss: 1 ohj<•c·t to that as !.!.'Oill!.!; outsid(• till' orig:i-
rntl so-called-
The ,vit11ess: (I11terpo:--in!!.) Y1•s, I did. 
The Con1111iRsio11l'I': I think yo11 would g<'t alo11g- faster 
i I' yon would nRk him what h<' told :\I 1·. ( 'ntwfor1l. -
B v :\fr. l\foneu re : 
·Q. All right, what did yon tPll :\I,·. ( 'rawf'ol'cl ~ 
A. I told him 1 wa:,; l'Pturnini.r tlw 1·lwek and I ('oulcl not 
:t<·<'<•nt it and 1 wm,t<'<l a ch·Pcl H('.eonli11!.!.· to tlw H!!.T<'e111l'11t. 
Q." Did you tell him wl1PthC>t' yon <'<mid, OI' conid not ohtain 
a11 insured title t 
A. Senat01· Rust 111111 :111\'i:-.('(l lll<'-
:\l r. ClmmhlisR: ( I 11ll•rposing.) I ai-k that the• witne:-:s an-
S\\'PI' the que),;tion. 
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UY )Jr. 11 onen re : 
·Q. Yon <·1111 :--ay yes or no. 
A. Yes. 
Q. Your m1:-wer is yes! 
A. Yes. 
Mr. l\lo11c·m·p: Kow at thh; time I mow thnt tlw rest of 
the letter bu mlmitted in evidence as lmvilll.!,' been confirmed 
hv the tustirnouv of the witnesR. He wrote this IPtter at the 
ti;ne that. tltii-; ('~mvcrsation and tlwse negotiations were tak-
ing place. 
page 27 ~ Mr. Chambliss: I renew my ohject ion. 
rrltC' Commissioner: I i-t ill feel tlw snmc wnv 
about it. I think some competent testimony is the best e,·i-
dC'nce. 
:Ur. ).fonc·urc>: I wish to note an exception to the ruling 
of the Conmiissioner. 
B,· )Ir. "i\lonf'nre: 
· Q. )[ r. Bon cl, whnt is the ,·nhw of this property to you? 
A. Well, if 1 owned it, I would not tnke less tha11 $~0,000.00 
for it. 
Q. Hm·p you hnd e:xperienct>d l'PHl estate uppraisers ap-
prnise this property for you? 
A. Yes, r--ir. 
Q. Who? 
A. ~fr. ,rashin~ton and :\Ir. Kane. 
Q. l\fr. ,v11shingfon? 
A. Selden "~ashin!!;ton. 
Q. "rJmt is :\fr. Kane's first 1rnml'? 
A. T clon 't know his initinls right off lmncl. 
Q. "~ns it :\fr. R. L. Kane or :\[r. E. Knne? 
A. I mulc>r:--tmul from \[r. ,Yn!-hin~ton it wai- mncle bY )Ir. 
R. L. Kane on "'ashington 8treet. · · 
\fr. f'hamhliss: Oh.i(l<'t on thc> g-ro11nd i1 is hearsny. 
The Com111issi01H'r: I hm·e alrrndv rnl<'Cl on tha1. 
Tlw "'itnrss: He tol<i'nw. 
png·e 28 ~ 1\fr. \fon<•url': Tlrnt ii-> all ri!.d1t. 
BY J\fr. 1\fonf'u re: 
'Q. T nt this 1ime would like' to have> yon off<•r a <'heck for 
lt:10,;i00.00 to tl1c• Cornrnissi011er in pnyuient for this prop-
ertv? 
Cnn yo11 write such a check? 
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.A. Y cs, sir. (J. Would you write it and offer it to the Commissioner at 
this time in payment for the pl'opcl'ty ! 
Haw you got. a check with yon! 
A. On the Arliugton Trust Company. 
Q. lfovc you got one with you t 
A. l\o, sir. Now wait a minute. I think I have got one 
I cau <'hange. 
Q. All right. Herc is one you can ehangl• if you want? 
A. All right. 
Q. What al'e your intentions as to wlu1t you will <lo with 
this J)l'OJJerty after yon obtain title to it, :\Ir. Bond! 
A. Well I was goiug to put u stort• :t)l(l sp1Tice station 
011 it. 
Q. You would put a store arnl scn·iec station on it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the loention of this property is at the intersection 
-Tell the Connnissioncr what intersection it is? 
A. It is nt tl1c intersection of Duke St rcct and Tclcgrnph 
Road. 
page 2!) ~ Q. Is it, or is it not a valnahlc loC'ation, a rnlu-
ahle business location! 
A. T corn,ider it A-1. 
Q. Do you have the rcsourees with which to improve thi::: 
property fol' bn:-incss pm·poses? 
A. Y C's, I Jun·c it. 
-:Hr. <'hamhliss: I ohjcrt to that. I think thC're is real ed-
<le1we to t>stahlish these things ratltt>1· than tlw conclusion 
of the witness. · 
l\fr. l\loneure: "?\ln~· it please the <:0111missio11er, we han~ 
to show 1hat not only were the c•o111plaim111ts ready, willing-
nncl ahle to 1wrfol'm, but W<' may 1w,·c• to show C'ertain dnm-
ag-es which have arisen. We> have to show the value of the 
property ancl what it eoulcl be nsP<l !'or hy sompone who luul 
sufficien1 rapi1al to do it. 
I 1hink it is pcrfeetly propC'r to 'l11C's1io11 thP witness as 
to his pl't>sc>nt eapacity to clo :,:o. Tt is 1wrfrctk proper, 011 
the othel' hand, for ::\Ir. Clum1hliss to show that he is unable 
to <lo ~o. 
~[ r. ( 'ha111hliss: ::\[ r. Connnissioner, there is n proper ~rncl 
impl'Ofl<'I' way to pro,·e the alleg-ations in 111<• hill of eomplaiut. 
The improper· way is to try to p1·0,·e tl1em hv conclusions of 
the witiwss which have not hePn PstnhlishPrl. That is what 
has been ntternptc<l here and T don't think it is competent. 
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The Commissioner: l\Iy opinion i~ Mr. Born.l 
}Jage 30 ~ coul<l testify as to whut resources he has. I think 
you would· save a lot of objections to have him 
testifr to that rather than his conclusions whether his re-
sources are sufficient. 
Mr. )loncnrc: All right, sir. 
At this time I would like to tender to the Commissioner for 
settlement in any rcputabl(• h1wyer~s office for a general war-
ranty deed and insured title, $10,500.00 in full payment under 
this agreement. as Complainant's Exhibit "F", and may l 
ask the ( 'ommissioner to keep thnt check for the record. 
The Commissioner: A II right. 
CWhel'Cmpon 1 he doem11e11t ,·cf erred to was marked for 
ide11tific11tion "Co111plai111111t 's gxhi bit '}" " and received iu 
evidence.) 
Bv l\Ir. l\fo1wnre: 
·Q. Mr. Ho11d, tht>1·c• is Ronw question raised by the attorney · 
for the clt>ft•nclm1ts ns to vour resonrC'es. w·ould YOU lm,·e 
any ohjeetion to testifyi11i to your resourcc.'s? · 
A. S0methi11g- ovl'r $100,000.00 in cash mid in-
Q. (fotPrposi11g·. Heal <>stat<>! 
A. And r<':11 <.•state worth a quartPr of a million dollars. 
Q. I want to <'all your att<>11tio11 to paragraph six of the 
answ<>r of )[r. mu! )[rs. <:rnwforcl in whieh th<',. say on A11-
1.rust :!fl, HJ.I-!), they req1wstNl sC'ttle111e11t of Yen°wrd.F. Bond 
and that YOU l'<'llo1111c·ecl the cont n1et a II(} l'<'fui-C'cl to fix n time 
· mHl pl:1<·c• for se_•ttlemt>11t and requested the r<'tnrn 
page :n ~ of tl1c• clc•posi1 011 the i!'t'otmd tha1 the dC'fendant~ 
c•otilcl 1101 furnish n good title to ,aid laud. 
" .. hat is YOU!' 1111sw<>1· 11111ler ,;nth? 
A. Thc>~: produc·pd n sJwein l warranty deed, speeial war-
rm1tv title to lilt' i11 111\' ofii<'C mul T rc•fuse<l to se:ttlC'. and tol,l 
the:ni it \\'O\l}cl haw to· Jip a f.!"OO<l title in the hands of a l'l'Jlll· 
tahle nttor11Py, som<> l'<'Jrntnhlt• attor1wy; that tlwy dicln 't 
lmve-that then' wns sonw 1mrdinse money 011 the clmrelt 
property. 
Q. Did yon eve1· t(•ll tlwm that you re11om1eecl the contract? 
A . . No, sir. 
Q. Diel yon evc•r (pl] tht'm that if they C'ould-
:\Ir. 011m11hliss: (T11tt>rposi11!.t. What clid he tell them? 
)Ir. i\[011c·1ll'<': T Jun'<' a JJerfeet rig-ht to question on the 
allegations 11mcle i11 your answer. 
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:\Ir. ('hmnhli:-s: l think sinee it is your wit11ess, the wit-
rn~ss shou Id not he led. r dislikl' in I errn pt i 11~· a II the time . 
• i ust ask i\[ r. Bernd what <lid he tell them, if a11ythi11g. 
'rhe Co111111is:--io11l'r: I think he i:-. e11titlecl-
'l'hc \\"itness: ( lnt<.'l'JJOHing. l thought I had just conired 
that. 
Hv i\lr. l\foncnre: 
·({ Well tl1e a11swer alleges yon renounced the <~011trnct. Is 
tlwt true or false? 
page :t.! ~ A. He11om1cc is to not nc<·<'pt? 
Q. Yes? 
A. I did 11ot aeeept that deed in my ofiice mul told them T 
,,·anted a i.rood title. 
<r Did ~·on ('\"el' t<.>ll them that this eo11tra!"t-that yon did 
11ot want to go through with this C'<rntraet ! 
A. Xo, sir; I told them I wantc·d tlwm to dt•ed the property 
t.o me. 
({ Did yon p\·e1· tell them that tht>y c·onhl not ~~in• yon _goo<l 
1 i tie to this propprty? 
A. At that time a11d that Senator Rust wn...: writing Rich-
mmHl to got. the titk• straightened out. · 
Q. All(l <liil l\f r. ('rnwford know thnt HPnator Hust was writ-
i11µ; Lawyen;' Title in Hicl1111oll(l to g<'1 the titlo strnig·htcne<l 
(/11 t. f 
A. 1 told hi111 8P11ator Rust st'<'ll mt• into tlw l'l'<'Ol'<l room of 
liis oOieC' mul 11:--k<'d if f would not go o\"OI' 1o ( 'our1lmHl H. 
Davii-. mul gP1 tl1P file, whieh I did, ;11Hl :\Ir. t'onr1l1111tl Davis 
g·av<• me• tlw fil<· and I wPnt baek ancl <k11iYPn1tl it to St•mttor 
Hust in his oOiee. 
)fr. )fo1wun•: ~\n• yon .!!oimr to ohjN·t 1o 1hi:--, or do you 
wa11t it hY DaYis or Ruffner. 
)[ r. f'Jiamhliss: I ohj<'et to tlw int roduC'tio11 of 1111~· ('\"i-
1h•11e<· hased 011 till' fad ll11·r,· th<'n• was mn· u·11ara11ll't' with 
l'<'S}Wt'f fo th!' title of this prop~•rly OIi th<• Slllll(' 
1mg-1• :tl ~ g-1·om11l T ohjPC"te<l to te:-t imony ahont a !!'Plleral 
\\'II l'l'llllt \" clPPd. 
:\Jr. )£01H·11n•: 't~on <lo11't oh.i<•et ton photostnli<' eopy of n 
k•t !Pl' l'rorn Lawn•rs' Ti tlP J 
~Ir. Chamhlis~: 11 is 11ot siµ;11pcl. How <lid th:it happ<'n? 
11 r. M01w11re: 1 tlo11 't k11ow. 'l'lwy sc•nt him a c•op_,. hP-
<·,111se, T think, tlw orig·innl was lost and lias :-;i11<·P h<'PII J'onncl. 
I wonld likP to 1·ps(•1·w th<' rig·h1 to <'all 11 I'. Boncl haC'k if 
I <·1111'1 ~et tl1is in from :\fr. Da,·is or 1£r. "·oo<l. 
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Ilv )Ir. :\[oncUl'l': 
· Q. :\Ir. Bond, l woul<l like to ask you to examine this pho-
tostatic copy of n clt>ecl and ask you to tell me whether this 
i:-; a photostatie <"<>JIY of thl' orig'iunl deed which is in the rec-
onl and which was signed hy tlw Crawfords on tlw 18th day 
of September, but whieh is not signed-
'rhe Conm1issionPr: (Interposing. It is not signed! 
)fr. ::\Ioneun': 11 is not signed. He got the photostat be-
fore it was sig11Pd, lwf'ore 8Pptl'mher 1:3th. 
:iir r. C'hamhliss: W l' admit lw signed that de(•d, )Ir. Com-
missioner, but Wl' just elnim ii is irrelenrnt to the issue here. 
lh ?\Ir. :Monrnre: 
·Q. \V]wre did yon g.-t this photostat? 
A. :\Jr. \Yood gave it to me. 
page 34 ~ Q. \Yns it, or was it not, from Senator Rust's 
offil'P ! 
A. It. was. 
Q. And is it, or is it not. thP same clP('(l which :\Ir. Craw-
ford offered vou :ill 1l1ro111 . .d1 this trm1snction? 
A. Yes, this S<'l'lllH to h
0
P n <·opy. 
t\fr. }f onrm·<•: l would like to offp1· in <>vi,lt•11c•e ns Com-
plninnnt 's Exlrihit "0" a photostat of tlw del'd which is un-
sig-ncd mid wlrieh is :1 sJw<·ial wnnnnty deNl. Am· objection? 
"\fr. Chambliss: '\"'l•s, T ohjed 011 tlw ground it is inelcvant 
1o the issues hC'rP. 
'Phe Commission<'r: A 11 right. 
)[r. Charnhliss: ExP<'ption. 
nYherC'U})Oll 1J1<• <lO<'lllll<'llf rrrPl'l'Nl to was 111:ll'kecl for 
identification "f'o111plai11a11t 's Exhibit '0' '' and rP<·eiYecl m 
r·vidcncc. 
)fr. )ron<'llt'<': Xn forth<>r cim•:--tions. 
:\h·. Chn111hlis:-.: .Tn:--1 a rnom<'11t. 
HY )Ir. )foncnrP: • 
·o. "·ait just ll lllOIIIPIII. Ditl :\r r. Crawford ('\"(']' tPll ,·on 
}ip had entPrl'cl i11to a ('Olltrn<'f with :\fax and Re11 Lonclon 
with rc>fl'l'c>II<'<' to t hi:-: proJwrty? 
A. lfo did not. 
:Mr. 1\1011eurP: Xo furtllC'r <jl!C'stio11s. 
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CROSS EX.AilIXA'flO:X. 
Bv .Mr. Chambliss: 
page 35 r ·q. l\lr. Bond you testified as to a deed of tru:-t 
thnt was p,'i'vcu by Mr. Crawford se:curing you th1: 
payment of $2,200.00. That ,vas two mouths after date, I 
believe¥ 
A. That was given in ~[arch. 
Q. Ui ven 011 .Ma rd1 :!a, l!l49 t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is that correct? 
A. That is correct. 
Q. I show you a copy of H deed of trust whieh is recordell 
h Deed Book 680, Page 15:3, executed hy l'lara Crawford and 
.Joseph P. Crawford, to Charles A. Davis mu! Courtland IL 
Da,·is, which secures u "Bearer" note in the sum of $2,200.00. 
\Vil! you look at that copy of the deed of t rnst I haw just 
lumded You a11cl see if that is the note that was ~iven to vou 
und the ~lecd of trust which secured it! ·- · 
A. Yes, that is a copy of the deed of trust. 
Q. What t 
A. Yes. 'Phat seems to he 011 the :-:ix vaca11t lots. (l 'rhat was the deed of trust that suc·nrcd the $:!,:!00.0C~ 
note 'l 
A. 'tiha1 is ri,.1;ht. 
Q. 1s t11:1t. ,·iihu 
A. 'tihn t is correct. 
Q. A11d it was a part of thi:-; property 1lm1 yon later dis-
enssPd pnrehasing- from )fr. and ~I rs. Crawford. 
page :J6 ~ Is that right! · 
A. That is inelmled in tlmt al-.o. The ehurch. 
Q. 'Phis is a deed of trust :-;ecnring lt:!,200.00, hut yon didn't 
gi,·e him $:!,200.00 at the time he exC',·'.ntcd the uotc•, did yon! 
)[ r. :\f 011c11 rc. I ohjeet. 
Tlw "'it1w:-:s: The bargain wa~-
~[I'. )fo11(•nre: (Inte1·po:,;i11g·. ,Jns1 a 1110111P111. I object. 
lt iR i1Telcvm1t. 
Mr. ('hmnhliss: lf the Connnissionel' plc•:tsP, this is n snit 
fot· spec·ific perforrnnncc, which is n snit i11 c>qnit~,, whieh 
peen lia !'I~, appeals 1 o tlw c011 scie11c•0 of t lw ( 'onm1 i ssio110r and 
the Chmwellor. I hclie,·e t lw clefundm1t hns t lw l'iµ;ht in cle-
f<.•11di11g a snit for specific pel'fonnanC'c to show <'i 1·cn111!-\t:.lllecs 
sl1owi11µ; lrn nlship nml nets indicatirnr unchw impression a11cl 
::;harp practices on the part of the complainant. 
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I refer you to a \'ery helpful citation contained m 65 A. 
L. R., page 62, second column, and continuing on page 63, 
where thnt very point is treated. There it is said: 
"It has been held that even where an agreement to pur-
chase hmcl is perfectly good, the price adequnte, nnd no blame 
attached to the purchuser, if the transaction is inequitable or 
unjust in itself, or is rendered so by mutters subsequently 
occuring, r<ilief nrny he denied, and the parties remitted to 
their remedy in <lmnages.'' 
The Commissioner: The deed ot' trnst was 
page 37 ~ <lnted prior to this what has been referred to as nn 
ng1·eement? 
)Ir. Moncure: Yes. 
The Commissioner: It seems to me th<' cloetrine of clean 
Jiands would relate onh· to the trnrnmction ov<'r which this 
suit is filed. It woul<l seem to me, unless this is part of the 
same tnmsMtion, it would not be aclmissihlC'. 
:\Ir. Chnmhliss: :\[r. Commissioner, I will ti<' that in with 
tlw later trm1:-.actio11 in a few minutes. 
The Connni:-.sioner: I think it is ohjC'etionahle. Unless 
this is pnrt of the same transaction, it would not he admis-
sible. It would he objectionable unless it is ti('(l in as pnrt 
of this entire trnnsaction. 
)[r. Chambliss: Then, I will go forward mul put the evi-
dence in. 
Bv J\fr. Chambliss: 
·q. 1\Jr. Bond, you did not g·ive him $2,200.00, but $2,000.00. 
Isn't Urn t so? 
1\f r. 'Moncure: I ohjl'rt to him puting it in. 
:\I 1'. Clunnhlis8: Yon luwe noted you 1' exe<1ption. 
The ,vitness: l gnn him a cheek for $2,000.001 which an-
swers the queRtion. 
By Mr. Chambliss: 
Q. That nnsW<'l'!-i the question. 
A. To :\I 1'. ~rawf Ol'd. 
Q. As n matte!' of foet he imh~eqn<'ntlv sued von 
page 38 ~ in the Arlington C'ount:1-· C'ourt for fh(' ex<:es~ 
whieh you charged him on the note o,·<'r nnd ahove 
what you actunlly gave him? 
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A. He ~uNl m<' for $'.!OC,.00 and lw µ;ot judgment nnd I com-
promised mul paid it off for $175.00. 
~[r. Chmuhliss: Yl•s. I offer this d(•ed of trust. 
The Commissiont>r: Defondnnt 's Exhibit Xo. 1. 
(Whereupon tlw document refrrred to was marked for 
identification ·'Defl•mla11t\1 l~xhihit Xo. 1" nnd recci,·ecl in 
Pvidence. 
nv Mr. Charnhliss: 
· Q. At tlw time, lwt w<•e11 March :!:1, 1949, and Amrnst G, 
1!)49, "Mr. Crnwford calll'd it to yom attention that he ,vas 
finaneia lly prnsspd, <licl11 't he? 
.Just answer that ,·cs or no? 
A. He told nw tliat he wante<l to pay off another obliga-
tion. (J. He told you us n mnHer of f:wt his fnthcr was in Char-
lottesville in thC' 1Tniversity Hospital? 
A. I have Juul SC'\'e_•rnl transaC'tions-
Q. (Interposing.) .Just nnswC'r my qnl'stion. 
".\fr. 1'foncm·<·: T think thp witnC'ss has !!Of a right to an-
swer tlw qn<'stion in f'nll and norn• of this "·Han• y~n stoppNl 
lu•ating your wit'(,'' q1wstio11i11g: shonlcl be pNmittNl. 
)fr. Chamllliss: If tlw ( 'ommissi011C'r pleas<', on C'roi-;r,; ex-
amination-
pa~e 39 ~ Tlw Co111111issio11N: ( I nterposin!!.) I hl'lie,·r-
Th<' "'itness: (I ntPrposing.) I didn't know. 
TIH• Commisi-;io1H•r: 1 ll('liPn' 011 eros:-- exmnination. if tlw 
1uestio11 is franwd so 1111 answC'r i:-. required, I think the wit-
ness is requirP1l to 1111swp1· the qtw:-tion as framed. Tf therC' 
i.'I 1m~· suhsC'qnPnt <'Xplanation lw has an opportunity on J'P-
tl i rect. 
)1 r. l\fon('UI'<': HP has a right nt the tinlC' tlw qnPstion is 
ask<'d to <'Xplain. 
The Commissiolll'I': Xo. T thi11k tlw Pxplanation <·ornes 011 
l'"-direct, if the qtwst ion i:-. :-.o phrnsed thnt it e:m be a11-
HWPrC'd. 
1.'he ,vihwss: Xoho<ly-
Bv 1fr. 0llamhlii-s: 
· Q. (IntC'rposing.) 11 r. Bo 1111, Yon clt'llY that lw 1old yon 
l1is father wns in tlu• 1·11iw•rsity ·uospitii°I in Chal'loitt•s,:ille 
and he needed mom•y? 
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A. A.bsolutek. 1 di<lu 't even know he had his fnther in 
the hospital. · 
Q. You <lcny tlmt! 
A. Yes, sir. (J. You deny nuyone ever rcvenled to you bis fnther ,·vas 
iu the University Hospital in Chal'lottcsvillc and he ueeded 
money for that purpose! 
A. No, sir. 
page 40 ~ Q. Did he tell you he ueeded money for his son 
who was attending military school the following 
September and he wanted money for his tuition t 
A. He <lidn 't. 
Q. But he did tell you he ueede<l money to meet another 
obligation. Is that your testimouvt 
..:\: Yes, sir. • · 
Q. So, in effect, he did tell yon he was lmrd pressed at that 
time. Did he, or clicl he not? 
A. He told me that he needed money to pay off a note on 
the church property. 
Q. He told you he needecl money to pay off a note on the 
church property. ls that what he told you'? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. On Augu:-t 6, 1949, when thi~ so-ca11cd agreemeut was 
executed, you recall the circumstances, do you, sunounding 
1 he signing- of this paper which you lmYc introduced in evi-
dence as Complainant's Exhihit "A" clatecl August G, 1!>49? 
A. I sig·necl that, yes. 
Q. As a matter of fact yon went to the home of :\[r. nnd 
:\I rs. Crawford at the time that paper Wa"i signed? 
.A. I was in their home 011 the date that. :\[r. Crawford 
si~necl it in my presence. 
Q. And you went to their home on that occasion ahont An-
~nst 61 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That was a Saturday, wai-n 't it? 
A. Ye:-. :\fr. Crawford had bee11 up to my office 
page 41 ~ 
to see me. 
Q. Yon c-au hriug all that ont when :\fr. Moncure questions 
yon. That. is why yon a re employing him, sir? 
A. 0. K. 
Q. That wns Saturtlay, Aug·ust 6, 194!)? 
A. I am prettr sure that ii- right. I would ha,·c to check 
the date on a calendar. 
The Conuui:;sioner: The calendar says it was Snturday. 
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The Witness: I will say it was August (>th. 
Bv 1\fr. Chambliss: 
·Q. At that time you pressed 1\f r. and ~[rs. Crawford for 
}Jayment of this obligation of *2,200.00, <lidn 't you? 
A. He tol<l me that he had-
Q. (Interposing.) .Just say if you <lid or you did or 
you di<ln 't. Did you press him for payment at thnt tillll' t 
A. I <lid not. 
Q. You did not mention payuwnt of that oliligation at 
that time? 
A. It was talked of, yes. 
Q. It was spoken of. Did you say you would extend pay-
ment of it? 
page 42 ~ A. I did and did, and it wasn't paitl off until 
September. 
Q. On August 6th! 
A. Four months later, yc>s. 
Q. On August 6, when this so-ealll•d 11gn•c111ent wn:-: 
executed, ,lid you tell them before this was executed you 
would extend payment! 
A. Certainly, I told them I would extend it, and I did ex-
tend it for a long time. 
Q. Even before this was c.lisenssed you told them you 
would extend payment. ",.-hen L say "this" I mu referring 
to vour Exhibit "A" 'l 
A. I would extend the paymcut of the notl•. 
Q. Your answe1· is you would extend the payment on the 
note? 
A. Yes. He told me he had those lots solcl-
Q. (Interposing.) ,Just answer my question. Yon told 
him before Exhibit "A" was si~·ued that You would extend 
payment. Is that right'! ' • 
A. Yes, I told him. 
Q. You deny you told thmn unless they pnid that note of 
$2,000,00 you would tum the property over to the trustee~ 
for foreclosure 1 
A. Never did tell him I would t'on•elosl'. (J. Did you tell him you were goi11g to instruct the trusteci; 
to foreclose? 
pag"C 43 ~ A. No, I never di<l tell tho 1rnst(•es. 
Q. What did you toll the ( '1·11wt'onls? Did you 
tell them you were going to instrud the t mstees to foreclose t 
A. I dicl not. 
Q. You <lid not f 
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A. Ko, indeed. 
Q. They had advertised this property for $15,000.00. Diel 
you know that the Crawfords had advertised this property 
for $15,000.00, the Grawf orcls had advertised the property 
which is mentioned in this agreement! 
A. Thev didn't tell me that. 
Q. You· didn't know thatt 
A. I didn't know that . 
Q. You testified on your llirect examination in your opin-
ion the prnpcrty is worth $20,000.001 
A. I said, if I had it, I would not take $20,000.00. 
Q. ,vas it not worth $20,000.00 to you? ls that your judg-
ment? 
A. Yes. 
Q. As a matter of fact, you offered the Crawfords on 
August 6th, $9,000.00. On Augmst 6, W-1!) your first offer 
was $9,000.00 ! 
A. It was $10,000,00. 
Q. $10,000.00? 
A. Yes. 
Q. So you offered t lwm half of what you 
page 44 ~ thought the fair ,·aluc of the propc1·ty was1 
l\Ir, 1\[oncure: I object. 
The Commissioner: I think the record will show what he 
thought the value of the property wns. 
l\Ir. :Moncure: The Commissioner knows whY we think it 
is worth $20,000.00, because we can put capital in it and 
improve it and make it worth-
The Commissioner: The question is whether thnt is true, 
1Ir. 1Ioncurc. 
Bv :\Ir. Chambliss: 
·Q. N'ow )Ir. Bond, you say you first offered them $10,-
000.00 for the property! "' 
A. That is right. 
Q. Had you made any offer lower thnn $10,000.00? 
A. I had not. 
Q. You had not ? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Was $10,000.00 your first offer! 
A. Yes. 
Q. ·what was your next offer? 
A. Next off er-
Q. ,vhaU 
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A. They agn•ed to take $11,000.00. 
Q. What w11s your 1wxt offer over $10,000.00? 
A. I took them up to $11,000.00. 
page 45 } Q. Tlw 011ly two otfcri- you made were one for 
$10,000.00 mHl the other for $11,000.00. ls that 
vour testimom· ! 
· A. Yes. · 
Q. When yon say "they", ?\In,. ('mwfor<l tlidn 't agree to 
accept $11,000.00 clid she! Did she? 
A. She agTee1l to. 
Q. Slw did11 't sign that paper t 
A. She said she w1111tl'd to talk to Diek Ruffner fir:3t (J. You typecl this thiug yourself? 
A. I typed it. 
Q. You typed out the t.ypewritte11 h]1111k at ).Jr. Crawford's? 
A. I did. (J. Right tlwr1• in his living room. TH that conect.? 
A. Yes. (J. Wil1 you ph•a:--t• l'X1tmi11e that and say what you will 
dot Read it? Wlwt arn you to do in than 
1'1 r. 1lonenrP: ~ ow, may it plem,e the Court, ]I(' i:,; asking 
for a legal eonelusion. The doeu111ent speaks for itst•lf. The 
do<'nment is in PvhlPn<'e. 
).(r. Clu1111hliss: If th1• Commissioner pleas1_•, I eall the 
('.om111is:-.io11er':,; attentio11 to a ven· recent situation which 
arose i11 the ca:--e of Shockey n~r~ns Shockey, and .Judg-e 
Brown himself (•ross PXmnined ).h·. Shockey on an instrument 
wherein he had agrl'ed to do nothing. I think it is admissi-
ble to show pressure mid hardship exercised by 
pa~{e 46 ~Mr.Bond 011 :\Ir. Cmwfol'<l. 
Tht• ( '0111111issioner: :\[y understa11ding of the 
question ,,·as ~·ou asked him to n-ad the im;tnmient and re-
ci tc• w hn t tlw ins I l'llllll'II I states Z 
:\[ r. C'hmnbliss: Yt>s, sir. 
'fhe \Vitness: I lun·l· nmtl it. 
Jh :\f 1·. Chmuh]iss: 
· Q. What cli<l yon ;igT('P to do! 
A. I 11gree1l to pny $11,000.00. 
Q. \Vliem do ~·011 :--ny Bond agTecs to do anything"! Read 
that! 
A. ?\fr. and 1\r rs. ( 'n1wl'ord lwrehy :--<'ll th(' following- prop-
erty to Vernel'(l 1•'. Howl for the i-n111 of $11,000.00, to be 
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paid as follows: $500.00, which is he1·eby ackuowleclged, and 
the balance upon delivery of deed. 
Q. Where docs that say anything about Bond doing any-
thing? 
Mr. Moncure: Now, may it please the Court, he is asking 
for a legal conclusion. · 
Mr. Chambliss: Just a moment. 
Mr. l\Ioncure: \Vait just a moment. I hnve a perfect right 
to object. The document speaks for itself. 
}fr. Chambliss: I am not asking f Ol' a legal conclusion. 
I um asking where he agreed to do anything. 
The Commissioner: I think the question is argumentative. 
:Mr. Chambliss: I won't press it. 
page 47 ~ :Mr. ).foncurc: O. K. 
RY Mr. Chambliss: 
·Q. You testified on your direct examination you were very 
mixious to have a reputable attorney-at-law at the time you 
closed this deal. Is that right t To be closed in the office 
of a reputable attorney-at-law. ls that your languag·e? 
A. Yes, I told him. 
Q. \Vas that your language? 
A. Yes, I told him to settle in the office of a reputable at-
torney. 
Q. Diel yon suggest to Mr. aud Mrs. Crawford that they 
xhould go to the office of au attorney nt the time tliis was 
prepared? 
A. It was stated that Richard L. Ruffner-
:Ur. Clunnbliss: (1 nterposing.) 1 move tlrnt be stricken. 
'l\lr. l\Ioncur<': I have heard a lot of cross examination but 
T have never ]H•a rel anything like l\I r. Chambliss here today. 
The Commissioner: Gentlemen, on cross examination 
<'ounsel is entitled to examine the wihwss on statements he 
made in his direct examination. 
'i\fr. l\Ioncurl': Yes. 
The Commissioner: He is entitled to ask the witness in 
C'Onnection with thm.;e gtntements and the witness 
pm1;e 48 r is required to answer. Anv explanation is within 
the scope of re-dired on tlie part of counsel. 
The '\Yitnei,,;s: Let me have th(' question and I will irnswer 
m1ything-. I don't want to lay myself liable to anything. 
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Bv Mr. Chambliss: 
d Q. Mr. Bond, I don't want to be unfair with you, sir. Do 
you think I am being unfair! 
l\Ir. I\Ioncure: Don't answel' that. The question is hypo-
tlrntical. 
The Commissioner: I don't think that question is propur. 
Bv Mr. Chambliss: 
· Q. K ow., Mr. Boncl, my question was t hii:.: Did you sug-
gest to ).lr. and :Mrs. Bond that they got to the office of au 
attorney at the time this agreement or so-called agreement 
was drawn? 
A. It was talked that Dick Huffner-
Q. (Interposing.) The question calls for uu answer yes 
or no. 
The Commissioner: Answer the question. 
Bv ).fr. Chambliss: 
·Q. Did you suggest that they go to the ofli<'e of nn attorney 
at the time the so-called agreement wns written! 
A. I did not. 
page 49 ~ Q. Yon did not ! 
A. No, sil'. 
Q. Instead, the matter was conclmled l'ight there in the 
living room that clay so fur as you I' signature nml )lr. Crnw-
ford 's signature was concenwcl. Is that so! You signed it 
that night? 
A. We agreed Dick Ruffnel' would i-ettlc it. 
Q. Did you take your copy o,·er to )Ir. Ruffner that day! 
A. On :Monday. 
Q. :\I rs. Crawford did not sign this agrcC'mcut when pm 
were present'? 
A. No. 
Q. As a matter of fact, she expressed lwr unwillingness to 
::-i!?n it 1 
~A. Sbe said she first wnntetl to talk to )lr. Huffner about 
it. 
Q. ·was ~Ir. Ruffner au nttomcy? 
A. He settled a lot of eases. 
Q. Were the Crawfords using him as their attorney? 
A. Yes, they were expecting to. 
Q. They were both going to eousult 1[ 1·. Huffner? 
A. No, }.frs. Crawford. That was her sug·gcstiou. 
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Q. ·what time did you get this agreement signed by Mrs. 
Crawford on Monday 'l \Vlrnn did you say 1 
A. It was sometime :Monday morning. 
page 50 ~ Q. Sometime .Monday morning? 
A .• Yes. 
Q. But she had not had time at that time to see Mr. Ruff-
ner, had she? She would not have had time to sec "1Ir. Ruff-
ner before you got this agreement .Monday momingJ 
A. I don't know whether she had talked to .Mr. Ruffner or 
uot. 
Q. \Vho delivered this agreement to your office? 
A. Mr. Crawford. 
Q. ,v ere you there at the time f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what time of day was iU 
A. About eleven o'clock. 
Q. It is true that during the month of August Mr. Craw-
ford urged you repeatedly during the month of August., 1949, 
to settle this ttansaction. Do you remember that? 
A. He told me that he had been in conference with l\Ir. 
Uuffner and told him where to get this note that was back on 
the church. · 
:i\fr. Chambliss: I move to strike that as unresponsive. 
':tihe \Vitness: And he wanted additional monev. 
'fhe Commissioner: The question, us I understood it, was 
did :Mr. Crawford cnll on you to settle the transaction during 
the month of August. Did he 1 
'?\fr. Chambliss: Right. Yes, or no. 
page 51 ~ The \Vitness: He called. 
By l\Ir. Chambliss: 
Q. Did he, or did he not J 
A. He was at mv office three orfour times and said he was 
rushing- l\Ir. Ruffi~er on the abstract. 
Q. And, as a matter of fact, you knew nt the time the rea-
son it was so urgent for him to settle the transaction was the 
need of money? 
A. He told me he needed monev and wanted-
Q. (Interposing.) Did he tell you his father was m the 
University Hospital in Charlottesville t 
A. Never did mention hig father in his life, not to me. (J. ,ve come down to Septemhe1· 1, 1949. Tlwt dnv, I be-
lieve, our calendar will show was Thursdav. Do vou ·remem-
ber going to the house of ).fr. and :Mrs. C1:awforci September 
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fat, on that day, or shortly afterwards r Do yon remember? 
.Just answer the question. 
~- Mr. Crawford, ,Jr., bad been doing a lot-on several oc-
e~1s10ns-
'l1he Commissioner: (Interposing.) The question, Mr. 
Bond was did you go to the home of :Mr. and Mn;. Crawf onl 
on or about September 1811 
'l111e ,vitness: I wns in his office to sec Mr. Crawford, ,Jr., 
about doing some work. · 
page 52 r 'Mr. Chambliss: I lllOYl' that he stricken. 
The Commissioner: The question, as I under-
stood it was whether vou visited Mr. Crawford's house arou11d 
September 1st. · 
'l1he Witness: X o, sir; 1 was in and out of the house two 
or three times. 
B,· l\l r. Chambliss: 
· Q. Did you go to the home of 11 r. a11<l .Mrs. Crawford on 
or about Septcmhcr 1st? 
A. :\[r. Crawford, .Jr., wns doin~ :,;ome work for llll'-
11 r. Chambliss: ( lntl'!'posiup;.} :\£ r. C'ommb,;sionc>r, if this 
witness persists in debating these t]Uestions, I am going to 
move-
The ,vitncss: (Interposing.) I was in his house, if thut 
is what you want to know. 
By :\[ r. Chambliss: 
lJ. ,vere you in his house around Sl'ptemhcr 1, 1949~ 
A. Yes, sir. (J. Yon recall you did luwe a ro11,·ersation at that time> at 
which ~[r. Crawford was pl'esent, 1Irs. Crawford, Catherine, 
tlwir daughter, and their :-on was al:-o uresent. Do ,·ou re-
rnemhcr that? - · 
A. l have i-;ecn the fmnih- in there. 
lJ. Around September i i-;t you lw<l sueh n ronYersa tion 
there, didn't you, at their pin<·<·! Didn't ~-ou ! 
pap:e 53 ~ A. I wa:-:n 't in thC're 011 the fir:;t when he dc-
liwred that rheek. 
Q. I am not talkinp: about deli\·e1·inp: the eheck, hut You 
luu1 a com·ersa tion with them n ronnd September 1, 19-19, 
didn't vou? 
A. ,,rell-
Q. (Interposing.) You won't deny it ! 
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A. I was in there everv few davs. 
Q. As a matter of fact", you told him at his home with all 
tho::;e persons tliat I just named pres<~nt, that the dlial was 
off, didn't you! That the title was no good~ and the deal was 
off. Didn't vou tell them thaU 
A. I neve;. did tell them it was. (l Didn't you tell them you were interested iu buying a 
piece of property on No. 1 hig·hwayf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ,v eren 't you interested in buying a piece of property 
011 No. 1 hig-hwny ! 
A. No, sir. 
CJ. Didn't you tell them you were interested in buying a 
piece of property 011 No. 1 highway, the Richmond highway? 
Weren't you interested J 
A. No, sir; I ucver did buy any and I wasn't interested 
in it. 
Q. And you wcren 't interested in it at that time? 
A. No. I will back up on that. I own some 
1mge 54 r property on U. S. No. 1 in Arlington County. I 
have owned it a long time. 
Q. You hnven 't bought any property down there since Au-
g-ust, 1949? 
A. No. 
Q. Do you recall that this conversation that you had with 
l\f r. and Mrs. Crawford at which their daughter, Catherine 
mid their son were present, that i\fr. Crawford told you he 
would make every effort to raise the money to pay the loan 
off 1 Do you rem em her tbat? 
A. He told me he had sold pn rt of the lots to somebody in 
·west Virginia and was to get the monev. I told him that 
was all right. · 
Q. Sold pa rt of what lots? 
A. This land. 
Q. Part of the land? 
A. Part of the land I had the cleed of trust on, Lots 15, 16, 
l7 and 18. He told me he had solcl 1hem to somebodv in ·west 
Vi1·ginia that wns going to build n hous<'. · 
Q. You told him that was all right? It was all right with 
you, wasn't it! ~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. As a matter of fact Lots rn, 17, 18 nnd 13 we1·e part of 
the land in this memorandum or ngreementf 
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page 55 ~ A. That is l'ight. 
Q. But you told him it was all right to sell them 
to somebody? 
A. At the time the agreement was made lie said that the 
deal was off or could not come through. 
Q. You knew he was going to make every effort to rnise 
money and pay off your trust! 
A. He told me that. 
Q. He told you that anyhow, but, of course, your original 
vlan was the money he owed you was to be paid off at tlu.• 
time he settled this coutrad f 
A. Sure. 
Q. Around September 1st you clecidcd to have the $2,200.00 
out of monev he was raising in some othel' fashion. l:,;n 't 
that right? ·You just testifi~d to that. Isn't that so 1 
A. That trust was to be in that settlement. 
Q. All 1·ight, sir. Kow, :Mr. Bond, how long have you been 
engaged in buying and selling real estate! 
A. \Vell, a great number of years, ten or twelve years. 
Q. You luwe made most of your fortune in that way, in 
real estate Y 
A. \Vell, I made it selling lumber and conl. 
Q. But you have ma<lc the bulk of your fortune in real 
estate transfers, haYen 't you? 
page 56 ~ ::\[ r. :Moncure: ·what is the rcle,·:mcv? 
The Commissioner: Your question_:_ 
The \Yitness: (Interposing.) Part of it, I would say, and 
loans. 
BY :'.\[ r. Chambliss: 
·Q. How manY contraets, ran YOU estimate' how nrnnY con-
tracts for the sale of real estate .\'OU ha,·c llUHfo for eitJier t )w 
sale or purchase of real estate iii the last ffre yen rs! Could 
you approximate it? 
A. I would sav around two or three. 
Q. You were engaged in two or three renl estate transac-
t.ions! 
A. That I prepared. 
The Commissioner: He said he didn't make hut two or 
three. 
By ::\fr. Chambliss: 
Q. Yon haven't made hut two or three yourself? 
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A. Tl10 majority of them were on forms. 
Q. You usually got an attorney to prepnre the contract? 
A. No. 
Q. Did you use the form and type the clescl'iption in your-
self? 
A. Ko, the majority was through real estate brokers. 
Q. You didn't put this contract through a real estate 
broker? . 
page 57 ~ A. :N' o. ~Ir. Crawford, I understood that he wns 
a real estate broker. I didn't know he didn't hnve 
a license. 
Q. He didn't have anything to do with t~·ping that con-
tract? 
A. He dictated it. 
Q. I beg your pardon? 
A. He was there und dictated it. 
Q. He dictated it. Is that your testimony? 
A. Together. 
Q. You and he dictnted it together! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vlmt part did you dictate and what part did he dictate 7 
A. He was present right there. 
Q. You looked at thatf 
A. I just wanted to gfre him $100.00. He snicl, no he 
needed $500.00 awfully bad. I snid, all ri:..d1t. 
Q. \Vas that the part of the contract, the matter about the 
deposit that he dictated? 
A. He gave me some lot-
Q. (Interposing.) Is that the part he dictated? 
:Mr. Moncure: Let him answer. 
Mr. Chambliss: He is doing evcrytl1ing· hut nnswering. 
The \Vitness: He gave me the lot 11nmhers and all, and 
he told me where the lines r1111. We went out awl 
page 58 ~ looked where the lines ran, and he showed me the 
lots a short time before and told me he hnd sold a 
little section ou the church propertv off to the Stute of Vir-
ginia. · 
Bv :Mr. Chambliss: 
·Q. So he gave yon a description ol' the property? 
A. Yes., he knew the lot mm1ber~. 
Q. Did he give you anything else? 
A. He suggested the lot numbers. 
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Q. Isn't it a fact they were having dinner at the time you 
typed this up f 
A. No. 
Q. rrhey were eating their meal! 
A. I didn't see no meal. 
Q. Weren't you in another room at the time you typed this 
up and Mr. Crawford wasn't with yon? 
A. This was- • 
<l (Inteq10sing.) .Just ans,ver. Weren't you in a sepa-
rate room, separate and apart. from l\J r. Crawford t 
.A. No, both of them were there. 
Q. Both of them were there 1 
A. Yes. 
CJ. ,vhere were thev sitting? 
A. I don't know. ,Vhether that room was ealled the living-
room or the dininp: room, it was thel"e. 
Q. You went in a sepnrnte room whl•re the type-
JJag-e 59 ~ writer was, didu 't you! 
A. No. l\Jr. nnd 1Irs. { 'rnwford were there. 
Q. They were in the same room with you! 
A. Yes, sir. (J. W11ere were they sitting in this room! 
A. ).Ir. Crawford was pretty eloi-c to me. 
Q. ,v as he on your left? 
A. And Mrs. Crawford, she was in the room too, nll the 
time. 
Q. ,vas l\lr. Crawford 011 your left, do you remember! "·a~ 
he behind vou or was he in front of YOU? 
A. I don°'t remember. · (J. You don't remember? 
A. He was right close to me, yes. 
Q. ,vas she close to you? 
A. She1 (J. "Mrs. Crawford was in t hC're too! 
A. Part of the tinw. 
Q. And you were typi11g up thi:- cont met? 
A. Sure. 
Q. You are sm·e tlwy wc•re11't c•atiug? 
A. I don't say they W(•rc•11 't eating·. 
Q. You are under oath. That is Yom· sworn testimom·? 
A. Yes. · · 
page 60} 
Q. Could )I rs. l'rnwfor<l han, heen Pati11g ! 
A. I <li<ln't see )lrs. Crnwford or a11yo1w eat-
ing. 
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:;\fr . .:Moncure: I object to this. 
Mr. Chambliss: I think it is very interesting to probe the 
witness on the manner this was conducted. 
The Commissioner: ,vhat I can't see is what difference 
it makes whether Mrs. Crawford was eating or not . 
. Mr. Chambliss: .Just this. He testified a moment ago 
.:\frs. Crawford was in the room where he wrote the instru-
ment. 
'11he Commissioner: According to the testimony, she could 
have been eating. 
Bv l\Ir. Chambliss: 
·Q. \Vas she eating at the time or some of the time? 
A. I di<ln 't see l\frs. Crawford eating or any of them. 
Q. So far as you know they were not eating? 
A. No. 
Q. Is that right! 
A. No. 
Q. None of them? 
A. I don't say they were not eating. I wasn't in the dining 
room. 
Q. \Vliat room did you type it inf 
A. It was in the room on tlle west side to TelegTaph Road. 
Q. \Vest side of the road Y 
png-e 61 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. and Mrs. Cmwford were both in there 
with you? 
A. l\Ir. and :Mrs. Crawford were together, all right. 
Q. I think you would make better time if you would just 
answer! 
J\f r. Moncure: I think we would make better time if coun-
sel would confine himself to the issues. 
Bv ~fr. Chambliss: 
·Q. \Vas the boy in another room! 
A. I cli<ln 't sec him. 
Q. Di<l you see Catherine, the daughter, in there? 
A. No. I have seen them in the l1ouse. 
Q. Just the two? 
A. And also l\Ir. Crawford, ,Jr. 
Q. You testified a few moments ap:o on your clircct ex-
nmination that vou dii.;.cussed a µ;cncral warrantv deed. Did 
you say that, ~fr. Bond? Did y~u testify to that, sir? 
A. I understood that Dick Ruffner-
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The Commissioner: llr. Bond, the question was did you 
testify a few moments ago whether or not there was a con-
versation concerning a general warranty deed! 
The \Vitness: Yes, I told them I wanted a general war-
ranty deed. 
BY Mr. Chambliss: 
• Q. Did you tell .Mr. Crawford-
page 62 ~ A. (Interposing.) And that Dick Ruffner-
Q. (Interpm;ing·.) ,Just a moment. Did yon 
tell :Mr. Crawford that t Yes., or no 7 
A. Yes. 
Q. When? 
A. At the time? 
(~. At what time? 
A. Mr. Ruffner wns to sett.le. 
Q. Did you tell him that ut the time this paper was signed? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You did Y 
A. Sure. 
Q. Before the pnper was sig·ncd. Is that right.! ls that 
what vou said? 
A. No. :Mrs. Crawford spent several minutes trying to get 
in touch with Dick Huffner. 
Q. Did you tell him before the paper was signed you wanted 
a genernl warnmty deed 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. You did! 
A. Yes. (J. And you typed t hi:-; you rse If? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And yon are worth n quarter of a million in 
page 63 ~ rcnl estate t h; t lint right·] 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you find a genernl wananty deed mentioned in tlmt 
imper'! 
~fr. l\foncu re: He is ai-:king for a 1c!.!.'al conclusion. 
The Commissio11e1·: I don't sec anything legal about tlrnt. 
Bv l\f r. Clrnmbliss: 
·Q. You also discussod a11 insured title! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Di<l yon do thnt hefo!'e yon signed this! 
A. I always want nn insured title. 
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Q. Did you discuss nu insured title with Mr. Crawford? 
A. -With Mr. Crawford 1 
Q. Yes¥ 
A. Yes. 
Q. Before this was executed, or afterwards? 
A. At the time. 
Q. At the time? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Before, or after or during the time he was signing1 
A. I don't remember. 
Q. You don't remember. It may lul\'e been afterwards. 
It mav have been afterwards that vou discussed the insured 
· titler · 
page 64 ~ A. At the time. :\I rs. Crawford didn't sign it 
that afternoon. 
Q. Could it have been after :ill pnrties si~ned the agree-
ment there was a discussion about an insured title? 
A. No. 
Q. " 7hen was it? Before this was signed? 
A. w·en, Mr. Crawford and me lmd signed it. 
Q. You had already signed it! 
A. Yes. 
Q. " 7lien did you discuss the insured title! Before :\Irs. 
Crawford signed it or after she Imel signed? 
A. Before· she had signed. 
Q. ,vhen was it! After you mlll he lmd signed it? 
A. Yes. Well, it was along the same time. 
Q. Along the same time! .. 
l\Ir. l\Ioncure: l\Iay it plca:a,e the Commissioner, I object 
to this line of cross examination. 
Mr. Chambliss: I can't p;et an answer from the witness. 
l\fr, :Moncure: The contract wns-
The Commissioner: (Interposing·.) Get the witness to say 
lte signed it before 01· after 01· lw doc>sn 't know. 
l\fr. Chambliss: l\Jy people hire me to he persistent. 
The ,vitncss: I never did suy l\l1·s. Crawf'o1·<l signed that. 
page 65 } By 1\Ir. Chambliss: 
Q. 1Vhen dicl you cfowuss the imn1recl title with 
tlrnm? That is ull I am trying to get at. If you <'fill answer 
that, I will pass to something c>lsc>. 
When did you discuss the insured title with him? 
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)[ r. Commissioner: I think while vou and ll r. :\loncurC' 
were discussing a point, )Ir. Bond said he signed about tlw 
same time. 
1,he W'itness: That is correct. 
Bv l\Cr. Chambliss: 
·(i. When Will-I the general warranty deed discussed? Wa:-. 
that discussed het'ore or at the same time'? 
A. The smnc time. (J. But ~·ou dicln 't put anything in this agreement about an 
ins111·cd title or wnrrnntv deed! 
A. I was in n hnrrv. · 
Q. You didn't put 'it in there? 
A. No, sir. 
(~. It wns in your mind? 
A. I always get an insured title, either LawyerR' Title or 
1.hrongh Dick Ruffner, and I pay for it. Lawyc•rs' Title, y<'s 
I do. 
(J. Xow when did you call l\Ir. C'rnwford on the tPlephmw 
on Septemher 1st? Whnt time of tlw day Wat- it! W:is it on 
Sent cm her 2nd? 
page 66 } A. I <'allcd him tlmt morning. 
Q. What time of day was it, do you 1·ememher? 
..A. ,vhat? 
Q. W'as it Ntrly in the morning, ahont nine o 'dock! 
A. No. I hard)~· ever get down to the office that Parly. I 
am kind of sick. I ha rcllv c,·er get down he fore tcn. 
Q. Do you remmnher ,~·hen y~n called him betwecn t<.>n mul 
twelv<.>, do ~·on rememher who answered the telephone at the 
Crawford 'Rf 
A. l don't 1·tmwm hPr. 
Q. ,vho clicl you 8pcak to? 
A. I talked to Mr. Crnwford. 
Q. You talked to 1\fr. Cravdonl. You nre sure about that? 
A. YeR. 
Q. Diel he m11-1,\·er tllC' tek,phone? 
A. T clon 't rememlwr. 
Q. You don't n•11wmh<>r whether he answered the t<.>I<.>phonc 
or not? 
.A. Sometimes lw a11swC'rs it. 
Q. "Tlrnt was thnt? 
A. T don't ,·emcmhPr wl10 nn~wered. 
Q. You don't rememh<.>r who answered? 
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l\Ir. :\Ioncure: What is the relevancy of this Z 
)Ir. Chambliss: It is very relc,·ant. 
Bv :\Ir. Chambliss: 
1mge 67 ~ ·Q. Your recollection is you talked with )Ir. 
Crawford eventuallv ! 
A. I talkecl to him, if not tlrnt clay, the next day, and I 
was-
Q. (Interposing.) What did you say to him? 
A. I told him-
Q. (Interposing·.) What! 
A. I told him I could not accept it and I registered it in a 
letter. 
Q. You could not nccept what? 
A. Could not nccept-
Q. (Interposing.) Did you ten him anything? 
·i\lr. l\foncure: Let him answer. I would prefer for the 
witness to exmnine the letter. 
)fr. Clmmblis:-;: He wrote the letter. 
~r r .. Moncurr: I think the letter-
The \Vitne8s: (Interposing·.) I signed it. As I recall, I 
dictated the 1£>tter to )fr. ,Jones who wrote the fotter. He is 
out in the hall. 
The Commissio11e1·: He is requesting the letter to refresh 
hii- recollection. 
The \Vitness: I signed the original. I didn't sign that. 
'fhat is a copy . 
.Mr. }.fonctir(': \rhat is the last question? 
The Commissioner: X o question has been asked 
1iage 68 ~ eotl('erniug the letter. :\fy understanding the ques-
tion wns nhout the nature of the telephone conver-
sation. 
)fr. Chambliss: Thnt is exactly right, :Mr. Commissioner. 
Bv i\Ir. Chamhliss: 
·Q. Did yon say m1ything- in that telephone ronversation 
Hhont the dee(l to th<> property? In that talk yon had with 
:.\[r. Crnwfonl, did you sny nnything about the deed to the 
property? 
A. I told him l wanted n good deed, that Senator Rust 
would accept-
1\fr. l\fo11cm·e: {Interposing:.) Do you feel a1l rig-ht.? 
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Do you need a little rest? Do you ha,·e a heart condition! 
The \Vitness: Yes. 
Mr. :Moncure: ?\Ir. Alexander, I move for a recess tem-
porarily to let the witness regain his compo~ure . 
. i\Ir. Chambliss: Let the record show I dul not know that 
1\Ir. Bond was suffering from a heart condition. 
The Witness: I um just shaky. I will be all right in a 
c:ouple of minutes. 
The Commissioner: Arc you suffering from a heart co11-
dition now 1 A re you·? 
The \Vi tness: Yes. 
l\fr. )loncurc: He lrns diahetes. 
The \Vitness: I cun go on a while. 
The Commissioner: Nobody wrrnts to force you 
page 69 ~ if you arc ill. 
:\fr. l\loncurc: I don't want him to have n 
shock or reaction. 
'rhe Commissioner: Suppose you take fh-e mim~tes or so. 
The "ritncss: Let me get some water and go to the lm·n-
ton·. 
The Commissioner: ". e will take a five minute recess. 
(\Vhel'ettpon a short recess was had at the conclusion of 
which the proceedings wen• resumed, as follows:) 
Bv l\lr. Chambliss: 
0 Q. Kow l\Ir. Bond, what was the first indication you hnd 
from .Mr. and l\[n,;, Crnwford that lie did not want to g·o 
tltt·ough with whnt you term a contract that you hnd nuufo 
with them f \Vlmt was the first indication vou had from Uwnr 
to that effect? · 
A. The fil'st indicntion thnt I had wa!': in 8Pnator R.m;f ·~ 
office. l\fr. Ornwfol'cl wm, in there and 1Ir. Crawford tolcl 
Senator Rust. I never did say anything about wanting a 
general warranty deed or titlC'. · (1, That was the dny ~·on recorded this agreement? 
A. No, it was not. 
Q. That wns after you recorded this agreement! 
A. Yes. 
Q. You recorc1cad this agreement on September :1, 1949? 
.A. That wns nt the advice-
page 70 } ~ Q. (Interposing.)~ ,Tn!':t answer my question. 
"\ on look nt that. You recorded this agreement on 
September :l, 1949? 
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A. That is right. 
Q. It was after that you had your first indication from 
Crawford they would not go through with the deal with you'/ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is that right 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that your testimony 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. You are positive? 
A. Yes. 
~- You are just as sure about that as you are about the 
rest of your testimony t 
A. "\Vell-
Q. (Interposing.) I beg your pardon? 
A. You see-
Q. (Interposing.) Is your answer yes or no? You are 
just as positive about that as the rest of your testimony? 
A. That is right. 
Q. That it was after you recorded this contract that you 
got your first indication from the Crawfords they would not 
go through with the deal 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Now, as a matter of fnct-
page 71 ~ A. (Interposing.) ,vell-
Q. (Interposing.) .Just wait a minute. 
A. Let me back up on that. He had brought that check up 
there. 
Q. ,v1icn did you get that check? 
A. That check. I was at home and ~fr. ,Jones called nm 
aud I told him to return the check to him, I didn't want the 
~heck. I wanted the property. 
Q. Your first indication of that, according to your prl'sent 
testimony, was on September 1st when he returned the cheek 
fo your office. Isn't that so? You got this check on Sep-
tember 1st? 
A. That check was delh·ered at the office and I was at 
l1ome. 
Q. And it was dcliYered the daY it wn:-: dated. Is thnt 
rightf · 
A. I believe it was. 
Q. I show you a check dated SC'ptember 1, 1949? 
A.. That is the record. 
Q. And :mu got that September 1st? 
A. Evidenth·. 
Q. So you knew then on September 2, that he did not in-
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tc•11d to go through with this contr:1et. That was your first 
indicatio11, wasu 't it! 
A. That is right. 
p:iµ;e 7:! ~ Q. Your testimony a few moments ago was in 
error. Is that right Y 
A. Yei.. I forgot about that date there. 
Q. Now, to go back for a moment to the conversation that 
you had with them on or about September 1st, you do recall, 
l believe you testified in the carlit•r part of your cross ex-
mni11atio11 that vou did lrnve a con,·ersntiou with :\Ir. and 
)lrs. ( 'rnwforcl at their house on or about September 1st! 
A. Auel ::'\fr. Crawford tolcl me the11-
Q. ( I 11tcrposi11g.) .Just answer tlm t a11cl t he11 explain? 
A. Aud :\Ir. Crawford told me Senator Rust would insure' 
1.he title. 
Q. l am not asking you anything nhont Se11ator Rust. You 
<lo nJeall a convenmtion vou had with Mr. and Mrs. Craw-
ford? · 
A. Yes. 
(~. Yon recall there were prcscnt n t tlmt conversation }.fr. 
an<l Mi's. Crnwford and their <lauµ;hter, Cntlwriuc 1 
A. I don't remember ahout anyo1w except :\fr. and 1\frs. 
Crawford. 
Q. " 7lwn you reeeiw'1 this eheek mi 8c>ptemhcr 1st, didn't 
y,)U thi11k it ratlwr strange that he :--nclcle11ly rc>tunwcl the 
dwck to vou? 
A. Ye;. It looked like tlH'Y clicln 't want to go through 
with it. 
Q. So far as you knew ron had 1.6ven them no 
}'U1,.t'e ,:i ~ rensou for returning- th<' d1<'<'k to vou. Is that vour 
test imonv? · · 
Is thnt your testimony, you had g-ivt•n them 110 reason at 
all to retn rn th is check to you f 
A. rrlmt is right. . 
Q. You clicln't express any :--urpri:-P that he retumed itt 
A. I returned it with a copy of that IPttcr. 
Q. You didn't express any supri:--e when })(' retumc<l the 
chtwk with your lcttc>r of Sc•pt<'l11lwr 2, your Exhihit "C"'! 
Look at it? 
::'\Ir. )foncure: I think it i:- irr<'lern11t. 
1'1 r. Chambliss: I think it is ,·c>1T n•,·ela11t. 
?\Ir. Moncure: I ohjeet to it on tiw ,!!'round of i1Tc•!en111ev. 
Tlw Commissioner: Note• his ohjcct ion, please•, sir. · 
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The "\Vitness: ':rl1is is a copy of a letter I had wrote. I 
~igned it. 
By Mr. Chambliss: 
Q. Now :Mr. Bond, what did you discuss on or about Sep-
tember 1st when vou met with the Urawfords in their llome t 
Do vou recall f • 
.A. I learnctl-)[ r. Crawford first told me :Mr. Ruffner 
would not insure the title and he told me that Senator Rust 
would insure it, which was acceptnblc to me. 
Q. That was on or about September 1st t 
A. Yes. 
page 74 r Q. And you said that was acceptable to you. Is 
that right? 
A. That is right. 
Q. And on the same clay he <lcli\'ered this check to your 
office for $500.00. Is that your testimony! 
'fi1e Commissioner: I don't think that is what he said. 
)Ir. Chambliss: I withdraw that. I think you arc right, 
::.\[ r. Commissioner. I am sorry. 
Bv l\Ir. Chambliss: 
· Q. It was 011 or about September 1st, however, that you 
did have this conversation. Is that right? 
A. It was a litlc before, I think. 
Q. A little before? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And at tlw time the only thing- you rememb£>r of thnt 
eonversation was that he said the Rust office would insure the 
title 7 
A. Yes, he told me. 
Q. Is that all? 
)fr. l\foncure: Let him nnswer. 
The ·witness: He told me that Senn tor Rust would insure 
foe title. 
13'- 1Ir. Cbamblii-s: 
· Q. You said that would he ncceptahlc? 
page 75 ~ A. Sure. And I told Senator Rust I woulcl tnkc 
bis. 
Q. Had you hcen contacting )lr. Richard Ruffner or the 
Davis-Ruffner Title Corporntion? 
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A. I want to back up on that, and )Ir. Ruffner told me to 
have it acknowledged there and to put it on record. 
Q. I mean prior f 
A. And Jet Senator Rust-
Q. (Interposing.) Prior to September 1st had you been in 
contact-
:Mr. :Moncure: (Juter1JOsing.) Don't you think he ought 
to be permitted to answer 1 
.Mr. Chambliss: He hmm 't vet. 
The Commissioner: Read it. 
(Thereupon the Rcpot·tcr read the pending question as 
1·ccorded.) 
The Commissioner: I thiuk he is entitled to an answc1·. 
Mr. Chambliss: He still hasn't answered. 
'fhe question is bas ho been contacting .l\Ir. Ruffner of the 
Davis-Ruffner Title Corporntion. 
:Mr. Moncure: WbuU Repeat it. 
Bv Mr. Chambliss~ 
·Q. Had you been contactinp; Mr. Richard Ruffner of the 
Davis-Ruffner Title Corporation 1 
A. Yes. 
page 76 ~ Q. AIJ right. Y cs is your answer! 
· A. Yes. 
Q. All right, Jct 's stop right there. Had you been contact-
ing him in connection with the title prior to September 1, 
1949 ! Yes, or 110? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Had you received a report from him in regard to the 
status of the ti tie t Yes, or no! 
A. I first contacted him and the title had uot been finished. 
That was with ('ourtlmul Dads. 
Q. Had you from the time you first contacted him up to 
September 1st 1·cceivcd a report from him ns to the status 
of the titleY Yes, or no! 
A. I had been in contact with him, yes. 
Q. Had you received u report from him on the status of tbe 
tile 'l 
A. Not until Sept em her ard. 
Q. \Vhat1 
A. Not until Sept em her :{l'(l. 
Q. You didn't receive a report from him until Scptem-
b~r 3rd? 
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A. No. 
Q. Did you receive any earlier report from him prior to 
September 1st 1 
A. Nothing, only on the telephone. 
page 77 ~ Q. \Vhat was the nature of the report? 
A. He told me title had not been finished. 
Q. Dicln 't he tell you prior to September 1, the title was 
no good and tlrny would not insure it? Didn't Dick Ruffner 
te1l you that f 
A. Possibly, a dny or so before. 
Q. Possibly n day or so before. Tn fact, you remember 
that, don't you, sir? You remember that he told you that? 
A. I remember that he told me tlmt Courtland Davis dicln 't 
want to insure the title. · 
Q. Didn't want to insure the title, and you remember ho 
told you that prior to September 1st? 
A. Two or 1hrec davs before. 
Q. Two or three d1{ys before. And it was soon after you 
lcarnecl that from Courtland Davis of the Davis-Ruffner Title 
Corporation thnt you lmd the conversation with Mr. Craw-
ford? 
A. I talked with them. 
Q. You talked with them nt their house when! 
A. That is when he told me Senatol' Rust would insure. 
Q. You had n <·om·crsntion with the Crawfords two or three 
dnvs nfter vou lmd received word from the Davis-Ruffner 
'fit le Corpoi·ntion? 
A. A day or so aftcnrnrcls, yes. 
Q. The answer is yes? 
pa~e 78 ~ A. Yes. 
:Mr. Chmnhliss: Thnt i!-. all, thank you. 
'fhe Commissioner: llr. Fagel:;on, do you have any cro~s 
examination 1 
l\f r. Falgelson: I don't think ~o. 
The Commissioner: All right, }fr. :Moncure. 
RE-DIRECT EXAoIIXATION. 
Q. :l\fr. Bond, :\fr. Chmnhliss asked vou in councction with 
the value of thnt. property what it was worth to you. ,v ou]<l 
;vou explain yom· nnswer ns to why that property wns worth 
the vnlne vou stnte<l to him? 
A. The ·1ocation is good. 
Q. And do you, or do you not, expect to spend considerable 
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,•apital 011 the d<-'\·clopment of that propert~· for business pur-
poses 1 
A. Yes, I expect to spend anywhere from $40,000.00 to 
*·>0,000.00 i11 improvements. 
Q. Now-
A. (Interposing.) That was one rcnson I insisted on all 
cash, so l could tear the church down. 
Q. Did you, or <lid you not ever refuse to tul'II H check over 
to i;ome reputnblc law firm to settle this purclmse in the or-
dinn rv wnv t 
• · A. Never did refuse. 
page i9 ~ (J. You did refuse, however, you testified previ-
ously that you refused to give 11 r. Crnwford a 
eh eek for t lw :-:ame without it being settled th rough a repu-
table attornev? 
A. Yes, su;·<-', in my office, I did. He didn't have the things, 
he didn't luwe the taxes or anything. He just lm<l a special 
warrnnty deed and insisted on settling right there. 
Q. Had you had previous dealings with Mr. t'rnwforcH 
A. Yes, sir; I bought some, one or two trm;ts and then I 
luid loaned him money two or three times previously. 
Q. I-Ind you found him relia hie in those dcnling;s t 
A. \Veil, he was nlways late in paying the tmst. [ <lid hiwe 
a chattel, hut he put up some notes as to the clmttcl. 
1\fr. Clrnmhliss: I think we are draggin~ this out with 
ir releva 11t test imonv. · 
The Wihwss: A°i1<l he> agrcc(l to pay this off, to retire the 
uoh•, which he <lidn 't tum over. 
The ( 'om missioner: A re you trying to show u course of 
prior deali11g ! 
The Wit11ess: Yes, his prior dealing. 
)[ r. Mo11cn re: His general reputation. 
11 r. Chambliss: "\Yhat? 
)fr. i\fo11cu re: His general renutatio11. 
Mr. Chamhlis:-:: Hi; general 1:t•putation. How is that rele-
va11t in this cnsc ! 
l\Ir. Moncure: I will do that luter then. Ko 
page 80 ~ morl' questions at this time. 
HE-CROSS EXAl\lTNATION. 
BY ).fr. Chambliss: 
·Q. l\Ir. Bond, i11 conneetion with your testim011~· nhout the> 
value of the property, what is your opinioH of tlw ,·aluc of 
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the property without any improvements 011 it-all the im~ 
provements you contemplnted-whut is your opinion of the 
value of it as it now shrnds, of this property! 
A. Without putting any improvements on it! 
Q. Right! 
A. The rnhte of the property without putting any improve-
ments on it, if you don't intend ever to put nny improvements 
on it and could not sell it, it would he a liability instead of an 
nsset. 
Q. Then, it h, your opinion unless you put improvements 
on the property, the property, as it now stands, is a liability 
instead of an asset? 
A. I think it could be sold for anywhere from $15,000.00 to 
$20,000.00. 
Q. You think it could he sold from anywhere from $15,-
000.00 to $20,000.00? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Then, it i1-, not n liability, is it'? 
A. ,v ell, if you could sell it, it is not. 
Q. If you could sell it for $15,000.00 or $20,000.00! 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 81 ~ Q. Didn't you, as a nrnttel' of fact, get this prop-
erty apprniscd pl'ior to the timc-
A. (Interposing.) Prior to the timef 
Q. Yes, prior to the time you made this so-called agroc-
rnent Y 
A. No. 
Q. You told the Crnwfol'(ls that ~·ou had it appraised, dicln 't 
vou? 
· A. I never mentiouc<l it. 
l~. Don't you rememher telling the Crawfords at the time 
this so-called ngreenwnt wns executed you had had the prop-
erty apprnisecl? 
A. I did not. 
Q. '\Vhat is that? You didn't tell them that! 
A. No. 
Q. Didn't you tell thc>m yon were offering them $2,000.00 
more than the npprnisrd figure 1 
A. I nen'r mentioned it. 
Q. '\Vlmt? 
A. No. 
Q. Didn't you tell them you Juul an appraisal mnde on the 
property and it was for $9,000.00, and yon were.> offering 
$11,000.00 f 
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A. I di<ln 't have the property appraised, no. 
page 82 ~ Q. You ne,·er did have it appraised? 
A. Ro. 
Q. And you deny that you told them any such things! 
.A. I deny I mentioned any such thing. 
Q. I see. 
A. I generally apprnise property myself. 
Q. These other transactions which )Ir. Moncure asked you 
about, you made loans to l\Ir. Crawford! 
A. Yes, sil'. 
Q. In each case did he execute a noter 
A. In all except one chattel. 
Q. In a sum greater than the amount of money yon loaned 
him! 
A. On second trust? 
Q. On second trust? 
A. I bought some second trusts at a discount. 
<i. He executed n note, didn't he! 
A. On direct Joans. 
Q. On direct loans he would execute the notes nnd till'~· 
would be paynhle to the bearer as a rule, would they not! 
A. Thnt is mv recollection. 
Q. And you ,,·ould give him less money than the face ,·nhtP 
of the note. would vou not? 
A. On pi·operty ·1 loaned him money. 
Q .• Just answer? 
page 83 ~ A. As I recall, on bis house, second trn~f, tl'n 
per cent discount. (i. You recall you loaned him other money on notes he ex-
ecuted payable to hearer which lie delivered to you. You re-
member that T 
A. As I remember, it WllR on his house. 
Q. Secured hy his house? 
A. Second trust. 
Q. And thoRe notes were for more money tlu111 you swf nally 
gt,veh im? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And that wns true iu this case! 
A. Yes. 
Q. You did not discount any paper hecansl' the paper went 
directlv to you? It was payable to hearer? Right! 
A. Yes. 
Q. And the bearer paper was delivered directly to you! 
A. Yes. 
Q. By Crawford! 
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A. Yes. 
Q. The answer is yes f 
A. Yes. 
)fr. Chambliss: No further questions. That 1s all. 
l\Ir. l\foncure: No further questions. 
(Witness excused.) 
page 84 ~ Mr. :Moncure: Let me recall ~[r. Crawford. 
The Commissioner: Do you have any objection 
to l\Ir. Bond being excused 1 
:Mr. Chambliss: No. 
~tihe Commissioner: }.Ir. Bond, we will reconvene at 2 :00 
p. m., fast time. 
l\Ir. Bond: 0. K. I will be here. 
Thereupon 
JOSEPH P. CRA "~FORD, 
wns recalled as a witness by counsel for Complainant and, 
having previously been duly swom, was examined and testi-
fied further as follows: · 
DIRECT EXAi\UKATIOX (Continued). 
Bv l\Ir. l\Ioncure: 
· Q. l\Ir. Crawford you entered into a contract for the sale 
of this property involved here with the Londons subsequent 
to tl1e time this contract was entered into with )Ir. Bond. Is 
that correct? 
A. Yes, sir. 
l\Ir. Chambliss: I object to the contract. 
Mr. l\Ioncure: He calls it a contract in his answer but be 
now objects to calling it a contract. 
The Commissioner: Document. 
Bv :Mr. :Moncure: 
· Q. In that contract tJiere was a pro,·ision t]mt 
page 85 ~ in connection with any litigation that tlle Lon<lons 
were to bear the cost. Ti,; that correct? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. There was no such provision? 
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A. Xo, sir; I wns to hear the cost. (J. You were to hen r the cost? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you tell the Londons about this document which had 
been signed ,vith l\[ r. Bond t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You did not disclose that? 
A. Xo, sir. 
::\fr. Chambliss: I think that is irrclC'\·m1t to this particu-
lar suit. 
:\Ir. 1foncurc: Th<.•,· arc on noti<"c hccausc the matt<.>r is 
on record. · 
Mr. Cluunbliss: Un le:,;:-: the Lo11do11s have somt• cross claim 
ai:rninst l\Ir. Crawford I <1011 't have any familiarity with. 
By Mr. ).foncure: 
· Q. Diel Senator Hust cvel' tell yon that the Lomlons were 
buying a lawsuit when tlwy houid1t this property! 
A. I don't know whetlwr he tolcl them or not. (i. Did he tell you ? 
A. No. 
Q. He did not. tc~II yon thnt? 
puge 86 r A. He mny have told me, hut I dilln 't hear him 
if he did. 
l\fr. Moncure: That is nil. 
('Yiiness tcmpornl'ily c•xl'used.) 
'I1Jie Commissioner: W c• will :uljonrn for one hour for 
lunch. 
('\'hereupon, nt 12 :4;i o '<~lcH'k p. m., 1 he ahove-stylecl pro-
eeedinµ:s were reces!:\(•d mat ii 1 :4;, o 'dock, J>. m., when the 
!:lame were resmued, as follows:) 
The Commissioner: A re> ,·on readv? 
Mr. Moucure: Yes. I ,viii call 1£,:. Washing-ton. 
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Thereupon 
"\V. S. ,v ASHINOTON 
was called as a witness by counsel for Complainant and, hav-
in~ been first duly sworn., was examined and testified as fol-
lows: 
DIRECT EXAl\IINATION. 
BY :Mr. l\Ioncure: 
0 (J. "\Yhat is your name please? 
A. w·. S. ,v ashington. (J. And your husiness, l\Ir. ,v ashington? 
A. Real estate broker. 
Q. How long htffe you been engaged in busi11ess as a real 
estate broker! 
.I\f r. Chambliss: I will admit Mr. \Vashington 's <Jtrnlificn-
tions as a broker and appraiser. 
p;1ge 87} Mr. :Moncure: That is fine. 
B,· :?\Ir. l\Ioncure: 
·Q. ,vould you tell the Commissioner wh(lther you at the 
l'l!{tUest of :Mr. Rond, the complainant in this suit, examined 
the property located at the corner of Little River Turnpike 
;:,nd Telegraph Road and certain lots numbered 15, Hi, 17, 18, 
44 and 45 of the subdivision of Cameron View, Fairfax 
County, Virginia, with reference to appraising tlrnt prop-
erfv T 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. And that ineluded the church propl'rty thm·l' at tlw cor-
1wr. Is that correct? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did someone else assist you in examining and apprah,-
ing- this propel'!~-? 
A. Yes, :\fr. R. L. Kane. He and I looked at it together. 
Q. Could you t(lll the Commissioner what, in your opinion, 
was the fair value of this property ns of the 6th day of Au-
gust, 1949, and as of today! 
A. $16,500.00. 
Q. ,vould you give any clmn.g(l in the ,·aluc of the property 
between the 6th of August, 1949, and today! 
A. No, sir; I don't believe I would. 
(,). You would not? 
.A. No, sir. 
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Q. '\Vould you tell the Commissioner how you 
r,agc 88 ~ arrived at this figure for the value of the property 'l 
A. ·well, the church property on the corner had 
an area, after the State bad taken a little piece off the corner, 
of nine thousand square feet, more or less, so I used the basis 
of nine thousand square feet. 
Lot No. 44 had au area of three thousand three hundred 
fifty square feet, and Lot No. 45 had an area of three thou-
isa11Cl one hundred hventy-one square feet, which made up-
proximately fifteen thousand square feet. 
Then the f om lots numbered 15, 16, 17 and 18, I put a lot 
value on that area, those four lots. I put the value at a dol-
lar a foot on the first fifteen thousand square feet, and on 
the four lots Nos. 15 to 18, I put a value of $1,500.00, making 
a total of $16,500.00. 
Q. Now are the four lots that you put a value on of 
$1,500.00, arc the contiguous to the other property f 
A. They are separate,} hy a twelve-foot alley. 
Q. Separated by a twelve-foot alley? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And along Duke Street extended are wlw.t properties! 
A. The church property, and lots Nos. 44 und 45. 
Q. And what is the frontage on Duke Streett 
A. Approximately one hundred fifty feet. 
Q. One hundred fifty feet! 
A. Yes. 
page 89 ~ Q. ,vhat property is along Telegraph Road r 
A. The church property. 
Q. Wlrnt? 
A. The church property. 
Q. And what is the frontage on Telegrnph Road f 
A. I think that is a little short of a hundred feet. 
Q. W'hat is the trnffic situation there with reference to the 
use of this property! 
A. The traffic is pretty heav·y on both Duke Street and 
Telegraph Road. That ig, motor vehicle traffic. 
Q. Yes. ,vhat is the best use to which this property could 
Le put? 
A. It is zoned for first commercial. That is wlint it is b(lst 
suited for. That is the property on Duke Street. Xot the 
four lots in the rear. 
Q. The property on Duk(' Street which includes the church 
mul lots X os. 44 and 45, is that rigl1t? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. Is zoned commercial? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In the event someone with $40,000.00 01· $50,000.00 bncl 
n contract for the purchase of thnt property, what would the 
value of that property be to such a persoJI? 
l\fr. Chambliss: I object to that question on the ground 
it is speculative. 
pnge 90 ~ The Commissioner: I think he has stated whnt 
his opinion is as to the fair value of the property. 
I don't think you can develop-
~I r. :Moncure: (Interposing.) )Jr. Commissioner, I wanted 
tu show whether it would have more value to a man with 
capital who could improve it and put it to its best use. 
The Commissioner: Go ahead an<l nsk him. 
::\Ir. Chambliss: ~ote our exception. 
Rv ~Ir. ~Ioncure: 
·Q. ,vould this prOJlerty be worth more to a man that hn<l 
capital to develop it than to a man who did not ha,·e the capi-
tal to develop it? 
A. Yes, it might, I think. 
Q. Based on the assumption someouc had the money and 
would make the improvements to the extent of $40,000.00 or 
$50,000.00, what would you say would be the n1lue of such 
property to that person? 
Mr. Chambliss: I ag·ain object on the snme ground that it 
is !lpeculative. 
The Commissioner: I don't think you have qunlifiecl )[ r. 
Washington as an expert develop('r, although you have quuli-
. fled him as an apprniser. 
'Mr. Chambliss: I don't think )[1·. Washinµ;ton wants to 
speculate. 
lfr. l\IoncUl'e: ,ve will stnnd on )fr. ,vashing-
page 91 ~ tou 's testimony as it is. 
No further questions 
CROSS EXAl\IINATION'. 
Hv l\fr. Chambliss: 
·Q. Mr. ,vashington, how much s()n:1rc foot nr<'n <lid you 
fi!?;urc in those various parcels? 
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A. Nine thousand in the three parcels on Duke Street-
N o, fourteen thousand in the three parcels. }'ifteen thousand 
i;quare feet. 
Q. Fifteen thousand square feet altogether? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. And you figured that at one dollnr per square foot f 
A. Yes, sir. 
1.~. And $1,500.00 for Lots Nos. 15, 16, 17 and 18¥ 
A. Yes. 
Q. Your appmisal would be based on the assumption there 
would be no objection to the title of the property. Is that 
correcti 
A. Oh, yes, naturally, under my assumption it is worth 
that much, the title would have to be clear. 
Q. Did you have in mind in making this appraisal that 
would involve an insurance policy without any exception to 
any matters of record, or otherwise? Is that right J 
A. \VeU, I made my appraisal with the idea the title to the 
property would be perfect]~, clear and there would 
puge 92 ~ be no encumbrances or liens against the property. 
Q. If, in fact, there are some faultP. that ought 
to be corrected, the price would he approximately what you 
Hh1tecl from your over all appraisal in your judgment f 
.A. Yes, I would think tliat iR a fair proposition. The 
owner would have to give a clear title to it, aml, if he were put 
to some expense, naturally it would not he talrnn from what 
the huyer would pay for it, hut it would certainly diminish 
what the seller would get for it. 
Q. And you have no idea of what the condition of tbe title 
to that property is? 
A. No. 
Q. \Vhen were you askccl to nrnlw this appraiRal ¥ 
A. I was asked to make it, I would say i,omewhere aronncl 
the :!0th of March. 
1\fr. Moncure: What vcar? 
The \Vitness: Thnt w·as this y1•nr, 1930, nnd I was actually 
out there on the 3h;t of March. 
Bv :\fr. Chambliss: 
·Q. Had Mr. Bond ever dis(·n~serl tlw propl'rty with yon 
prior to l\farch 2001 '? 
A. No, he liad not. 
Q. He bad not t 
A. No. 
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?\Ir. Clmmbliss: I think that is all. 
page 93 } .Mr. :\loncure: That is aJI, :.\Ir. ,v ashington. 
The Commissioner: Do you have any questions, 
:\Ir. Fagelson ! 
~l r. Fngelson: .Just one or two. 
The Commissioner: All right. 
CROSS EXAl\IIXATIO:N' (Continue<l). 
Ry l\Ir. Fngelson: 
Q. Is your figure of $16,500.00 base<l on the property as it 
llOW isf 
A. Yes, sir. (J. Irrespcctivl' of nny plans to develop. b that rig-ht? 
A. Yes. 
:?\Ir. Fagelson: That. is all. 
Mr. l\foncure: That is all. 
(Witness cxcu:-;ed.) 
l\Ir. Moncure: I will now call Mr. Kane. 
Thereupon 
ROBERT L. KANE 
was called as a witness by comH,e) for Complainant and hav-
ing- been first duly swom, was examined and testified as fol-
)ows: 
DIRECT EXA?\lINATION. 
Hv Mr. Moncure: 
· Q. '\Vhat is your name, please? 
page 94 } A. Robert L. Kane. 
Q. Arnl your hmdness, Jfr. Kane? 
A. Heal e8f nt<' nncl insurance. 
Q. How long have you been in the business? 
A. Over thirty veni·s. 
Q. Have you i1ppr11ised property? 
?\fr. Clrnmhliss: T concede :\fr. Kane's qualifications for 
the purpose of the rcrord. 
)fr. Moncure: Thnnk ~·ou. 
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By l\Ir. :Moncure: 
Q. Mr. Kane, have yon had occasion, with l\Ir. w·. S. ·wash-
ington, to examine certain property located at the intersec-
tion of Little River Turnpike nnd Telegraph Road, also 
known as Occoquan Road, and also lots Xos. 15, 16, 17, 18, 
44 and 45, of the sub<lh·ision of Cameron View, Fairfax 
County, Virginia f 
A. I did. 
Q. ,vhen did you inspect thnt property! 
A. On the 31st day of i1a rch, 1950. 
Q. In your opinion, what is the fair ,·alue of that property 
as of August 6, 1949, nnd as of today! 
A. $16,500.00. 
Q. $16,500.001 
A. 'l,hat is right. 
Q. How did you arrive nt thnt wllnet 
A. I nrrived nt tlmt vnlue by taking tbo front-
page 95 ~ age on Duke Street. 
Q. Which wm; how much? 
A. \Vhich is known ns the church property, and lots :Nos. 
44 and 45. That is zoned for g·e11crn] business. I put a dollar 
a square foot value on that. 
· \Ve assumed there were nine tliousnnd square feet in the 
church property. There wns a little strip taken off for tlie 
State right of way. 
Q. All right 7 
A. And then on lots Nos. 1:3, 16, 17 ancl 181 we figured twc, 
building sites, and plncecl a ,·11lue of $1,500.00 on the four. (J. Now the four lots yon pince a ,·n]ue of $1.500.00 on do 
uot touch the church property a11cl lots Nos. 44 and 45. Is 
that correct? 
A. They are sepnrnted hy a tweh-e-foot nlley. 
Q. They are separated hy a twch"c>-foot aUey! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In the development of thnt Jll'opert~·, would these lot~ 
be n valuable asset to the frontage propert~· in clc,·eloping- the 
property for business purposes! ·-
A. Y cs, they could he used. Yon would have to use those 
this side to the east of the propc>rt~·. There> is a street going 
down there. It is cnllecl Dnle Drive. 
Q. Dnlc Drive? 
page 96 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How wide is that i-freet? 
A. Thirty feet wide. 
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Q. Thirty feet 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Rober/ L. K a11e. 
Q. That adjoins what lots? 
A. All four, 15, 16, Ii m1Cl 18 fronting on Dale Street and 
bave a depth along the alley between these four lots and the 
front property of 75.12 feet. 
Q. 75.12 feet 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Does any one of the other lots on the frontage on Duke 
Street also front on this Dale Drin' f 
A. Lot 44 fronts on Dale Drive. 
Q. 1Yhat frontage does it lul\'e on Dale Drive! 
A. Lot No. 44, approximately ninety feet. 
Q. Ninety feet? 
A. Yes. I don't have that figure exactly. It is a curve 
on the front. It is about eighty-five or ninety feet frontage. 
Q. Eighty-five or ninety feet frontage? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The fact that this clmrd1 prop<.•rty and lots Nos. 44 and 
45 front on Duke Street and front on Telep:raph Road, ancl 
also front on Dale Driv<', woul<l that have any in-
page 97 ~ fluence on the vnhte of thnt property for commer-
cial purposes or husines!-1 purpoi,es? 
A. That is my appraisal on it for hm,inei,s purposes, $15,-
000.00 for this property here. There ii, a tremendous lot of 
traffic both on Duke Street and Tclcgrnph Road. 
Q. Is that an asset or detriment for business })urposes? 
A. That is an asset. (J An asset? 
A. Yes, sir. 
l\f r. Moncure: No further f111<.>;.;tion'-. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Ilv l\fr. Chambliss: 
'Q. Mr. Kane if the 1mrchnser of thi!- padi('tllnr property 
mitered into a contrnct to huY it nnd it wn.:; under!-tood at the 
time the contract wns preseritecl that he wns huying- it in line 
of title changes or any fittest ion that might exi!-t on the title 
thnt, of course, would hm·e fl ,·en· sc>rious c>ffect on your ap-
praisal of that property. would it not! 
A. Xow let me see if I under!-tand. Ask the qnestion again, 
please. 
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Q. Suppose the problem of clearing up any title defects on 
this property vrns left to the purchaser, the figures that you 
have just given would not apply in such a situation., would 
tlwy? 
A. No, the figure I have given is what I find the 
pugc 98 ~ fair market value of the property is of that date. 
I think it would he up to the seller to clear the 
title. That expense would be his. I had not considered that. 
<~. You had not considered thut? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Your appraii,ml is based on the as~mmption the title 
would be free and clear of all objections'? 
A. That is correct. 
Q. That was your understanding? 
A. Yes, sir. 
(~. Incidentally, did you talk to Mr. Bond about the rnluc? 
A. I have never mentioned it to ~Ir. Bond, and l\lr. Bond 
,~ontacted :Mr. ,vashington, ancl .Mr. '\Yashington and I made 
the appraisal. 
Q. You and l\lr. ·wnshington wc-nt out there t 
A. Yes, sir. (J. At that price of $16,500.00~ if one wante<l to sell, how 
long would it tak<' to get that fo~un! for it? 
A. I ,voulcl think he could get that reasonably quick. 
Q. Reasonably quick? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In what length of time? 
A. I would certainlv think tlu.•v could sell it in thirty davs. 
Q. Thirfr days? · · · 
ymg-t• 99 ~ A. Yer-;. 
ert.y had advertised it for a period in excess of thirty dayi-:, 
crty hab advertisC'<l it for a peri0<l in excess of thirty <lnyi-:, 
and dicln 't get any figurC' npproad1i1w; the figure yon have 
testified, wouhl that qualify your testimony! 
A. Xo. I think in aclYertising property, there is n lot in 
the way you ach-ertisc• propPrt~·. T rlon 't know how the prop-
crtv was advertised, hut I helien' J could sell that property 
within thirtv clan at the prict• I luH"e Dnt on it. 
Q. '\You lei yOli think yon woulcl wmit to qualifv yonr testi-
mony, what you have just said. evC'n if it wns advertised for 
more than thirty days and did not bring the price that you 
}1avt• testified to, tliat still would not qualif,· your testimony? 
A. Xo, that would not affect my appraisal. 
Q. How long a period of time would it take to get the 
priee! 
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A. I said I thought I woul<l he able to sell it in thirty days. 
Q. If you were lmrnlling it 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
)Ir. ChambJii,;s: All right. 
Rp]-DIHI~CT E.XA:\IIXATIOX. 
Bv ~Ir. :Moncure: 
·Q. What kind of uclvcrtiscment would you use if you were 
:!uing to sell it ! 
~ A. I had 11ot given uny thought to that. Bc-
Jiage 100 ~ fore you write an advertisement, you give con-
sidl•rahle time and thought to figuring out what 
vou want. 
· q. ,vould you contuct business ussocintes with reference 
to it Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. Let me ask yon one more question before I let you go. 
Do you see any differeiwo in the value of the property as 
of August 6, 1949, an<l today 1 
A. No, I do not. 
Mr. Moncure: Thut is all. 
(\Vitness excused.) 
Thereupon 
COURTLAND H. DAVIS 
\\'HR called as a witrwi-;s by co1111i-;el for Complainant and hav-
ing- been first duly sworn, wus exmnincd and testified as 
follows: 
DJRgCT EXAMINATION. 
Bv :Ur. Moncure: 
'Q. "~hat is your nmnc, please! 
A. Courtland H. Davis. (J. And your business! 
A. Attornev. 
Q. Do you ·spe<>ialize in any pnrticular field of lmd 
A. Title examination. 
Q. How long luwc you been in that business! 
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A. 1\.bout thirty years. 
page 101 ~ Q. \Vlrnt is your connection with the Da·ds-
Ruffner 'l'itle Corpol'Ution? 
A. President. 
Q. And their business is what f 
A. Title examination, closing and settlement, us agents for 
Lawyers' Title Insurance Corporation. 
Q. Are you familiar with certain property located at the 
intersection of Little Rh·er Turnpike and Ot·coqmm Road, also 
known as Telegraph Road, and lots ~os. 15, 16, 17, 18, 44 and 
45 of the subdh·ision of Cameron View, Fairfax County, Vir-
ginia! 
A. I know where it is located on the ground and on the 
plats. 
Q. Did you bring that title up to date! 
A. A few months ago I rnn the title from the time of a con-
Ycyancc made, a convcya11l'c from George Hobey, Special Com-
missioner, to :Mr. Crawford, briuiu,q it on up to :\[arch of 1950. 
Q . .And since that time, have you hn<l occasion to examine 
the title to that property·? 
A. ~ot since that time. (1, \Vould yon tell the Commissioner ,vhat your title exami-
nation showed as to the rceord as to that property? 
A. We were uskcd by Mr. Crawford to insure 
page 102 ~ the title on his purcluiSe from Robey, Commis-
sioner, nml finding eertuin difficulties in the suit~ 
we took it up with our Richmond oflices au<l they refused to 
insure that title. 
Q. ·what wus the dnte this occ·mTcd? 
A. '11he latter part of 1947, Septembe1· or October. I looked 
at that this morning. 
Iu the latter pm·t of 1949 we were agaiu asked to insure 
the title and our answer wns the sa111e, und Senator Hust 
came into the picture on behalf of so111eo11e and went over 
the title defect with him nnd expressed the opinion if he could 
persuade Richmond to change its viewpoint it might be all 
right, and wrote to Richmond, as n result of whieh they re-
plied by a letter, whi('h I saw but do not have. 
Q'. At this time I would like to nsk yon to examine n photo-
stat of an office copy of a letter hearing the initials "J. w·. R." 
addressed to Lawyers' Title Insurance Cot'Poration? 
)Ir. Chambliss: If Mr. Din·is ('fill identify that I am satis-
fied. 
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The ·witness: I am confident that this is a true copy of the 
letter which Senator Rust sent to Richmon<l. 
In his conversation with me, he brought up two matters. 
One was the possibility of a reverscment and the phrase-
ology of the cleed seemed to satisfy him, and he sent it to 
Riclunoud or a true copy of it. 
The other phases where the difficulty arose and 
page 103 ~ in the fact, and he brings out the fact that two 
years had elapsed. 
Please excust' me, he doesn't specifically say two years, but 
that was part of his conversation with me, and it was a fact 
that two years had Hlapsed from the time of the suit up to 
the time that the again brought it to the Lawyers' Title at-
tention, that he felt would be persuasive in his attitude to 
them, but anyhow-
Bv l\:Ir. l\foncure: 
~Q. (Interposing.) Letter dated-
A. (Interposing·.) Insuring the title as of 1949. Yes, I am 
satisfied that is a true copy of the letter that Senator Rust 
wrote. 
Mr. Moncure: At this time, I would like to offer a photo-
static copy of this copy of the letter from 1\fr. John ""\V. Rust 
to the Lawyers' Title Insurance Corporation. 
1\fr. Chambliss: I think it would be better to have l\:Ir. Rust 
who dispatched this original letter, put this in. ~Ir. Davis 
is naturally a little reluctant to say this is it. However, I 
don't want to be teehnical about it. 
1\fr. Moncure: i\Ir. Davis has tcstifictl that he is satisfied 
that is a true copy of the letter that went to Richmond. 
The Commissioner: I understood him to say he is confident 
this is a true copy. 
Mr. Chambliss: \VeH I want to except. 
page l 04 ~ Mr. l\foncure: I would like to offer it in evidence. 
I will trv to overcome thnt difficulty later. 
The CommissiOIWl' ~ My understanding is your objection was 
)fr. Davis was reluetant, or seemed to he reluctant to identify 
it? 
l\fr. Chambliss: I don't think he is the proper witness to 
identifv a letter written bv someone else. 
l\Ir. 1Ioncure: If he sa~v it here-
The Commissioner: (Interposing.) He can testify he saw 
tlrn letter of which this was a copy. 
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The ,vitness: :\fr. Moncure, I could not swear. 
The Commissioner: He could not testify whether that is 
the letter thut went to Richmond unless lie saw it in Rich-
mond. 
Bv llr. l\f oncure: 
· Q. Do you want to offe1· some othel' eYidenct' ! 
... \. I merely want to say, as far as I ean recull from n mat-
for of last September, that it would be manifestly impossible 
for any normal hunmn being to say that is the exact phrase-
ology. I would still he acting in good faith, gh·ing a recollec-
t.ion, but in addition, I do not know that this letter actually 
went into the Post Ofiice box. 
This was the content un<l substam·e of Senator Rust's con-
versution. I recall lie said in the nPxt to the lust paragraph: 
")fr. Dads, I belieYc, agrees in this ,·icw, and requested me 
to write you expressing my Yiews." 
page 105 ~ The Commissioner: I think Mr. DU\·is hus iden-
tified it sufficiently to i-:uy the letter was written, 
hut that is as far as it goes. The fact that it was e,·er re-
ceiwd is something else. 
Bv 1fr. :Moncure: 
·Q. :\[r. Diwis, I would like to ask you to examine a photo-
static copy of a letter elated 8eptcmher :20, 19.J9 from Lawyers' 
rritle to :Messrs. Hust and Hust, Attorneys, in (•01111ectio11 with 
this l,.:'ttcr t 
:\Ir. Chambliss: Well u~ain, I must ohjcet. 
Mr. l\Ioncurc: He rcccivell a (•opy of this, if you are in-
terested in that. 
The Commissioner: al I'. DaYis said he didn't know Law-
yers' Title ever got it. 
.Mr. 11oueure: I think lw eould answer it by this. 
Bv ).Ir. :Moncure: 
·Q. Did you ever 1·ecein! a copy of this letter which f show 
you now from Lawye1·s' Title Insm·ance Corporntion ~ 
'l'he Commissio11e1·: Wltilli lte is 1·eading 1hat, I might say 
:his: 
I think the Colll't is goirn~· to sustain an objection to tile 
introduction of these ll'ttol's, 1111IPss it is shown why tlw origi-
nals can't he producr.•<l. l am taking the position I think the 
Court will take. 
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Bv ~:fr. l\Ioncurc: 
·Q. \Vill yon answ(lr my question? 
A. I am convinced this is absolutely a true copy 
page 106} wl1ich I received in person, the "CC-Davis-Ruffner 
Ti tic Corporation''. 
I discusse<l this letter with Senator Rust on two different 
occasions. If he received the original, he received the copy. 
l am confident this i~ a true copy of that wJ1ich we both re-
<'cived in refenmce to some letter of inquiry he sent to them. 
Q. Now, :Mr. Davis, after receiving instructions from Rich-
mond, in your opinion, as of September :m-
:\Ir. l\Ioncure: \Vas there any objection to those going into 
evidence Y 
The CommissimlC'r: Not the last letter, copy of which he 
received . 
. Mr. Chambliss: I have no objection. 
Bv Mr. Mourn re: 
·Q. As of September 20th, was this title such a title as could 
h(• iusnrcd to tht> purchaser? 
A. T.Tnder irn,fructions from our hom(l offiee, we W(lre then 
in position, after their direction, to issue a policy of title in-
surance on the property without reference to those two items 
ns title exception. The two items are the possibility of re-
('onversion and failure of the suit to make certuin parties 
defendants whom we thought were necessary parties to the 
]ll'OCCeding. 
Each of thosl' items were wai,·ecl by Lmvyers' Title, and 
their decision is determinati\·e upon us. 
pnge 107 } \Ye wc1·e, therefore, in position to issue a title 
. poliey without those two exceptions named there-
111. 
Q. Now, l\lr. Davis, does your firm ever issue any title ex-
f'cpt an insured title! 
A. "\Ye do not. 
Q. :Mr. Davis, would you tell the Commissioner what the 
~tatus of this title is now with reference to the records as of 
Yom· examination as of l\[arch, 1950? 
· A. Beginning with the deed from George B. Robey to Joseph 
P. Crawford, S1·., in October, 1947-
Rhall I be brief, 01· give :mu all the references? Do you 
want the record! · 
The Commissioner: No, not unless counsel desires it. 
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The \Vitness: And followed by a deeu of trust given by 
Joseph P. ·Crawford, Sr., and ,dfe, securing $51200.00, datcll 
October, 1947. 
Bv :Mr. Moncure: 
·Q. ·was that released from record, that trust! 
A .. I have no notation of it being relcasecl as of March, 
1950. 
Followed, in turn, by conveyance from Crawford and wife 
and trustees to the Commonwealth of Virginia. 
Q. ·what was that property t 
A. That was 1, 330 square feet to improve State 
page 108 ~ Hig·hway, March, 1948. 
Q. 1,Vould that be frontage on Little River 
Turnpike or Telegraph Road, or both'? 
A. Mr. :Moncure, I am not able to answer that question. If 
I had all of the book..5 he1·e we might be able to determine 
it ourselves. But franklv. this deeded to the Commonwealth 
of Virginia was difficult to dechiper without a map, and I am 
not in position to say. 
Q. It is one or the otller? 
A. It is one or the other, yes. 
Q. Or botht 
A. Or both. That is perfectly true, but the real description 
I know I am not iu position to say. 
The young man who abstracted the deed followed my gen-
eral instructions, because in practically all places, a complete 
copy of the discription leaves you in better position than you 
were without such a copy. 
Then, there is a memorandum of agreement dated August 
6, 1949, which recites that 11 r. and )lrs. Crawford hereby sells 
the following property to Vernarcl F. Bond and Audrey A 
Bond. 
Q. W'liat is the consideration? 
A. ]•'or the sum of $11,000.00 to be puid as follows. 
Q. The deed hook reference is what·? 
A. Deed Book 709, page :391. 
page 109 } Q. A n<l the date that was recordccH 
A. September 3, 1949. 
Q. All right? 
A. I.is pe11dt>11.c; :\fax London and Ben London \'ersus Joseph 
P. Crawford and Clara Crawford, .acknowledged and recorclctl 
September 14, 1949. 
Q. ·what is the basis of that lis pcndens? 
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A. A memorandum, suit No. 7573 in Chancery, Fairfax 
County Circuit Court to compel specific performance of cer-
tain contract entered into by the complainants, that is l\Iax 
London nnd Bcm London. 
Q. Doos it give the date of the contract. f 
A. As vcndees and the defendants. It ref crs t.o the ac-
quisition of it in Deed Book 680, page 151-That is referring 
to other pt·operty on Duke Street. It refers also to acquisition 
by special warranty deed from Robey Deed Book 606, page 
270, and excepts a strip of land along the Tclcgrnph Road, 
containing 1,380 feet, purchased by the State of Virginia for 
widening Tel<>graph Road. 
lncidcntially, the deed to the Commonwenlth of Virginia 
which I mentioned a moment ago, recites this was 1,330 square 
feet. 
Q. Do your records show whether that suit is still pend-
ing? 
A. I did not look this morning to sec whether it 
page llO } was or not. It was still pending in Murch, 1950, 
nnd I did not bring the title to elute, so I am not 
able to answer whether it is still pending. 
There is not indicated the memorandum li.s pendens, the date 
of the contract between complaint and J oscph I•'. Crawford 
nnd Clara Crawford, his wife, because that is a true copy of 
the memorandum under lis pendens. 
Q. What next shows on the record 1 
A. rrlwrc next appears a deed of convcymwe from Joseph 
P. Crawford und Clara Crawford, his wife, to l\fax London 
mid Ben London, dated September 19. 1949, acknowledged 
same elate, and reconled September 20, 1949, in Liber 712, 
page 2L2. 
Q. And that is what propertyj 
A. Lots Nos. 15, Hi, 17, 18, 44 and 45, Cameron View, as 
dedicntcd in Book Y-9, Page 462, and the second parcel at 
Little Rh-er Turnpike and Occoquan Road, described in the 
deed of acquisition hy Joseph P. Crawford, Sr., Deed Book 
606, page 270, from Hobey, Trustee or Commissioner, less and 
except 1,:-J30 square feet conveyed to the Commonwealth of 
Virginia by the deed he testified to, subject to restrictions 
of record and t.hc deed of trust rccorilcd, amounting to ap-
proxima tcly $6,600.00. 
Q. ,vhat next shows on the record 7 
A. I did not bring the title further out of Crowford into 
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London, except there is a notation 011 my title 
page 111 ~ notes to the effect that the trustee files this deed 
in the amount of $4,348.00. 
Q. A ncl the trust was execu tcd b~· him? 
A. I am not able to testify. I would only have to offer a 
coujectltl'e as to that. 
.Mr. ~loncnre: "\Vill counsel for the defendant stipulate that 
.Mr. Davis' tcstimouv shows the stat us of the record without 
1 he production of tlie originul record books for the Commis-
siotH·r to examine! The admission is made in the answer. I 
1 hink I am protected insofar as the record is concemcd. I 
want the 1·ccord to be clear. 
J\l 1·. Chmnbliss: I am reluctant to do that without having 
nmd oYcr the testimonv of Mt·. Davis. 
1\1 , .• Moncure: All right. I will h11,·e to produce those record 
books . 
. M ,·.Chambliss: I have no 1·easoJ1 whatcver-
~l r .. Moncure: (Intcrposiug.) That. means production of 
t.he 1·ccord books. He hns admit tcd it in his answer. 
~[ r. ehmnbliss: I find it a little difficult to sec the relernncv 
of his tcstimonv. · 
:\Ir. Moncure; I just want to show the status of the record. 
Wili counsel for the defendants stipulate that llr. Dads is 
qualified as an expert to state what is customarily required 
under a contract fot· the sale of land where the 
page 112 ~ contract does not show that a general warrnnty 
deed is called fol', what type of deed is called for'! 
1\l 1·. Clunnhliss: No, I dou 't think-
'l'he Commist~lioner: (Interposing.) That is getting into a 
matter of law. 
M 1·. l\lonclll'e: It is a question of' law, but he is an expert 
in a special field of law. 
)Ir. l<'a!!"elson: )[r. Dads qualifies as a title examiner here 
beyond dispute, bnt it has 110 hearing on that. 
)Ir. Moncure: He is au expert. I will ask the question and 
you can objec•t to it. 
R,· Mr. l\Joncure: 
·q. )lr. Davis, in the Ol'{linary c•ontract for the sale of land 
whore the contract does not call fo1· any special type of deed, 
what is n~quirecl muler the law? 
1\lr. Chambliss: I object to that as calling on 1\11'. Davis 
to 1·ender an opinion which is plainly the duty of the Commis-
sioner aud the Court. 
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The Conuuissioner: I think you are asking Mr. Davis to de-
ddc this case. 
Mr . .Moncure: It is a general rule of law. 
The Commissioner: I think the question is objectionable, 
hut under the circumstances, you can have him answer it if 
~·ou wunt to for the purpose of suving your record. 
:\[r. Chmnhliss: Exception. 
page 113 ~ By :\fr. Moncure: 
Q. All right, will you answer that question f 
A. :Mr. ~loncure your question says what is required f Did 
you have in mind~ sir, what is customary f (J. ,vhat is customary, yes! 
A. I would unhesitatingly say that it is a matter of custom 
in Virginia where special warranty deed is not affirmatively 
mentioned, that a general warranty deed is expected. 
l am speaking of our local sec~tion of Virginia. May I add 
to that out of the former question to the effect that my title 
notes indicate a trust on lots Nos. 42 and 43 of Cameron View, 
which was not mentioned before, as I was running the title 
dmin primaril~· to the church property. I do not ha,·e an nh-
:-.tract of that trust, but I can make the reference to it, and 
l do not know that it is now still of record because mv title 
notes refer only, relate only to the church property and "not to 
the Cameron View lots. 
1\1 r. l\Ioncurc: No further questions. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
B,· Mr. Chambliss: 
0 Q. )Ir. Davis, in the operation of your office, the Davis-
Huffner Title Corporation, I believe your brother, )fr. Charles 
Dads, operates mainly in the main office in Alexandria. Is 
t lmt correct? 
A. That is right. 
pnge 114 } Q. I helieve ;vou spend a large part of your 
time in the record rooms of the adjoining county 
mul A lexanclria? 
A. That is right. 
Q. Auel similarly it is the duty of :Mr. Charles Davis to 
c·outact. those who call the office or correspond with those who 
do <'Hll the office with respect to title questions 'l 
A. That is exactly right. 
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Q. And you, in turn, report to him the result of any inves-
tigation you make as disclosed by the land records! 
A. That is right. 
Q. And he then passes that information on to whoever the 
client may be of the corporation. Is that right Y 
A. Thut is rigl1t. That is true in the great majority of 
cases. 
Q. Do you happen to know when :Mr. Bond first approached 
your Alexundria office. with respect to the examination of this 
title that we have been discussing? 
A. I am not able to answer that. 
Q. The record would be, I guess, in the Alexandria office. 
Is that right 1 
A. Let me say to you that our original file of the title exami-
nation wus loaned to Senator Rust at the time I took it up 
with Richmond. Somewhere between his office and my office 
that original file with the original letters nncl title notes has 
been entirely misplaced. It was because of that I brought 
the title and affirmatively mude the statement only 
puge 115 ~ from the date of the Robey deed up to March 15, 
1950, in an effort to reconstruct what I thought 
would be needed for this bearing todny. I did that work about 
two months ago when the hearing was postponed, and I haven't 
done anything since then. 
Q. Didn't your office and perhaps you indh·idually, do some 
work on this title back in August, 19491 
.A. In August of 1949f 
Q. 'l'he summer of 1949? 
A. Let me see. The original purchnse of :\Ir. Crawford 
from Mr. Robev was in 1947. 
Q. Now later:, when :!\Cr. Crawford and .Mr. Bond were nego-
tiuting, dicln 't :Mr. Bond approach your ollice 1 
A. I am confident he did. That is my recollection that 
the titio came back in my office. I don't 'know by whom or 
11pon whose request, just as you say, because of the mechanics 
or our office it was put in the Fairfnx frny, I am confident. 
In mY recollection about two months or six weeks before the 
correspondence between Senator Rust nml Richmond we hacl 
n request to ngain make a title examinution and that our 
report was ,·ery quickly arrinicl at so fur ns the work down-
stairs wns conet>rned. I simply sent it hack to the Alexan-
dria office unchanged, same report, two yeurs ago. 
Q. To-wit, it was not insurable? 
.A. Yes, it was not insurable. 
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Q. 'l'hat report was made prior to September 1, 1949? 
A. As best I can recollect it must have been 
page 116 } some time prior to September, 1949. I recall the 
date of September 20th was the reply of the Law-
yers' 'l'itle ancl Senator Rust said, "Why do you still refuse 
to insure the title?" 
Q. And until that letter of September 20, 1949, from Law-
yers' Title, :Mr. Davis, you had 110 indication from Lawyers' 
Title that the would insure it free from the objections en-
tered with respect to that title7 
A. 'l'hat is correct. 
Q. You ar(l likewise confident prior to September 1, 1949, 
you had reported to Charles Davis, your brother and asso-
ciate, that the title was not insurable because of the defect 
you rrnmtioned in your direct examination. You had reported 
it to him f 
A. That is right, except I hate to adopt the date of Septem-
her 1st. It was certainly somewhere within six weeks or two 
months. 
Q. It would be your brother or Mr. Dick Ruffner who would 
report. to a person who had applied to your corporation fo1· 
title immrancef 
A. That is right. 
Q. 'rlwy would report to them what objeetions and defects 
you had found on the record and they, in turn, repol'ted back 
to the home office 1 
A. 'l.'hat is right. 
page 117 } l\Ir. Chambliss: That is all. 
RE-DIRECT EXAlll~ATION. 
Bv l\fr. l\foncure: 
·Q. Mr. Davis, I would like to bave you examine these notes 
nnd tell me whose handwriting that is 1 
A. Most of it is my handwriting, except the description, 
which is in :Miss Sanders' handwriting, my former secre-
tary. The ink is my l1andwriting. 
Q. Does your handwriting show the <leed from Crawford 
and wife to London and wife f 
A. Yes. 
Q. ",-hat is the date of that 1 
A. 8eptember 19, 1949, and recorded September 20, 1949. 
Q. Deed Book reference what f 
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A. Deed Book i12, page 212. (J. And that is from whom to whom f 
A .• Joseph P. Crawford, Sr., and Clara Crawford, his wife. (J. 1.10? 
A. l\lax London and Ben London. 
Q. Docs it show further any deed of trust was subsequently 
exct·ntcd 7 
A. In my lmndwriting there is this note following the-
:\1 r. Chambliss: (Interposing.) I don't see the releYancy 
of this. 
page 118 } The Commissioner: ·what is the relevan<'Y? 
Mr. ::\loncure: The Londons have executed a 
deed ol' trust to Bemard M. Fagelson, as trustee, und, if we 
want specific performance we have got to show the parties 
involved nrc parties to the suit and, in addition to that, Mr. 
l11cgelson is a proper party becnusc he hns a deed of trust 
~1gai11st. this property 1mt on after om· contract. 
1,he Witnesi:-:: I have a notation: '' Following from abstract: 
Trust to Bemard M. Fagclson, Deed Book 712, page 214. '' 
.Mr. l\loncure: That is all. 
RE-CROSS EXA:\IIXATION. 
Rv Mr. Chmnbliss: 
·Q. Diel you ever discuss the situntion of the title with 'l\Ir. 
Bond personally? 
A. I don't recall if I have ever talked to l\fr. Bond about 
the tit.le at any time. 
Q. It probably would hm·e been ::\Ir. Ruffner or lfr. Charles 
Davis! 
A. I talked to Senator Rust, hut I don't helieYe I talked 
with ;\h·. Bond. I may Jm,·e said we were working on it and 
it was going back to the office. 1 would hate to make a state-
ment under oath I never mentioned it because he is ,·crY fre-
quently downstairs and asks where a certain deed hook' is or 
something of that nature, and I always pass the 
page 119 ~ time of day with him, but under oath, before the 
Commissioner, I clo not recall discussing this title 





ou recall l\Ir. Bond came over from Senator Rust's 
oflieu with some papers in connection with this matter from 
Senator Hust about Septumher, 1949! 
A. He may haYe. I know that Senator Rust and Jack ,vood 
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lmd the papers, and I charge them both with losing mv file. 
J do not recall about it. It may have happened. I can ;t say . 
.I II perfect good faith, I just don't know. 
Mr. Moncure: Any further questions f 
)fr. Chambliss: No. 
)fr. :i.Ioucure: That you ,·cry much. 
( Witness cxcu~ed.) 
rl'hcrcupon 
.JOHN c. ·woon 
wns called as a ,vitm1 8S hy counsel for Complainant and, 
hnving been first duly sworn, was examined and testified as 
follows: 
DIR.Ji~CT EXAMINATION. 
Rv ?\fr. Moncure: 
· Q. "'hat is your name f 
A .• John C. ,v oocl. 
Q. Mr. ,v oocl, what is your business f 
A. Attornev-at-Law. 
· Q. And you practice here in the town of Fair-
pnge 120 ~ fax 1 
A. That is right. 
Q. Mr. ,v ood there lms been an exhibit offered, Complain-
ant's Exhibit "H" for identification, wbich is a photostat of 
a letter elated September 15, 1949, to the Lawyers' Title In-
~urnnce Corporation, bearing the initials "J. \V. R." 
1 would like to ask you what that photostat is 1 
A. ']'bat is a photostat of n letter written by 1( r. J. \V. 
Hust. I have our file eopy in our file. 
Q. Can you eompare these two and tell me whether that is 
n <·opy of the letter sent by your office to the Lawyers' Title 
Insurance Corporntion at Ri<'lnnoncH 
A. Yes. I ha<l this photostat made. That is the same one, 
ye:-. 
Mr. l\foncure: At this time T wish to renew m,· offer in 
evidence of Complainant's Exhibit "H" which is a 1j]10tostatic 
<'opy of letter dated September 15, 1949, .from .~. \V. Rust to 
the Lawyers' Title Insurance Corpora hon, R1chmon<l. 
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Any objection? 
Mr. Chambliss: If l[r. ,vood says that is a true copy of 
the Jetter that went out from the office, I have no objection, 
hut I don't think it is relevant. 
(\Vhcrcupon the document referred to was marked for id<m-
tification "Complainant's Exhibit 'H' " and received in e,·i-
<lence.) 
By :Mr. :lloncure; (J. I want you to exmnine Complainant's Exhibit "l" for 
identificution and tell me what that is? 
page 121 } A. This is a photostatic copy of Lawyers' Title 
Insurance Corporation letter to us that I have here 
in the file which is the same as the originnl. 
The Commissioner: \Vhy not put in the original t 
The .. Witness: I Imel the photostat made. I lost some-
where in this shuffle some of the letters I hud. I had to write 
to the Lawyers' Title Iusurance Corporation to send me copies 
so I would have something. You can have the original or 
the photostat. It cloesn 't make any difference. I do not haw 
the absolute original. 
The Commissioner: I think, under the rules of evidence, 
the original ought to he introduced with letffe to withdraw 
it. 
Mr. MoncurP.: The original is not here. Counsel has already 
mlmitte<l this evidence without objection on Mr. Davis' testi-
mony, so I would sayy there can be no objection to this docu-
ment. I just simply wanted to ve1;fy it. 
The Commissioner: All right. 
('v11ereupon the document ref erred to wns nm rkecl for iden-
tification "Complainant's Exhibit 'I'" and received in evi-
dence.) 
Bv Mr. Moncure: 
'Q. I would like to lmve yon examine, Mr. ,vood, if you will, 
Complainant's Bxhibit "G" and have you tell me what that 
is, if you will please! 
l\Ir. Chambliss: I think the deed speaks for 
page 122} itself, if the Commissioner please. \Ve are wast-
ing quite a bit of time here ou these exhibits. 
• 
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The Witness: I believe this is the deed which was prepared 
for Mr. Crawford to be tendered to Mr. Bond. 
Bv Mr. Moncure: 
\~. ,vhose office was that prepared in., if you know1 
A. That was prepared in our office. 
Q. ,vhat type of deed is thaU Is that a special warranty 
or general warranty deed f 
A. Special warranty. 
Q. Did you ever prepare any other type of deed for Mr. 
Crawford with respect to this conveyance to Mr. Bond 1 
A. Not to my knowledge; no, sir. 
Q. I want you to examine Exhibit "A" in the record and 
tell me what that is! 
A. This is the original of the photostat. 
:i\fr. Chambliss: I object to this. 
Mr. Moncure: That is the reason I wanted to get my pho-
tostat in because you nre trying to withdraw the original. 
The \Vitness : Tim t is the original. 
Bv Mr. 'Moncure: 
· Q. \Vho is the Notary? 
A. Lillie V. Cunning·lmm. That is not in our office. 
Q. But this is the original deed that was pre-
page 123 ~ pared in your office. Is that conect? Of which 
this is a photostatic copy J 
A. Y cs, I believe so. 
Q. Now, Mr. ··wood, were you present at any time when 
:Mr. Bond and l\fr. Crnwford discussed settlement of this 
proposition involved here? 
A. ,vcll, I was in nnd out of the office ut a time when l\Ir. 
Hond and l\Ir. Crnwford were talking to Mr. Rust. I have 
my office right next door and I did overhear some of the con-
versation with reference to this. 
Q. Do you recall nny reference to a special warranty deed 
smd general wananty deecl in this discussion 1 
A. I believe tlmt Mr. Bond was ohiccting to accepting a 
~l)ecinl warranty deed nt one time. There were several in-
terviews in the office with l\fr. Rust in which I wns called in, 
nnd I believe there was some discussion as to whether or not 
)fr. Crawford felt that he was bound to g-ive a gc'llerHl war-
rnnty deed. )Ir. Bond felt that, under his contract, he was 
entitled to a general warranty deecl. 
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. Q. "\Vas your firm in a position on or about the 20th day of 
Heptember, H>49, to gh·e a title which Lawyers' Title Insur-
ance Corporation would insure ns to this property! 
A. I believe that our discus ... ion with reference to that was 
to the effect thut we ourselves would not issue a certificate, 
but that we woul<l secure a title policy or do the 
pu.gc 124 ~ neccssarv work to hnve the Lawyers' Title Insur-
ance Co
0
rporatio11 i!,sue a title insurance policy 
on this particuln r piece of property. 
Q. In view of the letter of September 20, Ul4!), from Law-
yen;' Title Insurnnce Co1·poration to your firm, <lid you have 
n~ason to believe the Lawyers' Title Insurance Corporation 
would issue such a policy¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did Mr. Bond at any time indicate in his discussion 
with you that he was unwilling to go through with the pur-
dmsc of this property for $11,000.00 ! 
A. No. 
Mr. Chamblisi:;: I object t.o flint. It would be self-serving 
t•o1ulnct on the pa rt of Bon<l nuyway. 
B,· :\£ r. :Moncure: 
·q. Did Mr. Bond-
Mr. Chambliss: (Interposing.) I object to that, 1[r. Com-
mi si-:;ioner. 
1lr. Moncure: If the Commissioner please, ?\Ir. ·wood par-
t.icipatecl in the preparation of these papers and the contro-
versy arose from the very beginning whether II sp(•cial war-
ranty deed or general wannnty deed would be gin~n. 
The Commissioner: I think )[ r. "rood can testify as to 
the course of "i\fr. Bond's concluct, n1thongh T don't think he 
h; competent to testify as to his conclusions from the course 
of <·onduct taken. 
pa~n· 125 ~ By Mr. :\foncure: 
Q. "\Yhat was the course of conduct of :Mr. Bon<l 
in <'Onnection with this particulnr property'? 
A. This was his statemm1t to me: "I am reach-, willin~ 
mu 1 a hie to settle at nny time this man ca 11 give u·w a O'oocl 
'ti " . O ti. e. 
Q. \Yhat clicl he mean hy "good title'' if yon know, or did 
hr express what he meant f 
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A. l\Ir. Bond wns perfectl;y willing to accept our certificate 
ot' title to Luwyers' Title on the property nnd we were not 
willing to give u certificate to such extent. 
Q. Did he refuse to accept a special warranty deed, if you 
knowf 
A. I do not know. I onlv know what I heard nt one of 
those meetings that his contract was of such a nature that he 
was entitled to a general warranty deed from l\fr. Cmwford. 
He never ugreed to take anything· but a genernl warranty 
d(led . 
. Mr. Moncure: That is all. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Bv l\Ir. Chambliss: 
·ci . .Mr. ,vood, you never saw the so-cal1ecl contract between 
)[ r. Bond and )[ r. Crawford? 
A. I never saw the so-called contract; no, sir. Xo. (J. Involving this property! 
A. Between l\Ir. Bond and Mr. Crawford. I 
pnge 126 } believe that is in the file. If my memory serves 
me correctly, in Mr. Courtland Davis' file there 
wns a contract between Mr. Crawford and Mr. Bond. 
Q. Did l\Ir. Bond ever show you this instl'Um<'nt. dated Au-
gust G, 194!>, which is Complainant's Exhibit" A"! 
A. No, Hir; I don't believe he showed me that. 
Q. And yet you had several, or rathm· your oflice hnd sev-
(•ral interviews with liim in which he discm~sed his rights 
nuder thnt contract? 
A. Not cxnctlv. w·e were not emploved in anv controversY 
O\'Cr the fel'lllS Or conditions of this- particular COlltl'IWt. 
0 
As I recall, 1\f I'. Crnwford came to the office nnd :\fr. Bond 
also cnme to the office onlv with reference to whether or not 
n g-oocl title could be com·eved. 
Q. I believe you said on 'your direct exmninntion, ~·our di-
rect testimony, thnt you recollected henrin~ :\fr. Roncl say 
that under the contract that he had with )Ir. Crmvford ]1e 
wm; entitled to a general warrant~· deed! 
A.. I believe so, yes. Anyhow I was in my offic(' at the 
time and the door was open between. I wns not in the main 
discussion and it was going on in Mr. Rust's offiee. (J. Diel he say: "Under the contract I have with 1\fr. Craw-
ford, I am entitled to a general warranty deed."? 
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A. I don't recall that. 
Q. You don't recall that Y 
11uge 127 ~ A. No. 
Q. ·was it Mr. Bond who came to your office 
first in connection with title certificate of insurance on this 
p1·opertyY 
A. It seems to me it was a considerable time before llr. 
Crawford came there that .Mr. Bond talked to me eithl'r on 
the street or on the telephone nnd asked about this particular 
title and I had passed it for the Highway Department, and I 
lieard nothing more after that until after we had settled with 
:Mr. Crawford for the highway acquisition ,vhen he cnme to 
the office and asked us to give a title and I wanted to know 
why he wanted a title from us in this pm·ticular situation and 
he said because the Davis-Ruffner rritle Company had turned 
it clown and then is when we refused to issue onr owu cer-
tificate because we didu 't know what the objections were at 
Omt particular time and hnd to look into it. 
<}. You were not in position to issue a title insurance policy 
until you received that letter from the Lav.'"Ye1-s' Title Insur-
:tncc (~orporation of September 20 l · 
A. That is right. \Ve undertook to find out whether the 
objections were valid that. were being raised by j,{r. Davis' 
company as against the opinion we had rendered on the snme 
JJiece of property to another client and when we discovered 
whnt they were we wrote to the Lawyers' Title and sent them 
a copy of all our objections and we received word it wns all 
right. 
11age 128 ~ }.lr. Chambliss: That is all. 
RE-DIRECT EXA)IINATION. 
Bv Mr. :Moncure: 
·q. \Vere Mr. :Max London or l\fr. Ben Lonclon present at 
nnv of these conversations in vour office when Mr. Crawford 
wits present 7 · 
A. Yes. On tlle first OC'cnsion that I was called into the 
office, l\l r. Rust called me into his office and I wns introduced 
tc, two gentlemen b~· the name of London. I don't remember 
their first names. 
irr. Crawford was there. 7\Ir. Rust asked me what about 
this title. He said Mr. Davis hncl turned it down and I went 
at tllnt time and got my file and t1iat is when he got into dis-
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cussion with the Londons and l\lr. Crawford about the title 
part of it only. Nothing more was taken up at that time. 
Q. Did the Londous know at that time that a certain docu-
ment purporting to be a contract of sale between l\Ir. and 
:Mrs. Crawford and Mr. Bond was in the record, was recorded 1 
A. I do not know. 
Mr. Rosenberg: I object to that. 
The Commissioner: I think the answer satisfies the ob-
jl'ction. 
Bv Mr. Moncure: 
0 Q. V{as there nny discussion at that time thatthe Londons 
were buying a lawsuit in buying this property 1 
r,age 129 ~ A. Not at that time, no. 
Q. At ally subsequent time was there such a 
discussion? 
A. ·what is the question? That the Londons were buying n 
lawsuit 1 
Q. Yes, that the Londons were buying a lawsuit in buying 
this property? 
A. I recolleclion at one of these conversations after I had 
discovered there was a contract with :\Ir. Bond, that the Lon-
dons were informed there was such ·a contract. Now, as to 
whether they were buyillg a lawsuit, they were advised settle-
ment would have to he made in some manner with :\Ir. Bond 
before they could take a title. 
Q. Did you prepn re· the deed and deed of trust in connec-
tion with the snle of the property from Crawford to tbe Lon-
dons f 
A. No, sir; we did not. 1Ye refused to have anything to 
do with it. 
i\rr. :Moncure: I think that is all. 
:Mr. Clmmbliss: No further questions. 
f\Vitness excused.) 
Mr. Moncure: At the present time I will have to go down 
and offer these references. 
The Commissioner: I think we will snve a whole lot of 
time if counsel will let me check the record mvself. 
Mr. Chmubliss: We are happ~: to do that, so 
pnge 130 ~ long as the Commissioner satisfies himself the 
record is correct. There mav ha,·e been some 
~lip in the record. · 
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l\f r. :Moncure: If it is stipulated that there will he no oh-
;il•dion on the part of defense counsel to the title ot' l'ccord 
in the Clerk's office. 
Mr. Chambliss: No, I don't object to the Commissioner 
d1ucking the testimony against the land records. 
The Commissioner: What I am trying to do is sa\'c time. 
'ro keep from bringing the records in here, I will check the 
records against the testimony. 
Mr. Moncure: I will not be called upon legally to produce 
nm· other evidence? 
rrhe Commissioner: I am not going to call upon you. 
Mr. l\foncure: I will <!all Mr. ,Jones. 
'Phereupon 
RUSSELL G .• JOKES 
was rallecl as a witness by comH,el for Complninant nrul, hav-
in~ heen first duly sworn, was exmnined and testified ns fol-
lows: 
DIRECT EXA)rIKATION. 
n~, :\fr. 1\foncure: (J. What is your name! 
A. Russell G. Jones. 
Q. Where do you work, Mr. ,Tones? 
A. I work in the office for Mr. Vemercl ~,. Bond. 
Q. Do you recnll 11 ,·isit made by ).[r. Crnwforcl 
pa~<' Jal ~ to ).fr. Bond'i,; office in connection with the pur-
chase of certain property in the yNH' 1949 ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do yon remember the approximate dated 
A. No, I don't. I don't. rcmcmher the date. 
Q. Tell the Commissioner in ~·om· own wol'(h; whnt oeeurred 
i-;o t'n r as vou can 1·ecollect ! 
A. Well, I know thnt Mr. Bond had given l1im n deposit of 
$:>00.00 on a parcel of lnnd, or some land deal, and then, somp-
time later, Mr. Crawford hronp;ht n deed in thl'l'l'. T didn't 
~ee the deed myself, dicln 't read it o,·er. He hrou~ht it into 
}f 1·. Bond's office and he was rnther insistent tlmt he turn 
<,V(•l' the rest of the moue,· to him at that time. but :\fr. Bond 
told him he would rather ·it !l'O through some attomeY':a- office 
who was familiar with hanclling those kind of things· and get 
it worked out in a legal numnC'J', ~ 
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Q. Do you recall any discussion about a special warranty 
deed or general warranty deed at this time t 
Mr. Chambliss: Bv whom? 
Mr. :.Moncure: By ·either :Mr. Bond or l\fr. Crawford? 
'rhe ·witness: .No. I wasn't fmuiliar with the type of deed 
or anything. · 
Bv .l\Ir. l\foncure: 
·q. ,vere you present at another time when a check was de· 
Ih•ered bv l\Ir. Crawfonl to .Mr. Bond's office? 
pnge 132 ~ A. Yes·, sir. 
Q. \\~hat was the amount of that check, if you 
kuow1 
A. It was $500.00. 
Q. Did you ai-k l\fr. Bond what to do with that check for 
$:100.00 from :\Ir. Crawford? 
A. I did. I called him up on the 'phone und told him that 
}\fr. Crawford was in there with a check and asked him what 
to do about it: nnd he told me not to accept the check and I 
ref used to accept it. 
Q. You refusC'd to accept the check? 
A. Yes. (J. Did he come in personally mid hriug it or send it in by 
nmil? 
A. He cmue in personally. 
Q. Did he lem·e it on the desk! 
A. After I refused to accept it ns a refund of a deposit 
Jw said, ""7 ell, I am going to leave it. You can do what 
y('tt want to with it" and lafd it down on the desk and walked 
out. (J. I would like to ask you to l'Xamine Complainant's Ex-
hibit "E" elated September 2, 194H. Do you know who wrote 
t hn t letter? 
A. Y cs, I typed the letter. 
Q. And who dictated it? 
A. Mr. Bond. 
vngc 133 ~ Q. ,vas that letter nchwlly mailed to ~Ir. Craw~ 
ford! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the purpose of the letter wa~ to clo what! 
A. ,vas to return this check and refuse ncceptance of it. 
Q. For $500.00? 
A. For $500.00. 
:i\lr. Moncure: That is all. 
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CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Chambliss: (J. :Mr. Jones did llr. Bond, your employer, tell you any-
thing about the transactiou between Crawford and himself 
involving this property Y 
A. ~ ot many of the details. I knew they were working 
on it. 
Q. You knew· the title to the property was in the hands of 
the Davis-Ruffner Title Corporation. You heard Mr. Bond 
speak of thatf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. As a matter of fact you remember lfr. Bond told you 
there was clouds on the title an<l objections to it reported to 
him by Dick Ruffner T 
A. I don't recall any details about it. 
Q. You <lo remembe1: g·enerally that is what he told you? 
A. There was something mentioned nlong that line <luring 
the manv conversations about it. 
page 134 ~ Q. To "the effect-
A. (Interposing.) To the effect that there was 
u specinl title or something to that effect, to be made. 
Q. Di<ln 't l\fr. Bond tell you Davii;-Ruffner Corporation 
would not insure the title? 
A. I don't recall that. 
Q. Incidentally, when was that $.500.00 C'heck tendered to 
you? Do you remember! 
A. Oh, the date of this letter, this was September 2nd. I 
would sny this was September 1st, probably. 
Q. Do you remember what time of <lny it was tendered to 
vcu1? 
• A: In the afternoon, after l\fr. Bond lmd gone home, around 
five o'clock. That is, approximately. 
Q. Didn't Mr. Crawford tell you nt thnt time :Mr. Bond 
Imd turned the title down because they refused to insure it 1 
A. No. . 
Q. You don't remember that? 
A. No. 
Q. Were you in the office all day on September 2nd! 
A. ,vcn, that would be a little hard to say. I am in and 
out every day. 
Q. ,vcre you there in the morning'? 
A. Y cs, I was there in the morning. Sure. 
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Q. "\Vere you present when Mr. Bond made a 
page 135 ~ telephone call to Mr. Crawford 7 Do you remem-
ber thaU 
A. The next morning there. I could not say for sure. 
Q. You could not say 7 
A. No. 
Q. You could not say you were present or not? 
A. No. 
Q. You have no recollection of any telephone call being 
made? 
A. I could not be positive about tllat. 
Q. \Veren't you present when you heard l\fr. Bond tell :Mr. 
Crnwforcl., stated before you, the title was no good to the 
property ·f Don't you remember that, :Mr. Jones 1 
A. No, sir. {J. Did you take any telephone call<, from the Davis-Ruff-
ner Title Corporation in connection with the title to this prop-
erty that came in for l\lr. Bond f 
A. I don't believe I did. 
Q. You are not sure whether you did or notl 
A. I will say no, I didn't. 
:Mr. Chambliss: All right. 




was called as a witness by counsel for Complainant and, Jmv-
ing been first duly sworn, was examined and testified as fol-
lows: 
page 136 ~ DIRECT EXAl\fIKATION. 
Bv l\[ r. l\Ioncure: 
·Q. \Vhat is your name J 
A. \Vilber Houchens. 
Q. ·where do you work 1 
.A. I ,,·ork at the A1·1ington Hotel. 
Q. And that is owned by :!\fr. BoncH 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you recall any conversations between "i\fr. Crnwford 
]w,·c and Mr. Bond in connection with the purchase of prop-
et·ty in Fairfax County? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Were you present at any time )Ir. Crnwt'or<l <.·ame out 
there in connection with any tnmsaction with llr. Bon<l f 
A. Xot with :\Ir. Bond. i" was with )[r. Jonl's. (J. You were with :Mr .• Jones 1 
A. Y cs, sir. 
(~. \Vhat did lie do when he got out there? 
..A. He brought a check. 
Q. Ji'or how much t 
A. T don't know. l\fr. ,Tones would not accept it. 
Q. Why would not l\Ir. ,Jones accept it? 
A. l don't know. 
Q. Do you know whether he called )Ir. Bond? 
A. I think he did. 
pa~e l:l7 } Q. W'lmt did l\l r. Crnwford do with the check! 
A. He laid it on the desk. (J. Then what did Mr. Crawford do? 
A. Nothing. 
1\fr. Moncure: No further questions. 
Mr. Chambliss: That is all. 
(W'itncss excused.) 
:\Ir. )loncure: That is our c•nse. 
)Ir. Chambliss: )Ir. C0111111issioner, before W<.' get started, 
we have one witness, a \'ery important witness, Catherine 
Crawford, the daughter of '!\fr. nnc.1 )lrs. Crnwford. Sh<> 
lu,s just gotten married nnd she is on her honeymoon and, 
uncfor the circumstances, whieh T think lir. l\[oncm·l' will ap-
p,·ecinte, I would like, if possihle, after we finish wi1h what 
witucsscs we lmvc, to continue tl1is for the purpose of laking 
Jicr testimony. 
:\fr. Moncure: All right. 
:\fr. Chambliss: All ri/.!,ht, :\fr. Crawford, will you take the 
starnl. please. 
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Thereupon 
JOSEPH P. CHA WFORD, SR., 
was recalled as a witness bv counsel for Defendant and, hav-
ing previously been duly S\\1orn, was examined and testified 
further as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
page 138 } By l\lr. Chambliss: 
Q. You are Joseph P. Crawford, Sr.1 
A. Yes, sir. 
CJ. You arc u little hard of hearingf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. If you huve any difficulty understanding any question 
lJe sure to ask that it be repeated. 
A. All right. (J. You are one of the defendants in this suit 1 
A. ,veil, I-
Q. I say you arc one of the defendants in this snit? 
A. Yes, sir. (J. Now, calling your attention to :\larch 23, 194H, did you 
borrow some moncv from Mr. Bond at that time! 
A. Yes, sir. • (J. How much did you borrow from him! 
A. $2,000.00. 
Mr. l\Ioncuru: I object to this testimony and aflk what 
the relevnncy of it is 1 
Mr. Chmnhliss: If the Commissioner please, I am g-oing 
to show that due to prior relationships that existed between 
).Jr. and l\It·s. Crnwford and the complainant, Mr. Bond, that 
]w, :\Ir. Bond, occupied the position of a mortgag·ee here be-
cause of n i;ccond trust that he held securing this note of 
$2,200.00, and it is my understanding thnt n mort-
page 139 } gagee-Mortagor occupy a fidicuary relationship. 
I further offer the testimonv to show a course 
of hard dealing practiced by )[r. Bond oi1 Mr. Crnwford in 
eonnection with this sale, because the testimony will show it 
was the threat of )Ir. Bond to foreclose-
).[ r. Moncure: (Interposing.) Is )Ir. Chambliss tcstify-
inO'? 
}i[r. Chambliss:. You jm,t asked me to state the relevnncY. 
'l'he Commissioner: He is stating- what he expects to prov·e. 
Mr. Chambliss: Had threatened to foreclose the deed of 
trust securing· this note and it was clue to tluit thrent that 
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the coutrnct or so-called contract was executed on August 6, 
]949. 
The Commissioner: All right. 
Bv Mr. Chambliss: 
·Q. Mr. Crawford, I show you a note dated :March 23, 1949, 
in the sum of $2,200.00, payable on or before two months 
lifter <late to· bearer, bearing the names of Clara Crawford 
and .Joseph P. Crawford, and ask you if the name Joseph P. 
Crawford is your signature? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Diel you give this note to :Mr. Bond 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 140 ~ l\Ir. ·Chambliss: I offer this note in evidence. 
l\Ir. :Moucurn: I object to the introduction in 
<>viclence on the ground that it is irrelevnnt and immaterial. 
The Commissioner: Note the objection us we have been 
c.loing in the past. 
'rhis will be Defendant's Exhibit No. 2. 
('Vliereupon the document referred to was marked for 
identificntion "Defendant's Exhibit No. 2'' and received in 
evidence.) 
BT Mr. Chambliss: 
'Q. ~ow, l\Ir. Crawford, how much money did you receive? 
A. $2,000.00. 
Q. Diel you receive any othe1· com;iclcration from :Mr. Bond 
other than the $2,000.001 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Now, calling your attention to A ngust. 6, 1949, when 
this so-called contract wl1ic]1 is marked Comp]ainant's Ex-
hibit "A" was executed, where was the uµ;reerncnt executed, 
l\fr. Crawford f 
A. On August 6th. 
Q. Where! 
A. In my home. 
Q. Who was present at tlie time! 
A. ?\[y wife and I and 1[r. Bond. 
Q. \Vits any discussion had at that time and prior to the 
execution of the agreement with respect to the 
page 141 ~ deed of trust securing that $2.:!00.00 note¥ 
A. Yes. He said that it hnd to be paid, ancl 
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we had to agree on something that day, or he was going to 
put it in Mr. Charlie Davis' hands .Monday morning. 
Q. That was Saturday 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That was Saturday, August 6th? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he say he was going to put it in Charlie Davis' 
Lands? 
A. Yes. 
Q. For whaU 
A. For foreclosure. He was the trm~tee. 
Q. Did you then discuss the possibility of selling his land 
vou had with him! 
· A. ·well, under the threats and under the circumstances, 
I agreed to accept $11,000.00. 
Q. " 7lmt was the first offer that he made to you on tbc 
propertyf 
A. \Yell, he started out at a round $8,500.00, and he didn't 
tarry long on that. He came up to $9,000.00. He kept mov-
ing along a little from time to time and finally we got up to 
$11,000.00 as a price. He said then he was giving me 
$2,000.00 more than it bad been npprnised at, and he had lmd 
~everal men appraise it, and he was giving $2,000.00 more 
than it was appraised. 
1,age 142 ~ Q. Did be tell you he had someone appraise it 1 
A. Yes. He didn't sav who theY were. 
Q. Did he say what appraisal the~· put on the property? 
A. It must have been around $9,000.00, because he was 
giving me $2,000.00 more than it was worth. 
~fr. Moncure: Now this testimony sl10uld all be stricken. 
There was a contract entered into for $11,000.00. Anv dis-
cm1sion prior to tliat is inadmissible and tends to V81:Y the 
te,·ms of a written contract. 
The Commissioner: "Mv understanding of this evidence 
is that it is given more to,,,ard sl10winA" ,~hat brought about 
the inducement more than it is directed to the changing of 
unv of the terms of the contract. 
Now, if it is for the former purpose, I think it is relevant. 
For the latter purpose it is entirely irrelernnt. 
~Ir. Chambliss: In addition to the position the Commii;;-
sioner has so ably stated, I ali;;o offer it for the purpose of 
showing a continuing course of hnrd nn<l sharp practice on 
tbe part of Mr. Bond in view of the fact this is a suit for 
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i-pecific performance and is in the conscience of the Chan-
ecllor. 
The Commissioner: Let's go a head. 
Ry )[ r. Chambliss: 
Q. " 7ho typed this contract? 
A. )Ir. Bond. 
Q. ·what information did you supply him at the 
page 143 } time the contract was typed Y 
A. I gave him the deed I got for the church 
11roperty and the dce<l for the lots. 
Q. Did you take any part in dictating tl1e terms of the con-
tract'? 
A. He copied those descriptions. 
Q. Did you dictate the terms of the contrad other than fur-
nish him with a description of tlw property? 
A. No. (J. You said )lrs. Crawford was present at the time of these 
discussions 1 
A. Yes, sir. (J. Did l\frs. Crawford sign the contrnct that night! 
A. No. 
Q. Wlwn did she sign it'! 
A. The following· Monday moming. 
Q. \Vhat did Mr. Bond tell Mrs. Crawford when she hesi-
tated? 
A. She could sign it, or leave it alone, it would not make 
an\· difference. Q. Did he say anything at that time about foreclosing the 
deed of trust! 
A. He said he l1ad to have his money, if he hnd to fo1·eclosc 
to get it, because he was buying property down 
page 144 ~ on the Richmond Highway and nemlcd it then. 
Q. Had you hatl nny convenmtiom; with Bond 
between 1'Iarch 23, Hl49 mul August 6, Ul4D uhout your need 
of money? 
A. R~peat that <JUestion. 
Q. Did you have any c01wcrsation with 1'Ir. Ron<l between 
Mnrch :!3, 1949 and Aul,{Ust G, Hl4!) about your need of money f 
A. Oh, yes. Severnl times. 
(~. Did you tell him anything about your financial situation 
at that time? 
A. Yes, I did. 
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Q. Wlmt did you tell him! 
A. I told him I had my father in the hospital and the boy I 
wirnted to send back to the military school and I would just 
lu1ve to raise some money some way or some how. 
Q. Did lie know of those circumstances on August 6, 1949, 
at the time this paper was executed? Did :Mr. Bond know of 
them? 
A. He had been to the house on numerous occasions and I 
repented those circumstances to him. 
Q. After the execution of this contract on August 6, 1949, 
did you see Mr. Bond with respect to an early settlement of 
1 his contract! 
A. I saw him several times, yes, at his office and there at 
1 he house and I t.ried to hurry it because these matters were 
pressmg me. 
p11ge 145 ~ Q. B<~fore we go into that, }fr. Crawford, had 
you told J\fr. Bond the nature of the deed you ltad 
gotten from Mr. Robey on the church property? 
A. Yes, he copied the contract from it. 
Q. \Vas any discussion had us to whether you would give 
him a special warranty or general warrant~~ deed! 
A. I told him I could only 1:,>ive him what I had. (J. Did you tell him that! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When? 
A. "TJ1en he was drawing up the contract I said, "Mr. Rust 
i;n rs it is a Jl right." (J. Did Mr. Bond later place tl1is title examination in the 
lwnds of Davis-Ruffner Title Corporation 1 
A. Yes, I think be did. (J. Did you? 
A. No. I would like to answer that again. 
Q. Yes? 
A. W1icn I bought the property I let Davis-Ruffner pre-
pure the title for me. 
Q. I am speaking of the contraet of August 6th! 
.A. No, sir; I had nothing to do with the title. 
Q. That was strictly up to 1\Ir. Rond? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, bring-ing you clown to the fatter part 
JJHgc 146 ~ of August, or the first pnrt of September, did you 
have a conversation with :Mr. Bond with respect 
to the status of the title 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. ·who was present at that time and where was it held r 
A. We bad several conversations. I had been to him sev-
eral times to try to get a little more money. The time was 
1·olling around when I needed it, but he indicated that hl~ 
thought I had no title to the property and during the course 
of the conversation he referred to one clown in ,vise County, 
which is identical, and said he 11e,·er could get a title. 
Q. Did you have a conversation with him at which )[r!-. 
Crawford was present and your daughter, Catherine, anc.l 
your son! 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Do you remember about. when tlmt was Y 
A. That was on September 1st. 
Q. Where was that conversation held Y 
A. In the dining room of our home. 
Q. Wlmt did :Mr. Bond say about the title at that time and 
about the deal generally? 
A. lfo said I didn't have nnv title. He sai<l if thcv could 
sue me for every penny it was ,,·orth. · 
Q. Did be sav the deal was off! 
A. Yes. He ·wanted to get his money back. 
Q. You are positive of that, are you! 
pag-e 147 ~ A. Absolutely, sir. 
Q. Did you say nt that time you were trying to 
raise the money to pay him off, his $2,200.00 note off? 
A. I told him that I hatl u party from ,vest Virginia, which 
he referred to, that might take the lower lots and, if they <lid, 
I could ~et cnougb to pay him off. 
Q. Was l1e still threatening at that time to foreclose the 
trust! 
A. Oh, yes. 
Q. Now, at that moment had yon had earlier dealings with 
the .Messrs. London, the two Londons ! 
A. I had not. 
Q. Hnd they looked at the pl'operty prior to that 1 
A. Several months before I started with l\Ir. Bond. 
Q. They had looked at it 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What did you do when :Mr. Bond told you on September 
1st he didn't wa.nt the property? 
A. I called up several people. Among them was the Lon-
e.Ions, and left word for them to get in touch with me right 
away, and in the aftemoon of the day when he came home, 
his wife told him, and the two brothers which are now bcre 
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came up to my house to see what it was all about, so I fold 
them the situation, I would like to sell that corner clown there. 
Q. ,vas this in the afternoon of tl1e same day 
page 148 ~ you had talked to Mr. Bond Y 
A. This was in the afternoon of the same day 
I had talked to l\Ir. Bond. 
Q. l\fr. Bond Jmd talked to you in the moming? 
A. Mr. Bond had talked to me in the morning. 
Q. And he told you the deal was off! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You then talked with the Lon<lons in the afternoon. Did 
you sign a contract with them that afternoon? 
A. I sig11ed a contract that afternoon. I thought I did what 
Mr. Bond requested. 
Q. ,vi1at time of the day did you retum the $500.00 to Bond? 
}1.. It was in the afternoon of the 2nd. 
Q. The afternoon of the 2nd Y 
A. No, the aftcmoon of the first. The afternoon of the 
same dav. 
Q. ,viis it to the same day you retumed the check to the 
office of l\lr. Bond f 
A. Yes. 
Q. ,vei·e you at home on September 2, H.1491 
A. Yes. 
Q. The next clay Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. September 2nd. Were you at borne on September 2nd 1 
A. I was part of the time. 
page 149 ~ Q. "\Vere you there in the morning? 
A. Y cs, I think so. 
Q. :\Ir. Bond testified this morning that he telephoned you 
in the morning between ten and twelve, snyiug that be wantecl 
a deed to this property. 
Did he reach you at all by telephone on the morning of 
September 2nd? 
A. He didn't rench me. The telephoue message he made 
to me was made the :!9th of August in which he said he <lid not 
want it. 
Q. On the 29th he didn't want iU 
A. It might have been the 30th. It was prior to the first. 
Q. He did not cull you on the morning of September 2nd 
and state that we wanted a deed? 
A. I could not suy positively about that. 
Q. But at that time you had entered iuto a contract with 
l\Ir. London? 
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A. London. 
CJ. You hnd tende,·ed back to him the $500.00 which you bad 
gotten from him! 
· A. Yes, sir . 
.Mr. Chmubliss: Thnt is all. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Bv :\Ir. 1Ioncure: 
· Q. :Mr. Cmwford what time of the day dicl you, 
page 150 ~ on Sept em her 1st, did you enter into this contract 
with Mr. London, with the Londons? 
A. It was in the afternoon. 
Q. About what time in the afternoon? Do you remember? 
A. I would say about 2 :30 or 3 :00 o'clock. 
Q. About. 2 :30 or :l :00 o'clock. 
A. Something like that, yes. 
Q. That was the 1st of September. Is that rightY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Your check for $500.00 is dated the 1st of September, is 
that right? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Isn't it! 
A. Yes. 1 went right ahead as soon as I got the money. 
Q. As soon as you got the money from the Londons ! 
A. That is right. 
Q. You waited unt ii ~,ou g·ot n signed contract from tlw Lon-
dons 1 1 ,1 r, 
A. When he ealled for it in the morning I didn't luwe it. I 
Jmd to get it any way I could-sell the property the day-
Q. (Interposing.) What did the Londons pay you for your 
property 1 
A. $12,500.00. 
Q. In otlwr words, $1,500.00 more than 1'Ir. 
page 151 ~ Boncl? 
A. Y cs, hut it cost $:!,105.00 to make the ~ale. I 
discounted that much to get the cnsh. 
Q. In other words, ~·on got less than from l\Cr. Bond? 
A. Yes. It woultl hnn~ been much better if :\fr. Bond 
bought it. 
Q. Your contract provides for payment of Court costs in 
this lnwsuit with the Londons t 
A. Any costs that th(•y may be put to. 
Q. Who is to pay that? 
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A. I am to pay that. 
Q. They bad notice of this contrnct with Mr. Bond? 
)fr. Chambliss: I think the record speaks for itself. 
B,· :\Ir. ~foncm·c• : 
·Q. The Londons knew you had n contrnct with Mr. BoJ'\cl 
for the purchnse of the property 1 
A. No. 
Q. Wliy was there a provision in the contract that you were 
to pay the costs of any litigation f 
A. He wanted a good title in connection with the church. 
The cloud on the title in connection with the church. 
Q. In that C'Ontract the only thing you were to pay for was 
any litigation in connection with the cloud on the title f 
A. Yes, any cloud on the title. 
Q. Now you say you had Davis-Ruffner examine the' title 
when you got title to the church property. Is that 
page 152 } correct? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did they give you a title policy? 
A. No, sir; they would not guarantee it. 
Q. What did they tell you 1 
A. They mncle an exception thnt it might take a suit in 
Chancery or some other procedure at law, but I have their 
letter in which they said it would be re(JUirccl to clear the 
title. 
Q. That is the reaRon you inshitecl upon giving 1Ir. Bond 
n Rpecial warranty deed, <lidn 't you? 
A. No, sir. That wns the kind of deecl I got for it. I told 
ltim wlmt I had nn<l ho seen what. I hnd. 
Q. Do you deny you. agreed to sell thnt property to Mr. 
Bond for $11,000.00 f 
:\[r. Chambliss: I think thnt. is n question of law for the 
Court and tho Commissioner. 
The Commissioner: The contract speaks for itself. 
l\Ir. Chambliss: It cn11s for n legul conclusion. 
B,· )fr. Moncure: 
'Q. l\Ir. Crawford, how long bm·e you been in tho real estate 
business t 
A. About thirf\' vears. 
Q. How long have you been n licensed real cstnte broker? 
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A. I lmve not been licensed for tl1e last two 
page 153 ~ years, since 1948. 
Q. You lmveu 't been licensed for the last two 
years? 
A. No. 
Q. Why haven 'l you been licensed! 
l\Ir. ·Chambliss: That is irrelevant. 
The Commissioner: Wlmt is the purpose! 
l\Ir. "Moncure: To test the veracitv of the witness. 
The Cominissioner: I can't exclucle it. I can only consider 
it when I make my report. 
Bv Mr. :Moncure: 
· Q. ·why don't ~·ou have a broker's license! 
1[r. Chambliss: If we arc going to stnrt u clrnracter defa-
mation-
:Mr. :\foncure: (Interposing.) You huvc already started 
it. 
:Mr. Chambliss: I am going to recall )fr. Bond for some in-
teresting questions. 
~fr. :Moncure: There I1as already been n lnwsuit ov·er the 
first trust of $200.00. 
Mr. Chambliss: Nmncly to establish the sharp prnctices 
of l\fr. Bond. 
l\Ir. Moncure: The point at issue is to estnblish the ve-
racity of the witness. 
The Commissioner: How is the fact he lost his license go-
ing to affect his troth and veracity? 
page 154 ~ Mr. :Moncure: He lost it-
1'.fr. Cbmnbliss: (Interposing.) On moral turpi-
tucle? 
The Commissioner: If the question nffects his truth nncl 
veracity he is entitled to an answer. I cnn't tell whether it 
is going to affect it until I know the answer . 
.Mr. Moncure: The general rcputa tion for truth un<l ve-
racity. 
l\:lr. Chambliss: It is not in issue hern. Yon cnn 't go into 
it unless another mun puts it in issue. 
l\:lr. Moncure: On cross examination of the witness as a 
material witness I have a 1·ight to question l1is reputation and 
bring out any facts I can. 
l\fr. Chambliss: If the Commissioner please, Mr. Moncuro 
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is not going to ask l\f r. Crawford about his general reputation 
for trutli and veracity. 
Mr. :Moncure: I can ask him wliy he lost his real estate 
license . 
.Mr. Chmubliss: That has nothing to do with it. 
The Commissioner: I can't exclude it. I just can consider 
it. 
l\Ir. Chambliss: Note an exception. I feel it might possi-
bly prejudice the Commissioner, even unconsciously, in his 
consideration of this cuse. 
!Ir. l\loncure: I think it is relevant. Will the witness 
pleas answer. 
page 155 r :Mr. Uhumbliss: Oo ahead. 
Bv l\Ir. l\foncure: 
·Q. "7lly do you not hm·e a real estate license now? 
The Commissioner: Answer the question. 
The ·witness: Because I turned over a deposit to an owner, 
and that snrne owner your office represente<l, and the deal 
didn't go through nnd I lost my license. I then, before that 
same commissioner, one of your men agreed to recompense 
me when you sold tlmt property. It taken eighteen months, 
nnd I put it in the hands of a lawyer to get it and then l\Ir. 
Clarke-
Q. (Interposing.) You lost your real estate license because 
of some omission? 
A. No omission. The train of developments through to tho 
owner. 
Q. The owner spent the money 1 
::\Ir. Chmnhliss: That is not in this. 
The Witness: I don't know. You can confirm that. 
The ·Commissioner: I don't see where this line of question-
ing is relevant. I don't see whel'e it affects moral turpitu<le. 
It is just a question of business judgment. 
Bv Mr. l\loncure: 
·Q. Did you sell some property on Twenty-Third Street in 
Arlington upon which you bud tnken deposits from two 
others? 
1'Ir. Chnmbliss: I object to that. 
page 156 ~ The Commissioner: I don't think you can ques-
tion his ability or lack of it as a real estate man. 
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::\[ r. 1\foncure: It is his word against }.[ r. Bond's. 
The Conunissio11er: ,vhether he is a proper real estate 
agent has nothing to do with it. I may be wrong on it. 
Bv Mr. l\loncure: 
'Q. Now you hm•e testified about se,·eral occasions you were 
threatened with fot·eclosure by Mr. Bornl. Is that correct? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You have hNtrd him deny that testimony under oath! 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did he ever turn this property over to Churlie Davis, as 
trustee, for foreclosnre? 
A. Not to my knowledge. 
Q. He never did? 
A. Not to my knowledg-e. He just kept saying he would 
ltavc to do it. 
Q. In your experience of thirty years in dealing· with real 
estate do vou want to tell the Commissioner that you were 
misled and coerced into signing this contract! 
A. I was. I was forced, mor(' or less, to sign it. 
Q. You were forced, more 01· less, to sign it! 
A. Yes, either thnt or hnve the publicity of a foreclosure 
and the unnecessary expense involved therein. 
Q. Aud ~·et you took what you say to you was 
page 157 ~ n net of less than $11,000.00 from the Lomlons. Is 
that correct 'l 
A. Y cR, I actually did. 
Q. Diel the Lonclons coer<'P you into taking less than $11,-
000.00 ! 
A. X o, sir; T took London's offer because I had to get 
Bond's money back, or else. 
Q. \Vas your so11 doing sorn<' linoleum work nt Pender? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Actually lfr. Bond came hy several times a week to see 
bimt 
A. Sometimes mid saw him and me. It might have been, 
but he never hestituted to mention that on anv occnsion he 
was there. · 
Q. Actually your son did sen•rnl jobs for -:\[r. Bond! 
A. I onlv know that he did one. I didn't follow him nround 
and knew i1one of his business. 
?\Ir. Moncure: N' o further quest ions. 
:\Ir. Chambliss: That is all. Thank you, :\Ir. Crawford. 
(Witness excused.) 
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CLARA CR.A WFORD 
was caJlecl ns n witness by counsel for Defendant nnd, having 
been first duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Bv )Ir. Chambliss: 
· Q. You are Mrs. Clara Crawford! 
page 158 } A. That is right. 
Q. One of the defendants in this ,mit, Mrs. 
Crawford? 
A. That is right. 
Q. l\Irs. Crnwford, I sho,,· you Defendant's Exhibit No. 2 
mid ask you if that is your si~"liature on the note of llarch 23, 
194-91 
A. It is. 
Mr. Moncure: Same objection. It is irrelevant. 
Bv )Ir. Chmnbliss: 
·Q. Now, Mrs. Crawford, at the time this so-called contract 
was executed hY Mr. Bond and l\Ir. Crawford-
A. (Interposing.) Yes. 
Q. ·wm you describe just what happened and just what Mr. 
Rone] said at that time prior to the execution of that instru-
ment! 
A. Well, l[r. Bond came to the house. He had hcen com-
ing in every otlwr day worrying about foreclosing on us. He 
wnnted the property and offered us $8,500.00 first and he went 
np to $..9,000.00. vVe tolcl him we would not accept it, we would 
lose the property first, so they came to the conclusion, or Mr. 
Crawford did, he would take $11,000.00 and I refused, and l\f r. 
Bond said, "You can take it or leave it. I will give it to my 
lawyer Mondn~' morning." I said, "I won't sign anything 
unti] I see l\f r. R.uffner becnuse I have a lot of con-
page 159 ~ fidence in him and want to talk to him.'' 
So, Mr. Bond wrote the contract. 1Vhile at din-
ner Mr. Crnwforcl g-avc him both deeds to the lots and the 
church and he copied off of them to write the contract. 
Q. In what room was this contract w1;tten ! 
A. That contract was written in the sun parlor nnd there 
nre three rooms between. · 
Q. \Vere you present wlien l\lr. Bond was writing it?, 
.A.. We were both in the sun parlor when he showed lnm the 
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deeds, and I had compnny. I was there getting dinner. ,v c 
ute while he was writing the contrnct. 
Q. Did Mr. Crawfor<l take any pnrt in dictating the terms 
of the contract! 
A. Ro, he did not, because he laughed about bow the con-
tract was written. 
Q. Did l\fr. Crawf ortl say anything to :Mr. Bond in your 
presence n bout his need for money f 
A. He tried. He tol<l Mr. Bond nem·lv everv other dav he 
l1ad his father, eighty-seven years old, in the.hospital. ·we 
are the only ones to take care of him. He told him, "I have 
got to take cnre of my father. He has been in the hospital 
for months. I owe the hospital bill, 1111d it is coming· time for 
111y son to go back to military school." 
)fr. Boncl said, "If you will take $9,000.00, I will pay cash 
in ten chws hecause Dick Ruffner cnn run the title 
page 160 } in ten d11ys." 
He got up to $11,000.00 and we told him how 
pressed we were on account of the hospital bill. He promised 
fnithfully we would have it in ten days. ,vc told llim what 
kind of deed we had, showed him the deed to the lots and the 
church, and he was well satisfied. 
Q. Do you remember whether or not, and if you don't re-
member, sny so. Do you remember whether there was any dis-
cussion about a genernl warranty or special warranty deed! 
A. Absolutelv not. He read the deed. ,ve let him see them. 
Q. Was it pointed out to him thnt the dec<l from Robey to 
l\Ir. Crawford was a special warranty deed! 
A. Absolutely. 
Q. Now, bringing you down to the latter pnrt of August or 
the first of September, do you remember a conversation l\Ir. 
Bond and Mr. Crawford had with respect to the title to the 
property! 
A. Repent that again. 
Q. Bringing you down to September 1, 1949, do you remem-
ber a conversation )[ r. Bon<l and iir. Crawford had in which 
'Mr. Bon<l discussed the title to the property t 
A .. Mr. Bond came to our house about nine or ten, that is 
in the morning. \Ve hnd just got through with breakfast. 
Q. w·as that September lst'l 
page 161 ~ A. That was September 1st. :My son and 
daughter, the four of us had just got through 
breakfast. He came in and said, ''I guess )Ir. Crawford told 
you about not taking the property." He said, "The deal is 
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off." He said, "Dick Ruffner said you could not give a title." 
He said Dick Ruffner could not get a title, and he said, "If I 
had taken the property, I could have sued you for everything 
you have, evc1·ythiug you are worth." 
I said, "You have got us in a mess." I said, "Do you want 
your money? You mean to tell me you are not going through 
with itT" He said, "I want my money." He said, "I want it 
all in a lump sum," and he said, "I need this money for this 
property." 
Q. ,vhen he said he wanted it all in a lump sum did he 
specify what money! 
A. Yes, the $500.00 and the $2,200.00. 
Q. Represented by the note Y 
A. That is right. 
Q. What did ~Ir. Crawford do after this conversation with 
:Mr. Bond1 
A. vVell, you can imagine how we felt when he was-
Q. (Interposing.) Just tell what he dicH 
A. He got on the telephone and called several people and 
he told them he was 1n·essed to sell. He ~ot hold of one of the 
London boys' wife and he left word for them to 
page 162 ~ call and they called and he told them he had de-
ciclecl to sell, he wns pressed f'or money on account 
of his father und his so1i going back to military school, and 
the contract was drawn that evening. 
Q. \Vhat time was that contract drawn that afternoon? 
A. I would hate to say, but it was late in the afternoon, 
probably three, or four or five o'clock. I really don't know. 
Q. Who was present when Mr. Bond told l\lr. Crawford nnd 
you that the deal was off nnd he didu 't wnnt the property be-
cause of the status of the title¥ 
A. Our daughter, Catherine, and Archie, our son. 
Q. And .Mr. Crawford 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And yourself? 
A. Yes, sir. 
}Ir. Chambliss: That is all. 
CROSS EXA!rIX~.\. TIOX. 
By :Mr. l\Ioncure: 
Q. Now, l\frs. Crawford, you have testified that you refused 
to sign this contract until you went in to sec I\Ir. Ruffner? 
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A. I tried to get him over the 'phone. 
Q. Did you get him on the 'phone ? 
A. Yes. -
Q. Did you see him! 
page 163 ~ A. :Ko. We talked it over. ,ve needed the 
money so desperately, and he promised to give us 
some. 
Q. In other ,vords you signed the ('Ontract voluntarily? 
1'fr.Cf1amhliss: No. 
The Witness: No, I didn't. 
l\[ r. Chambliss: Tlmt is not a true statement! 
The ,vi tness: No, I sig11ed heca use I had to. 
Mr. Chambliss: That •1uestion he put I don't think w11s 
fair. In other words, she signed the document volunt111·ily, 
when everything she has testified to !-.hows the <'Ontrary. 
The Witness: Xo, I didn't. He snid we will sign it or else 
lose the money. 
Hv 1\I r. Moncure: 
·Q. l\fr. Crnwforcl persuaded you l 
A. He said, "It is this or else." 
Q. l\[r. Bond 1 
A. He said, "Take it or leave it alone." 
Q. Has Mr. Bond cvm· put this in for foreclosnre1 
A. No. He had mo under the doctor's care for· three months 
that he was worrying me, he wonic>d me so had. 
Q. You heard your husband testify he had never put it in 
the hands ot' Davis-Ruffner! 
A. No. (J. How long past due was this note~ 
Mr. Chambliss: It will speak f'or itself. 
page 164 ~ The "\Vit11e:,;s: I dou 't know. 
Hv ::\Ir. :ri.Ioncnre: 
·Q. AU right. The 11ote is dated 11arch 23, JH49. That is 
correet 1 
A. I guess it is. 
Q. As of August H-1 hl· note is payable two months after 
date! 
A. Sixty dnys. 
Q. Aud as of August 6, 1949, he still bad not put it up for 
foreclosure? 
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A. No, lie has not. 
Q. Have you aucl your husbancl ever forcclosecl any prop~ 
crtvf 
i\.. How is tlm t r 
Q. Have you aucl your husband ever foreclosed any prop-
<.1rty 1 
A. No. 
<i. Did you ever foreclose any property in Gro,·eton, you 
nnd vom· husband? 
A.' I am not in the real estate business. I don't know. 
Mr. Chambliss: You are just dragging this out . 
.Mr. l\loncure: That is all. 
(Witness excused.) 
Thereupon 
ARCHIE CRA ,vFORD 
was called as a witness by counsel for Defendant and, having 
been first duly sworn, was examined and testified us follows: 
page 165 } DIRECT EXAMI~ATION. 
Bv )Ir. Chambliss: 
·q. State your name? 
A. Archie Crawford. 
Q. Do you remcmher a conversation on September lst-
)lr. Moncure: (Interposing.) I think you better show his 
age. 
Bv :Mr. Chambliss: 
·Q. How old are you? 
A. Seventeen. 
Q. "\Vhere are yon in school now? 
A. I am a junior. 
Q. Are you the one in military school? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhich school? 
A. Augusta l\Iilitary Academy. 
Q. How long have you been there? 
A. Four years. 
Q. Do you remember a conversation on September 1, 1949, 
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l>etween Mr. Bond, sitting here, and your mother and father 
nt ,vhich you and your sister, Catherine, were present 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Just tell Mr. Alexander, the Commissioner, what hap-
pened at that conversation, according to your best recollec-
tion f 
page 166 ~ A. Mr. Bond came in and told my mother and 
father-I was sitting in the dining room-he told 
them that the deal was off, he didn't want the property, that 
he had some property on the Ricluuond Highway he was more 
interested in than this, and he just said the deal was off, "Do 
anything you want with the property". 
~[y mother said, "You mean-" I don't know exactly how 
she said it, but "After all the trouble we went through with 
that f'' and he says, well, he just said, "I am not interested 
in the property, I don't want it". 
Q. Do you remember whether Mr. Bond suid anything about 
the title to the proeprty 1/ 
A. That is right. He said be check with Dick Ruffner. 
Q. Dick Ruffner f 
A. That the title di<ln 't belong to my father. He said, if he 
11ad accepted the property, he could sue us for everythi~1g 
we ever had. 
}.fr. Chambliss: I think that is all. 
~Cr. ~lonl'ure: No questions. 
The Commissioner: That is all. 
('Yitness examined.) 
)lr. Chambliss: 1'1 r. Commissioner that is as mucl1 as we 
Jmve this afternoon, except Cuthel'inc, the daughter. 
The Commissioner: Have you !:,rot auy case you want to put 
on¥ 
page 167 ~ l\Ir. Rosenberg: No, sir. 
The Commissioner: It is my understanding we 
nre adjourning sine die until we can get bold of one other 
witness? · 
:Mr.· Chambliss: I think sl1e will be back Friday. 
The Commissioner: And you will take the responsibility 
for making the necessary arrangements for counsel to get to-
gethed 
:Mr. Chambliss: "\Vould Friday he satisfactory! 
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l\Ir. :Moncure: I haven't got my book here. I would much 
prefer late in the afternoon or early in the morning. 
1\Ir. Chambliss: I don't think it will take long. I am sorry 
she wasn't here todav. 
:Mr. Moncure: ,v1u{t is it, just to corroborate the testimony 
already given? 
Mr. Chambliss: Yes. 
1\1 r. Moncure: ·why don't we stipulate her testimony will 
be in corroboration of her mother and father, and I am per-
fectly willing to do that f I don't want to come back up here 
to hear exactly what has been said. 
Mr. Chambliss: Very good. ,vm it be stipulated the testi-
mony of the daughter of :Mr. and l\lrs. Crawford would cor-
roborate in all particulars the testimony of Mr. and :Mrs. 
Crawford 1 If so, that is our case. 
l\lr. lioncure: That is all right. 
Mr. Bond, I want to call you back to the stand for just a 
few morn questions. 
page 168 ~ Thereupon 
VERNEHD F. BOND 
was recalled as a witness by counsel for Complainant and, 
having previously been duly sworn, was examined and testi-
fied further as follows: 
RE-DIRECT EXA1IINATION. 
Bv Mr. Moncure: 
·Q. 1\fr. and Mrs. Crmvford both testified that they had 
shown you the deeds to this property to gh·e you the descrip-
tion. Is that correct t 
A. I never did sec the deed since. 
Q. Did you e,·er see the deed! 
A. Never did. 
Q. Did you ever threaten Mr. and 1frs. Crawford with fore-
closure? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. On this past due note for $2,200.001 
A. No, sir. He told me he was going to puy it off later. 
I said, "'Vcll it will draw interest until it docs". In the 
previous deeds of trust I had-ne,·er did threaten foreclosure. 
Q. You never did threaten him with foreclosure! 
A. No, sir; I just didn't. 
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(J. Theit· testimotn- in connection with threats of foreclosure 
is false i 
page 169 ~ A. I did not threaten. I might ad<l that they 
told me that they had the church property, a con-
traet to sell to some fellow for a restaurant, nnd that his 
contract was up at twelve o'clock on August 6, and they were 
under no furtlier obligation. They was the ones to sell this to 
me and approach nw on it, and I was acquainted with the 
propc1·ty. 
Q. Now, :\Ir. and l\Irs. Crawford and their son ha,·e testi-
:fic<l that you said to them that they didn't have title to the 
Jll'Opl'rty aud you wanted your money buck f 
A. I did uot. I suid I wanted the property, and if it could 
he cleared up through Senator Rust, it was satisfactory to 
me. 
Q. You heard l\Ir. \Vood's testimony that you had stated 
in his office you were willing to buy the property if you could 
get a Lawyers' Title policy! 
A. I did. 
"i\l r. Moncure: X o further questions. 
'rhc \Vitness: .And several weeks later they paid off this 
Maurice Rosenberg. 
Bv .Mr. Moncure: 
0 Q. Paid off the second trusU 
A. Yes, sir. 
1\1 r. :Moncure: No further questions. 
11 r. Chambliss: I want to ask a couple more questions )Ir. 
Bond. 
pag<' 170 r RE-CR088 EXAl\IINA 'l'ION. 
Bv Mt·. Chnmbliss: 
·Q. When did you first Sl'e Senator Rust abont the title to 
this property? 
A. I stopped in there the afternoon I had it recorded. I 
thiuk it was $18.50 thnt Tom Chapman always clmrged me and 
I W<'llt over there to HCC Senator Rust and told him to mnke a 
dlW<l. 
Q. That wns the first time you saw him? 
A. Senator Rust waHn 't in that afternoon and the girl said, 
"II e won't be back until the first of the week". 
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(J. The first time vou saw Senator Rust was after vou had 
1·ccorded this c•ontract f • 
A. That is right. 
Q. And you 1·ecordcd the contract on September 3rd f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You had not discussed it with anybody in Senator Rust's 
oflice until after that was recorded? 
A. That is right. 
Q. So you didn't know anything about Senator Rust pass-
ing the title JJt-ior to September 1st f 
A. :Mr. Crawford suid he passed it for the State of Vir-
ginia and "he will pass it to you". 
Q. But you had applied to Davis-Ruffner for your title 
examination f 
Jmgc 171 } A. Thut was at the specinl suggestion of :Mrs. 
Crawford that Dick Ruffner told her one time 
he would have saved her several thousand dollars if she had 
(•onsulted him before signing anything? (1, ·with respect to the examination of this title, yon had 
put that exclusively in the hands of Davis-Ruffner? 
A. That was their suggestion and I took it to Mr. Ruffner. 
Q. You lrnd not looked to any other title examiner for a 
1·eport on this title f 
A. No. That there was satisfactorv. 
Q. They reported to you, Mr. Courtland Dads reported to 
yon, 01· rather, l\Ir. Charles Davis reported to yon in the latter 
part of August that the title wns not insurable? 
A. Here is what happened-
Q. Can you answer that question yes or not? 
A. Charlics wasn't the one that. handled it. 
Q. " 7ho wns P 
A. Mr. Ruffner handled it, and I snic.1, """\Voll, order this 
title nncl I will pay ~·ou". He said, ""\Yait a minute. "\Ye will 
go in and see Charlie." 
Q. :My question is simply this: Either Dick Ruffner or 
Clmrlie Davis, or someone in authority in the Davis-Ruffner 
'l'itle Corporation told you in the latter part of August that 
the title was no good t 
A. He told me there was some question arose 
page 172 } sinee the church people had sunendered the prop-
erty and gone to Richmond and had the property 
sold, there was some questions of whether some ancestors 
might not come back. 
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Q. ,vitbout going into what they told you, but the effect, 
to sa,·e time! 
A. Y cs. :Mr. Ruffner-
Q. (Interposing.) He told you that title was not insurable." 
without objection to these various defects, didn't he? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You didn't learn the title was insurable until after Sep-
tember :!0th ! 
A. He told me that Senator Rust said it was all right. I 
said that is good with me. 
Q. ,vhen did you tell :Mr. Crmvford that! 
A. Along the latter pa1·t of August ·when .Mr. Ruffner had 
first notified him, as I understood it, and I said, "I will go 
down and see Dick". I know ~Ir. Ruffner pretty well. I know 
Charlie Davis uud I know Courtland, and I went down and 
I was told Courtland was out of town, and Dick says, "let's 
goo in here and see what Charlie says". He says "I don't 
want to pass 011 it". ,ve went in there and Charlie says, 
"Well, we could not get it through. Don't charge him the full 
amount". I am pretty sure he said charge about $10.00. 
Q. Because they had turned the title clo,m Y 
page 1 n ~ A. \Vell, I onlered the ti tie. 
Q. And their title report was, in effect, to turn 
the title down? 
.A. Y cs. He asked me about onc-
Q. (Interposing.) Thnt com·ersation ~·on had with Richard 
Huffner and Charlie Davis was prior to September 1st 1 
A. No. It wns Septmnher 3rd. Dick Ruffner sai<l "Han~ 
this acknowledged before a Notary and go on out tJ1ere and 
have this put on record and that will clear it up." 
Q. fa it your testimony ~·ou had this document, being your 
Exhibit "A" recorded the same dav he told you the title 
wasn't any good T • • 
A. I had talked to him a claY or two before. 
Q. You had tnlkcd to him fo0nr or five dnys before Septem-
ber 3rd, had yon not f 
A . .Any"•here from two to five days. 
Q. As a matter of fnct you clidn 't record the contract until 
after the $500.00 was tendered back r 
A. ,veII, I went down to get that and talked to Mr. Ruffner 
and he told me to put it on record. 
Q. He told you to put it on record? 
A. He told me to take it out and put it on record and then 
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go to Senator Rust and Senator Rust would give me an in'."' 
sured title. 
page 174 ~ Q. Did you hear l\fr. Courtland Davis testify 
this morning that neither his fit·m or Mr. Rust was 
able to give :m insurable title until the 20th of September? 
A. One day I was talking to l\Ir. Rust and he said, "Court-
land was in the office". I asked him for. the file and I took 
it over and delivered it to Senator Rust. That was after the 
contract. 
Q. Do you remember the conversation with Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford when Archie Crawford was present and your coun-
sel has stipulated would be corroborated by the testimony of 
the daughter, Catl1erine, were she here, about the title to 
this propertyY Do you remember that conversation, l\Ir. 
Bond? 
A. I heard them testifv. 
Q. Do you remember the com·ersation itself! 
A. No. :Mr. Crawford told me Senator-
Q. (Interposing.) Do you remember the conversation? Yes, 
or no? 
)[r. :Moncure: Let him answer. 
Bv l\f r. Chambliss: 
· Q. Do you remember the com·ersation? Y cs, or no l 
Mr. :Moncnre: Was it true or false f 
The Commissioner: That isn't what he asked. 
The \Vitness: It was false. In their house? 
The Commissioner: The question was: Do you remember 
this conversation that took pince about the first part of Sep-
tember! 
page li5 ~ The ·witness: In Crawford's house 1 
The Commissioner: That is rig·ht. Do you re-
call nny conversation that took place at the Crawford's when 
their son and daughtl'r were present! 
The \Vitness: Thev told me Mr. Ruffner would not insure 
but Senator Rust would. I said Senator Rust was all right. 
Bv 1'[ r. Chambliss: 
·Q. You do remember a conversation was held in the Craw-
ford house? 
A. About Dick Ruffner and the insurance. 
Q. You remember Archie was there? 
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.A. I don't remember seeing t.he boy. (J. You remember ).[ rs. Crawford was there? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And Mr. Crawford Y 
A. Yes. 
(~. And Cutherine, their daughter, who is now married was 
the1·e? 
A. I have seen the girl several timei;. 
Q. Was she there that evening! 
.A. [ saw her several times when I would stop in there to 
see young 1ir. Crawford. There was some property out here 
a.t Pemler-
Q. (Interposing.) :Mr. Bond, I hat<) to keep interrupting 
you. I really do. I have got only a couple more 
11age 176 ~ questions to ask. 
A. You ask me direct 1111d I will answer direct. 
Q. You told me that you remember l\l r. Crawford said some-
thing at that time about Senator Rust insuring the title 1 
A. Yes, he is the one that told nw. 
Q. Do you remember anything else that was said! 
A. I told him it was acceptnhle to me. 
Q. You tole.I him it was acceptable to you! 
A. Yes. (J. That was Septemher 1st! 
A. Prior to that. 
Q. Prior to September 1st? 
A. Yes. (J. How much prior, Mr. Bernd? 
A. Jl,rom two to fivt> davs. 
Q. fan 't it true the reason he said 8enator Hust would in-
sure that was because Dn,·is-Huffner-
A. (Interposing.) He was the one that told me. (J. You told Crawford that David-Huffner tumccl it down? 
A. I told him that mid he told me that. 
Q. And you know-
:M r. Moncme: (Interposing.) Ifo told you what? 
The 'Witness: He told me that )Ir. Huffner woulcl not in-
sure the title. 
page 177 ~ Bv l\Ir. Chambli~s: 
· Q. You told him that Dads-Ruffner would not 
insure the title? 
A. I forget which. Anyway, that is the substance 01' it. 
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Q. Now, that same afternoon he returnee] or tendered to 
~·ou the $500.00 check 7 
A. No, later. 
Q. ·was it next ch1~·? It is elated September 1st! 
A. Two or three or four clavs later. 
Q. l\Ir. Boncl, yon have no explanation at all wl1y he shoulcl 
return the check to vou that afternoon? 
A. He was trying· to get out of it is what I considered. 
Q. But you deny you told him the morning of that day, 
or perhaps the day before, that you weren't going to accept 
the deed because the title was no good f 
A. No, sir; I ne,·cr did tell him I wonlcl not ncccpt the 
tit le. I told him I wanted it. 
Q. Even though you told him you wanted it and he told 
You Senator Rust would insure it, that very same afternoon 
lw wrote tl1is check-
:M r. Moncure: ·who said which? 
The W'itness: Ile brought this check in hcf ore that was 
r<>corded. 
Bv Mr. Chambliss: 
·Q. I know, becam;e it was recot'Cled on September 3rd. 
A. Three days. 
page 178 } Q. '\Vl1cn your counsel asked you on re-direct if 
you saw the deed which contained the description 
of the property and which tlw Crawfords testified you used 
nt the time the contract was prepared, you testified,'' I haven't 
i,:;cw11 them since". 
W'hat did vou mean Y Since when? 
A. The oniy day he e,·er presented them to me was at m)' 
office. 
Q. ·where did you get the description you put in here? You 
tc~tified this moming he gave them to you and disappeared. 
A. I don't remember tl1e exact date he brought that deed 
up there, but he brought it in there. 
Q. Don't you 1·emember he handed you the deeds on August 
6th at the time you preparecl this contract 1 
A. He didn't giYe me any deed on August 6tl1. 
Q. "\,Vhcrc did you get the description? 
A. He gaye me the lot numbers. 
Q. HaYe you ever seen the deed to the property l 
A. No. 
Q. You never have seen it? 
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A. You mean the deed to him? 
Q. \Vhat did you mean when you said iu your re-direct 
examination you had not seen the deed "since" Y 
A. When he presented it to me. 
Q. \Vhen was the last time f 
page 179 ~ The Commissioner: I think he is confused. 
The Witness: 'J.1l1ere al'C two deecls. 
Bv Ml'. Chambliss: 
·Q. Did you ever see the deed from Robey to Mr. Craw-
ford t · 
A. Never liave. 
Q. You never have seen-
A. (Interposing.) Not then or not now. 
Q. Didn't you know Robey com·e~·ed that to Mr. Crawford 
by special warranty? 
A. George Hobey, during his lifetime, asked me if I wanted 
the property. 
Q. Dicln 't you know Robey conveyed that to Crawford by 
special warrantyY 
A. I do11 't know whnt kind of warranty. 
Q. Mr. Crawford didn't tell you that1 
A. No. 
Q. Did Dick Ruffner tell you that? 
A. No, I don't recall that he did. 
Mr. Chambliss: I think that is all I have to nsk. 
RE-DIRECT gxA2'IIXATION. 
Bv l\[ r. Moncure: 
·Q. )Ir. Bond, if ::\[r. Crawford is telling the truth about 
his showing you the deeds to describe this pl'operty here in 
this contract, why, in this contract, didn't you describe it 
"at Little River 'l'urnpike and Occoquan Road" 
page 180 ~ instead of "St. John's Church"! 
A. He told me St. John's. 
Q. You never saw the description? 
A. I never have. 
Q. Now, ,vhy did you first go to Senator Rust? 
A. I went to Senator Rust after Mr. Crawford told me he 
would insure the title. 
Q. "'hat was that date, if you remember! 
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A. That was two or three days before I got this from Dick 
Ruffner. 
Q. Do you remciube1· the date? 
A. It was in August. 
Q. In August? 
A. 1949. 
:Mr. :Moncure: That is all. 
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Bv }Ir. Chambliss: 
·Q. As a matter of fact, Mr. Bond, you changed your mind 
between September 1st and midnight September 2nd, and 
decided you wanted the property nfter all? 
A. I wanted the property all the time. I had men to go in 
there and tear the church down. 
Q. The originnl of that letter was mailed at midnight from 
"'\Vashington, D. C. Do you remember thaU 
A. The Post Office over there was closed. I went to \Vash-
ington to register it. 
page 181 ~ Q. You say in this letter on September 2nd: '' I 
told you on the telephone at 11 :30 this morning 
I wanted the deed made by you and your wife. I found I 
could get nu insured title to the property.'' 
A. l\ir. Crawford-
Q. (Interposing.) "In that I find an insured title could be 
~iven for the property." You mean you arc writing to Mr. 
Crawford nnd you haven't-
A. (Interposing.) I talked to Senator Rust two or three 
times. 
Q. You had not when you wrote this letter. 1Yho told you 
an insured title could be given? 
A. ~Ir .• Joseph P. Crawford. 
Q. In this letter: '' In that I found out from you an insured 
title"-
A. (Interposing.) I mean there I had found out an insured 
title could be given to the property. 
Q. 1Vho did you find it out from! 
A. He told me. (J. But you don't say that in this letter? 
A. ,veil, I told :Mr. Jones what to write. 
Q. At all events, you didn't find out from nnybody else? 
.A .• Not at that time. 
Mr. Chambliss: That is all. 
I 
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page 182 ~ RE-DIRJt~CT EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. l\fo11cure: 
·Q. ·when )Lr. Crawford told you the title could be insured 
and ::\[r. Ru!-it could insure it, you came right up to verify it! 
A. I sure did. 
l\fr. :Moncure: That ii.; all . 
. Mr. Chmnhliss: He cnmc up hcrc> September :Jrd. 
(Witness excused.) 
The CommisHionl'r: Mny it he stipulated that the signatures 
of the witnesses to their depositions nrc waivccl 1 
)Ir. Clmmbli8S: That is all right with me . 
. Mr. :Moncure: That is satisfactory. 
(Whereupon, this hearing wn1-1 concluded at 4::10 otetock 
p. m.) 
State of Virginia, 
County of Fairf ttx, ss: 
L .John Alcxandert CommissionPr in Chancery for the Cir-
,·nit Court of Fairfax County, Vir;dnia, to whom this causP 
wus heretofore referrnd, do hereh~· eertify thnt the foregoing 
depositions were duly tnken and sworn to het'ore me nt the 
time and plnce indi<·a led in the ea ption thereof. 
Gh·en under my hnnd and seal this 19th dny of ,Tunu, 1950. 
,JOHN AL~XAXDER, 
Conunissione1· in Chaneery. 
i1. B. WATTS, C. C. 
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